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Serum 'aRd an! uarefined. - serum. The beSI! of D.nJ_-e

fined. lerum,' contain germs .and �seless _lid matter
that ",may cause disease,' abscesses ,or Gysts., The, veter
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,B,,..'F. B. NICHOLS. Associate Editor
fed the silage was 104.8 pounds, while

. with the lot wfiich received the stover- it
was but 63.5 pounds. The silos which
the state owns at Hays have been givingmighty good profits. •

Of course the silo building will in
cr.ease rapidly just as soon as a dry, sea-,

.son conies again ; a dry: year alw@,'ys in
creases the, i�.t!!rest,. in, silage., 'thi!! i�
true of anythmg which' prevents the mao
turing of the crops in a normal manner;
just now, there is a great silo buildingboom fu Northern Iowa and Minnesota,
in the corn 'growing region which was
visited by an early frost laat..year. This
ol'ings up the lesson Iearned 011 many
farms last winter' because of the late
growth, of the sorghum crops in the fall,
It iii best, when the sorghums make a
.Iate growth in 'the fall, as, they did on
the wet fields last year, to let them be
frosted before harvesting for silage,
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s-pOOESS in',Uvest�ck
-

farmjng.!s ob- fq�' the ct:ops' gll'o�n on ,the" place, and
" tairll!d only by_ keep�'1g<up �it\l ,,},e that, the' expense 30r concentrated feeds

: _ ;,tiJne�l- A ,�n' ought to havet at "should be reduced as much as poselble-

, all tunes, a �owledge of the mar· and, yet get good resulte.
'ket Pri�l!.and dema.nds for, livestock "and 'I'he ' most obvious tiling, probably isfor feed 'it' he ia'to be successful. T)l� that a: larger ueeshould be made of lelas &len e�P!lCially true with cattle feed. gumlnoua crops £liat sup_ely protein, OniPg in the last year and' a half. There, the larger .number of farma in �IlS�S

_
'hAs '�n a ;ood demand in tliis time at'
.fll�)llliigh 'prices for 'baby beef; ·By. eon. \�numg, t�eI' fe�'..,g, of the\ younger, ani
t.nals W. A. euchel, prof(l88or· of .anlmal� ti""bill1dty�in the' Ka.nsRs �tate A�icul•.�uraI ;collegl!, m"de mo�e;thall $l/a head
profit on II-U the arrimals fen in l!U�.
Mast of the feeders of the'Middle West -

lost mo_ney ln ,,lihe, same time. .A:1I -In�e'lt;
,igutian a:�ong 51' of th'e.. leading �eeders,in "Io'IVa sho;wlja, that: during . the, year-

theY;1}ollt'aJi alleIJlige'of 11-9.38 a Ixelttl"_on
the na6ve cattle on full feed. •

During ,this time most of the cattle
I!l:O!iu$lers who" ha\:e., been 1 raising' catLIe
and 'staying· out of the feedip,g busJll,ess ,

,lulve"mai!e good pi'o�its. 'Tbis 'has ljl'e:n.
e�peciauy true it ..they' have been making'tlie 'beat· use of roughage; for exampletheN h�II, ,not -been a great deal of com-, '" Larlrer �crealre of Alfalfa .. Nece.••l'7 on Man,. LlVe.tock

-

plaint-from' tlie farmers" who Ji8'<e .. �afir ,

'

Kan.a." It Slaould be Sown Tbl. Year.or other sorghum silage and alfalfa hay .. . . ,,',� 48 ,II. basis for their ration. -All these there IS a defieleney of crops that sup
tldnga bl'i�g' up forpefully the fact that ply pr9�ein; "''''hile it is true t�at KanecoD._l>my in ,production'" is a vital thing - �a!l �s leadmg, all -other �tates 111 �ow.in livestock "farm�nlf ill�K,ansas today. mg alfalfa, w��h a planting .of 1,3?jI,498The greate� possiti�e use ",nd:the most !,cres, it, lI!lso 18 true that thIS should be
ec,onomic:al use must .. be mll'ae of �he lncrease� greatly. ',The �tate o�ght to

,

tougJq\ge� ,
•

" �. , .'. be growl.ng. two or .three time,s thiS m�lchThis was 'brought out ,:very cleal'ly last, alfalfa, If
..

Jt were peed properly in In''e
iYl'mter in tll� forage' tilats with 'heifers' I,{tock farming. .

'

.t the. iiI�fS Ii�ation. ,1)he ,best' Jlel!ults
'

One' of the vital troubles with' our
were obtai,ne'd from 20 'lieifen fed on farming, eSPecially in, "cattle raisingl iskafir ailaln'l"alfalfa hay IlJld,wheat straw. that .. deficient a.mount of feeds ·thal;In the ,1'20 'days from 'Deoember 4,: to, supply protl!in are given. 'I;.he differl'ncelI4lrch 31 they ate an aver�ge, of, 15.� in the results that could be expected, �un_: of. kafrir lii1'age. 13.8 "MU,nds of 'w_!ls brought

t

out in good form at Ha.ysaIfalf& ,hay· and. 1.1' pounds, of "wheat las,t winter,,-i,n 1\. lot ,that was fed .SUtlanitn(w�a day;. On th�1l ration they gaine!l' grasi!,;-hay instead of the aHaUa. Ex·104.8 'pounds" or an averllg� or'.87 pound aotly tlie SlimE! amount of kafir ,Rilage.a. day., The.cost .. '\'lias, '$11.32, or an ayer· 15.4 paunds, was used in both casE'S, and�'of 6.1.. ceiit� �.',day.... '. .. the animals ate liJ.1I Round's of the Sudll,nThe .16t"tj1l11t was fed kafir stover in-' grass 'stover as, compared with 13.8
, itead of .the" silage gaiJled but 63.5 pounds Of',alfal(a,.' The Sudlln �ass lot,pi!UDds",e as ,comllaredi '-with' the 104:8 gaine)l'bu� 31.5 pounds as compared with

., ponnds -gained' by the lot that l'ecei,v!)d the gain of; 104,8 pounds, with the lot thatthe· Ililage. "TJi,e !¥,orest gain was ·m.'\d� was fed. pr.o.perly, This .. sho\\'� fOl'llefully[by the .Jot fed kafir stover and alfalfa
-

tha.t an ahundance of protein is IlI!CPS'ol,l"the lran�r the anim,�ls,' ga.in!!_d, but sary for. t.he most profitable .resultR in.3;5' p'ounds �n" ·the 12Q' days, These Ie·· cattle- ,ralsmg., ,,,
s�s seem. to i!tdicate,Jh.at good, sheller, .Alnot�e·r t�ing wliicq has becollle, .iu�tan!l"of.eed give good tetur.ns, •

i as qbvlOus '!!'- the- last tliree y!llll's IS
:' .u it is fa,ken as ,basis of livestocK' ,that a �eate.r use must be made oJ sill)s

, 'fJlrJiJing' in.. Kanlla!! tllah: il�pays' to ;give in ,thi'$ statt:. BecaYSc.9t the a;bundalit
,gp04; !,'\Yell::bailllJncl!..d, feed, It "makes t,�e ..crops ,�the ,bUlIdlng of Sll08 .Ilas not made .

..

ni��ter. '?f care .in, t)le' croppillg'.:systf.'m a. 'good progr.e.as in sowe com�lInit!e9,"mil, the Ibore' impofot�nti ' �he hIgh. cost altllo;the 8�ate as a whole has been bUild·
of 'f1je co,ncent�ated 'fcedli' is' such' that it .ipg silos ,lI,t the Fate of eight a 4ay., TJie
is, �ce8!1ary ,that' a�Ja��e. USe' s,..,uJj. be 'v-allle of, si1!1-�e .�a8 s��wn in tWe :t'�8t�de ""of �ne feeds tJroouced �t liof!l�,'I' ,,:��re the,�afiJ;' �Ilag� wall,com��red �Ith�onom,., In', Pl'fldup�iott:,\lDltl).ns that �Ile k!Lfll' It.toveri wltlh �be aJf!t,!fa hay �o·1iv��oc� '}h.opld.;,be' �se4, as. j;lie m�.rkl!.t Vlded, f.�r both 'lots.. Th� �1D of t�e lo�",

'

'1" i"
,

Farms In

rather than to, cut them when .they are
in' an. immature condition. There fre
quently is an abnormal development of
Bcide in· the' sorghum silage which is
put up before. it is mature. -

Another thing j;hat 1s bnportant is, to
provide storage space and make'an effort
to carITY at least �ome silage into or thru
the sum�l'r. This will pro\'ide feee! in
case the grass becomes 'exhausted' bec\luse

of drouth or it will give feed the Iollow
ing winter if the forage crops do not do
so well as they should. On the Hn\:R
station the rule -is to carry about 250
tons of, silage thru the summer. Thill
was done in tlie summer of 1913, and in
�hat fall, when many farmers were sel(-
109 cattle and cutiing down grenUv 'on
other. lives�ock, because of, a shortage.:offeed, the hvestock on the Ha vs atat.ion
was increased. A greater UBe than usual
was made that fall and winter of wheat . ,

straw and pasture, and this in connec
tion with the silage held over from the
former crop allowed the herds and flocks
to g:e� thru the winter in very goodcondition,
There is no doubt that the silo offrrs

the best posstble method of savlng the
feed when a dry season comes. It m:.kes
it possible to use feed that otherwise
would be immature and almost worth,
less. It is always well to remember that
it pays to let this feed get fairly drybefore it is harvested .

After a f'armer has placed the mailer
of feed production for livestock on a
logical basis, with a large acreage of the
leguminous crops and plenty of stlaee
space, it then becomes a matter of il�_ J

portance to decide on the type of Tarlll
ing that will be used. Indeed. it is neces
sary to keep lip to the minute, and no,
get out on a limb with a type of farDl
ing that no longer is profitable. It is
quite obvious that many of the fee-lers
of mature cattle have' been 'in just thiscondition in the last year. If they had
changed to younger animals their 108�cs
would not have been so large, and perhaps a profit might have been made. '

It is a most -obvious thing that thitl is
the time of cattle production, not speeulution. Ther-e is a constantly incrensingtendency iu iKansas to produce and finish
the cattle on the same place, a�d 'to do
this at a rather early age, , Of course
there are sections that are quite, obvl
ously cattle producing, and not finish
ing regions, but this is not true on. a
great many farms. In any case there is
uo doubt that the time has ('orne when
a gIl'eater use can be made of beef CO,,"8,

(Continued on Page 11.>
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Passing COlI)men�-�B7 �. A. MeNeai (

Men of Small Means
I am loth to advise people 'what to do !because

there always is a chance that if theE should follow
my advice they may lose and be -sorry for it. I am

�herefore just giving this out as my Indivldual opin
Ion after watching tbe country for a good many;
years and after having u:a-v.e1ed over the peatei'
part of it. I believe that Western Kansas offers
the best opportunity for It -mlln of s.mall capital but
who has It l'eas!;lllahle amount ()f "bra'ins in me head,
and who 'ilS willing to work 'and endure some dis
comf.orts, offered by any part of the Unit�>d 'States.
I 'shall not say that it is !ihe most plessant plaue ;iD
,,'bich to live, altho w'hen 'the wina does �ot blow
too hard it hM a most delightful 'atmosphere.
Down in Sonthll'est �an�a1! good land stitt can be

bought-for $9 an acre, 'Possibly lIome could be ·bought!
for less. :My friend Plumlner 'of 'Stanton connty hae
t�'Sted his -subsoil pl"w there, a commned eubsoHer
and lister which not on'ly makes the 'Osua'l lister
furrow, but alBo stirs the 'ground 'in ihe bottom of
the furrow to thl! depth of 'll !foot and a baU. That
forms a reservoir which 'Caitches and holds such
rlloins and SIIOIVS as fall in fila't cotmtry. The t�

,

shows that the sorghum CTOpS put 'in on the ground
prepared this way do not fail e·ven in tbe drlE6t year.
The next pllrt of tbe plan is 'the pIt silo which can

bl! made very cheap'ly- anll ""hlch bas proved to be jIo
grea·t succe.;s.

There is the simple plan: ,List, subsoi'� plant t'he
60rghum crops, make t'hem 'into ensilage; feed cat
tle, make money, live easy. -at ,least comparath'.ely
speaking, for the farmer out th-ere docs 1I0t .Deed- to
work so hard as the fanner 'in Eastern Kansas. I
slrould say to tbll renter in iEJR8tern Ranslls: Qui'
the rentillg business; get out into Western Kiansas
and I think, con6idering 'ftle ;price and character of
the land, tlmt Southwestern l\:ansDs perhllps i1!' tlle
most favora'ble location at ,prcsent-get hold I&f a

quartE'r section of cheap 1and and ra'ise sorgbum
crops, turn the crops into ensHa.ge and 'feed <ea'ttle.
'It is my ca'lldid judgment that in 16 ycar.e the

renter who quits the renting husiness, gets 1JbelliP
land of his own farms it somewbat according to tihe
formula suggested, will be wOTth at least :flO for

everyone that be will be wortb if he continues to
he a renter.
I am also of the opinion tbat 'if he goes to West

ern or SoutHwestern Kanslls and undertakes to farm
in the old stereo_typed way he will be apt to fail
and become discouraged and damn the- countt-y as

no good. To condemn that country as no good is a.

mista�e.. It is a good country if treated ,the right
way.

Adjourn Next Month?
It is now predicted that congress will come to"&

final adjournment early in September. The people
will'not he sorry. This -congr.es8 bas passed some

measurec; which 1; think are 11 ,benefit to the coun

try, altho in my judgment they are not so ben.e'ficip,l
as some which should have been passed. Perhaps the.

•. law which will be most far-reaching in its effect of

any passed by congress, outside the military appro
priations and 'military laws, is the Rural Credit law.
It i!: cumbersome, needleasly .so in my judgment. It!
creates severlll high priced dficials who may earn

their salaries Ilnd more Jikicly will not. It· affords
the opportunity to- build lUp .another political ma,..

chille, -and lias connected with it other possihle·ev.i1s,
but on the whole 1 belieVoe the ·eMElc't 'Of the law will
be good. I think it will tend 'VeJ:Y .considerab�y ,t'O
reduce Interest rates in thL! (Country, and is a step
toward the time which ""ill Jil9m.e wlten the govern
ment wm mobilize .the .credit ·of the 'comt'tey• .H&ue
aU the cmrency direct; make io&llB toru postaJI bam.kB
at cost of handling tbe \business a.nd permit .alJly
citizen who is wble <to 'Provide 'pr,opel'security, either
in the wily ,of realty, cbaittels, -w.al1ehonlle ,)lecelpts�.
or the ple'dging Qf his own 'eal'nin,gs under. reason·
able 'restFictions and safeguards, Ito borr-ow so much
cred·it as 'he needs 'at cost f,r,om ,the gov-erilment;- and
that.-t s}_lould not

.

.exceed 2 :per cent .a y,eaT_
.

To
- this soould be added la l'ea.lIonable amount to ,he 'ap·
plicd 'On the graaua:! payment <Of the 101m. I .am

sellrcely ,ready ,t6 tllXPJ!e8S .an 'Opinion '011 <the Fedel1a}
Good R'Oads ·.Law 4I;Dd aPJll'opr,ja!tlon. It u ,certain,
how.ever, toat 1t is 'a muCh -beliter 'DSC fIio -matre of.
tlle go�ernnient revenue, tban '1IIost <Of tile a!PJl1'o.plIi.-

. atioIUl. This congress ·will go down in history as the
most extravllgant in tbe 'history of 't'he l}Tnl1leaStlites

up to thiB time, and this seems the more remarkable
because it went into power -OD' the pledge that U;

",,:ould weed out the extravagaacea permitted by pre-j
:F,IOue congr\)BSes. _

It is only fair to say tbat the majority party
must not he held solely responsfble for the 8.'lmOit
inconceivably h.uge .appropriations made by this con·
gress, T,he minor.it:r must take its shawoe of the
blame. The appropriations for milituy purposes
exceed the wildest imaginings of a few yea·nl .p.
They are larger than were ever made iby any �el'
�tion in time of pe.a'Ce. There me Bot 'a thin� m the
action of this 'congress, 80, far ... _ IIIilikry pr0-
gram is cancerne�, that offers ��eDt to the
opponent of 'lIlili'tarism and wlie be1iev1e11 tW die
time is at hllna when tbe JiaitionB .of die, earia
rsbould turn from tbe wiC!kedn�, t'be dIIr fo'IIy'
and ·awf,ol extravagance of war ..d� ...
war. I ,think when time enough laa1i� _ ..
we c_an get .. prop'er perspective" W.� ...
its acts, t1lat £he impal"fial histeria .. _'I did
it diel some good dd mucb ha1'!JlL., n.e IIIMaer ••
adjoUJ1ls "the less it will 'b� in tne reIL

-

"-

No Road B'oarelWanted
T. J. XiDcaid, pl'esiilent 'Of the K!1nsas Good !toads

atilOCiatioD, taokea two ,-columns in lUlother public&
tfn to say that be favol1l a state lqghway co.RUDis
.Ion·that wall ImVIl autbority over .al1 the high;w�ya
of -the .l:ate. if the people of all1 communlty GoR'41
know enough to build and maintam their own roads
the case is .hopeless. A commissioD, 'Iluppose 300
miles away.. wthose mem_s nev.er Bealld 'of tllia
communi,ty .and ae altiBolutely .�wt \Of all con·
ditions, might aJ9Uiait :some ]oca:l 'md tbat fbey
know nothmg .uut, .,. tiIa!t 'he lias a DOe. poli:t-
iJ!8I pu1l, to l1eok after• .-elL TJriIl uQbt be .a

D'i� fat jolJ 1ior 'tlle 'eOJDml8l1icm 1lII.d � :appointee,
but ,elBa_ous' to t1Je �arnJIIIIlDiity. '

A pile of mon�ylia heing spent un IKiansail. on ,t}1e
� IDlIIih 01 it -doubtless iWas:te& l'be people of
a lOOID·mllllilly bow t'heir ow.a _needi! and ve ,pay..
the 'taxes or �t to, to mel!t those neeck. Dey..
ail'eady bow 'What it wOllld cost .an outiiide eom·
mlss'ion bundIteds of ·dollltrs to lea·ro. "These ,peopl�
a.lle ""ita11y ii.1Jt'e1!estea 'm tlle xoads of th�ir ow,n 10-

camy. '11he lCODImissioners 'Would be 'Y.'itally inter-,
esied ,in dTa'wing their own sail.ll�ies, ,ailla dJ'awingtax
money from 'eveFY part of the state ·to expend OD

the r.oads in..a few pet ..communitie.;.
If out6ide influences and outside men can be en·

tirely separated from the money of any community,
that has been collected for 110ati 'Purposes, tlk bet·
ter roads can that comm.unity hav.e.
Let the real road hui:Iders of Kansas control tbe

money that they tihemselwes ha",-e paid to bui'ld the
roads tha,t they are to travel, and you haye the best
solution oJ the rroad pltoblt'm. The Iload expcllts who
'never build roads are not enl�htelling the people of
Kansas very much. TIle, may <do a world <of hum
irl tbe legislature. The men who really move the
dirt i·n 1I0ad bui,tdJng should wake up. ,

Wakefield, Kan. ' A. H. RYion.
Mr. Ryon evldcntly is af-l'a4d of adding another

bQard or commission, and i.t must be said that .tbere
, is ground for that objection. One 'of'the da'1lgenl -of
govern�ent is tbl!' tendency to ta'ke power :fTo� ·tIhe

people land place if; in tlie hands 'of boards and com

missions wllich lJlI'e responsible to nobody; in pa'l't.ic·
'ulll�. Finn·nr the ';people discover that they .1lTe�,,
e!':IIea '�J ,a bUl1e8.Uru:.aCY. a rMm (If gOI'-ernment �b
tyrlllflnlC8!1 tmll �eralJ1l'y intiffieient. .

So 1 s_ympa,tliiJIe 'W.it1J Mr. R�on's evident -dread"of
ifibat 110ft of t'hiJrg.- ..At the sam_e)time there 'Ought
!fro ibe slandat:diE8ltiicill·iin the way_:p'f r(lad building, a.

lDetbodical sy� m lOther words. We certa'in:ly
tdo mot nav� rt!.h'd 111_. One 'Cannot drive ,over the
�mpllO,\led lIOaa df Kll!IIBaS witootit TCa'lizing that
Ilot tv.ery mlle'h �ent and in'teHigenee WIl'!5 exer

·cislld �n ,mnking IllllJllY (of them. Tliey are not· prop
erlly .owned. -or liu some cases -where 'they aTe rea

�arb1Y wen ,ib:amt'.Q they are rounde<1 'up like the
'.to,p <Of a 1Js,1.f staCk 'lIO thll't you aTe compel�d t�1
·ewe ,aJU 'ti'be

_
time 'Ion III slanting 'Surface w'h'ich �

lla;nd on nofh tll'e vehicle and drive'r. 'In raiR.,.
_eaJt'her these s10pmg moads become 'PosUHv.ely aa·n'"
��.

-

.

"

_'Now. l1bere -cert� is a Tight and wrotig _'1
te "iIIIlAk-e re¥en a' dilit' lI'oad. ani{ it 'is no more ex'pen-.
siv_e to make the road fhe 'right wa� than tbe 'Wa'ong

'W�y al! 'a �e� PeJJtrllps,! th'en, a p. an co� .De &'1'0
.

!

...

rived at_ which wguld obviate the '(Ibjection to'the
-eolUmis�on con,tr,9l. aud dictation urged by Y�. Ryon'
_'lid all; the same .time ·establiah & eol'NlOl; iJtaDdard,
The KuBas Slate A,picuJtw:at oollege has been giv
ing f:or ,sev.eral ,fieUB., ,& nry eompJete ��urse in
ev.erythi�� to ....t _ul_bridge .buildiD;g.
The �se 'mcludea ..tad)' .of KaaIU road laws. Bu�
Will edueation rctaches only ·the comparatively few:
peqoD& who ,go tie t101Jeze. True, there .Ile erleB
.iOD 16l'tUN!8 ..,.BiDg !lite S1lbject.; but aU ,the avail-

. abl" ia� .8ItoIda. ·80 .. 'to IIIIW1Il7 �armer ill
tAle @tate. n.e.Ql&Ulb of m..._� expel'-
_eat-. 'SOUY be pat iate pa..,.tilet ill ....a.
plain la'IJXUIIiP that l1li17 maD of We...,.,
Douli! lie aWe euily tG _1Iere&Mi� arIewq
.. 0Fer.IIa!l' MlIl'� .... u .. tile ....
_uId 'IIe-� willa lid.� f•...
..,.tiI;ID ... piiiuee. -TJlaa·Iet" , �
_ge tWr ew.n ..- '1; 1et tile ..w· ..
ia lIle ..... fII. trieI ... teIIieI , �
,._.... �- -*7 witIa ..� of
llaq • lot of paR'tmal PI'!lDc1aeni traftlhqr &bou.
",,«

- tbe �te 4�Rg Dow the' wGdt OR ..ads
�hould be done, and !lot. the same t�e, i�. would
stiandara·ize the roall baHiling in the state, which

'-.,rtafu1, 'is Dee&4.- .

Just a Humpln" Alobg�
It lD�y .'be. that the, Karlal :oem e.Gp WiiJI .. ;reo

•

duce.d & lot. .Tan.e wa. a time when .-11 ltD aD'

Douneement w,ouid hav,e OIlUSed .leDer� gloom if .Det, ,

dllspalir ,in XUltta8•. .But .b�,t .iln'l; tmIe allY mer;e.
Will 1l:r-Il_ S61'1'y abOttt .the eordl, but, We". yoour ,lOuto
we don't intenii to get<blue ,aDd diBooulli,getl QB that:
account.

• --

.Nut .iOJgr ago 1 was in a X.nsu 'l'GBDty w.here aD

li9nored 11M. trustworthy citilleD rliold me tAlat his
eountY'had experienced_ e.ight 'erap :faihmea -in mc.·
·cession. That- did ;not mean. that just ODe oCl'qp .·hael,
fai'led. �l ,the crop� -:had failed. N<Q'IIV" .nilturaaly
y-ou would

_
thiRk that the people .� that eonntY'

'would hve rElM!hed the limit Of ,tneil.' t81louroes:'long
\ before inose eight Illan- years had 1\UD i'lteir ,eOuree.
YGil m'iA'Itt suppoBe that the people 'WQuld tie in the
ft'JY dept__of poverty and hapele8l!llellS. Were tbllY,f
Tibey 'Wcl'e not. . @.n the oontrary tlley 'Were 'abe.ut a& "

hope.fJil and .
.contented a ikit of ,ptlDple as I haio,e el'ler

,seen. t And.the :rl!lll8ifkabJe thing'.<aaJont ,it 'WAll tih,!�
tbey wl"1'c;--actmaUy prosper-,Ous. True the, had haiti
t�.f) t1r.eU;y good crop �s, one 1i.eTY .gOlid .D� -one

'fairly good. Jt1Ist jtwo years out m :ten. !And yet as
I have said they were 'actuall,y ·oontenW aDd ap· ,

pa1'ently prosperous.
' ..

I asked my iJJformant .rhow 'illhase pe.e e�1 man·

aged to 'get tkru those eight yeatts of 1lI'0p fa1111reil.
,
He said toat he ,had 'often asked ihimllelf .the ·same.
question, an'd had wondel1tid how tlJJey 4id �.
Auot'her man who' lilVed ill the adjouung coullty

said lre 'cmild answer that. The cow and the ben
bad heen their' salvation·. there wras aiw.af"1!DOUgh

-

vegetation 'So ;thflot"1;he cow coilld litr.e IiBd prospe,,;
,a�d the ben, well,.she managed to Bcr�elt along!am.d
tr,llI her ·eheer.tiul UlY.

'

N�w;, Y'Ou simply can't .dow,p a ;people IW,ho 'eaD:Bur·
vitv.e eight crop fl!ilulles in S\lcl!e8si'On ,'and ..till �lDe' I

up smi:ling. So the ;.act fihat KIWIIIi_S _yo 'halVe :p.),
part or c'Ven w:ha<t might be' called a «ICJDlplete eQrdl.
faillur.e does not a.larm me. � '. ,

Here &1so is something that ilia'll been leamed by ·a·

good ma;ny Kamllils ·farm.ellil by. ,e,x_Pl!II'ience ,&lId. tbafl
is t1rait j:f in Kamllll:l 'We wou1d thordly .�nmmer fli:l
low <half Gur . ground, let it lie ·fIaIllow ,wery ollhCl1,
.yeM' aRd only .fa:rm ;half :a" much as'._ do; in 10

yelllS .the�gr.te -retlllDS 'Wo'Old "'IIIOUDt t� IDO�

,th'RD an ,.(ll�e retunrs .�ll\der the-pl!csent sy,stem. of
'filr-ming. '.

.

-

Anoeller thing· R g,r.ea,.fI many Kansas far.lDel!s ar.e

d1sc6vering 'ill "tbat heeMIse 'some.·plJll'ticUlu- crop _fails
is ,no rea-Bon wby D1!) �p of .<flY lkind rean. -be pro·
duceil '0D"fJhat :gJ'o1llld. Y:ou r.emember. Un3! It,cel"

ta'in1y Wfta 11 i!ot-ker. ,And yet that. _8wfotdl,· .di·Y,
S'l.lmmer plIOved. to he one tJf tbe gI'.I!&teBt ble88mgs
!!'Vel' be!!%owed 'upon -the people of KaBSllL The te�
rif<ie baking of tbe soH, w:olI�ed dn it .!IOme w.oDderf�J.
cbllmical1!hange sim.i18.l' :00 the ,cbnge' wr4)ltght- III
the so'ils of <eoUn�lIjeJl ;:whene there 'a."e iong� h�rd
Wintl!l's' miring :W1nGh the K!<lund is mrozen" <oftlen for
several feet deep. .

Aey farmer who bas liiftd ,in :that kind of <country
knows that ilfter the 'b&r.dest winters. follo!w th.!!'
moet.pi'04lreti¥e sea.Gne. 'So it WU)in Kane.I, a;f.ter

- I·' . \
� ,

' .



,
.

"People .ean get along 011 mighty little when
'they ha:¥e to," remarked 'I'ruthful, "�ut here in
:&alll:las ,,,,,hen, iJ: 1'iTst :settled, -tlmes wefe tolerable
,tight. Wc :hadll'·t any money and no way to bor
.row lUliY. 'So we jus't had to 'get along, For Jpeat,
(Well, there were l>IImCY 'of jackrabbits and some
oonsider,81hle cottontails 'so we -lived mostly on them.
if. ate 'so 'many l'albbi'ts that· I developed 'Bome .sJ·m,p·tems ·of the jackrabbit.. WIllen I sa'1lv 'a :bunch ,of
'lFa�s I .w.as llilway.s item.p'teq to .squat 'down and hide
behwd '1t, and I IbllNJed instead ,of 'wlI/lked. I 111180
[got so ,that I could wor1c my ears like a .dackralibit •

"Thene was one lUting t'ha,t !bothered the new..... '

.settJlers. They hadn't money to buy coa'l oil and
la�s. and fihere WItS 110 wood witHin 46 miles 80
ihey ,cQuld burn tihirt 'for ');gllt. Old Bildad Lasswell

.

41on.ded tha·t 'he 'can'ld fignre out a way tEI:get
uo.und \.hat difficulty and he did. ·(!lne '.evening �
:looked·.ant lJ'f 'D!Y _gout ,and \Jloticed lIhat iit Willi
lit up lllWund Bildatll. '_se ,lUre ·a ,bontiire. j[ ,laoked
aDd ioollled ..ni 'cathi :te ... !feller <\V.ho wal .campiJa'
Wliflh me :and 'Btly.s, �\ftIa1; in ·hecK IS goin' on .O!i'er
At .iBildad�,jj .PIa-ce'" :ad 'he ;8II,}':S. 'Searcll me;' W�,
w'e concluded.� ",. _ ;ana inveR:lga.te. .AlI we

The preselit 'Congress will .make '!YljUOpriatllwa .of came DAlarer '41he �t ened and ;it wa .lauttier
'\'he ,peqp!e's. money lor the J1eli"o�.iw.o Fwa . .iunoJw� .�an .e¥.er for 'Us'to 'figure _t "".hat 'Was happenin'..illg '�rox!-!nately 'to '3 billion aollarJl. 'It �, .and Fina!ey 'lIIe Bait � ,�, U1d Wobat..<do you think it
.pr.Obalily 'will .exceed tbat &me_t. aas'" iW.ell, ;SU;. � iBiIdal. U;d £ lJihoulI&ni ·waiBel
"In ·Q·ther. Wtords ,� the nelI:t iM'e .seIBS �ere lightnm' 'bugs :a ,1iiiIiu.' 011 pc:ilea lie baA <Bet !Up....lll .he ;tln�en :out ;of .the pookeis af the �qp14lo iii- 8I'Gunli 'the place ever,r_ was mallcin� d ithe

.r..ec.tly ·.and .lDooectly, .$80 tior ellerJ .man... w.omali.aBd ,light he ·cl:)uw. __ :IiUad.:am biB iamiI..f ....as
cnnd jn the f'�liqnc to !paT ·iJIe 4!gensCB ,..-used ·b,y ,&ittiin� 1in tbe midtt1e o'f :tIae ... _mn' !B.J �be!iIhL

,
the .lo¥enDment. After .1ng <� .� $30 .the, "I SII,)lS to DId BUdIul: �1IHr ill ta;-.JI� 'ilid ,FGIl:WlU, oiOf .COUJ:� .haye .to·.come�s ;woith_,theirdla.xes work .this'scl_d' Bildll'l �Uaea � ihe lhIIil
lar .�, '�T." COUJlt�, towuhw. ,1Wld �hool pur· been werking on his plan of trainmg �rlDiiug wgs
:poses. .'Count.the ordinaey :fam,iU' .at '!tIs: p.er.sons. for ..more tilan .& .;rea.... -ami nO'1\' ilad more than ...
Six ,fiJte.ens---.$l'5 'is £he flaK 'i.or ·.one Fear_,js' .,90 ,thousand: tlla!t 'IWJ11'd _e Wblmever .he Hew Mibe
-.1iioh directly and inlln-eotty lIhia. iJlIlbiDti.c iamiJ,i' w.bistle. 'If!s itbe dt'eapeJlt kimd. ,(if lig.ht,' \lllliid .1-
.m� ,Jiv,e � .for govennmen<t8il PUlJPOBCB. 'lI:'dJen will .dad. 'Don'lt ,cost a 'l'MIl':!;o feed �e lbugs lUId tIIi!:r
come other taxeS amountil!g to ,as much more, or ,gi.v.e out .a st�iF dear � Idl ..hit lif you w.a_
JlSO lor the sqppar,t ,of 7lar.ioUB kinds tof .gOlvem,ment. 'i8D1 to. Ai U i&'c1ee'k: I 'IIow It'he w'hitrtle .hich 'is
V,er.lly iWe .ar,e ,gov8Imed too .much. a Big...l �or itbem to elose lU,p aid :get 11& their

. ,lnd what must ;we par this ::vast lum 'Of lIIl.Ore restin' ;places. iLtls julit .<eleven now.'
than- ,1% ,blllion .dollaDB .per a.nnum ·to'the :gG.vera.- WWith thatt iBillil..� .. ",his. ,ou't.of bls poCkEd;ment forrY 'rhe major p8t1't !Of it will go for 'mili-

- and ,blew it. .ilDSI:a,·1IIIer. ev.Cf,y ljlamed ,ODe 1fif ilibem·
*aey PD!WIIJ'.atioll. lightnin' 'bugs .Clo1l64 liB �I�t .and tWe w.as !left ill

r I1he senate-au.thor'i;zea ihe ,building 'mulliug ihe .dar�ness. BiUlad. <lid '!dso trlllmed a f,ew lb.�·next three years of S_IX dl'ealinllughts ,and 10 battle special .80 tilat w·hen ale I11110>l',e out ever 'the praule
CJ:mis6rs. All told, the peQple of this .coun�rf are to they would sit -qp Oll .�e .s.pri-ng seat lof thc wagonbe taxed .to :build,.dur.ing .the next three--Y<8ars 157 with .Iiim and light th.e way. He sa-id that 4e !had
battlCoJhi;pB .of .various kinds. acquired a real alfiFec't;ieD for itlhem ,bugs aU ,of wllom

� A, v-itri<iied brick highw.IllY frDm the Atlantic to Ihad learned tileir �.m·C8 'and \Would ·come when
the Paeif:ic wOl1ld cost a·t the rate ,of $10;000 a mile. ealled."
·or 35 ,million ,(]ollal'6.· 'rhe amount we ;lIil'e to spend
<duJlillg the ,nellit .yen in' building Ibattleships would
,be sufficient to Ibuild· lIline brick pa,ved highw.ays
bom the 4·tlantic to the iPacifiic. iBut:the ·expend·
ttUI'CH for ,the Da':V_f ,ar.e ,only a pant Of the biU. The
eliipenuitures for the arml. will .eqluall iihe lIIa;v.�1 eK'

penditl1res when all the Items are consideied. That
w.ould huild .nine more buck highways [,r.am 'OCClUl to
o.cean.

Klllnsa;s '·probably w.ill ..spend on its schools ,during
the. ne*t yellir .�he ,sum ot 10 miUion dollllllll!; 11l1at in
cludes the building of schoolbouseil, tile Jhirmg oif
·teachel'l!, .and the ·fqrnishing of ;the other .equipment.

. JleCCBsary lor the schools. The lIJDlount tihis OongreilS
'Will a.pprQPl'iirle ,for the .aTmy and '1lary for mext
'Fear, assuming tbat Kansas is tn JavClIa;ge state in
the lmatter of expenditure ifor 'I!chools, <wil'l be .nffi·
'cient to .support all ;the schOOls in the Ameriean
'1>Jnlon and iliatVe 200 milliOn., dolla'!'s left f(lr (lther
.purposes. .

.

. ,But !Il,he .expenditulle of money which might be
(Dsed for ,�ore usef,ul pUl1P0BeS � ,not the tWDl'8t
{:ea'tum! of ,the aituation. We are ;preparing a <Davy
for pUl1poses 'Qf .agg.reslilon and. Jlot mel\ely for .pur·
.poses of .def.ense. We t!ould esta·blish ... system of
.m·ines .at Ithe 'mouth .of our ihal'lhors sqp;plemen:ted ,by
& few ��uhmllll'j.n�s which wj)uld 1!I!)venib illny �or�gnnation from ,daring to inlVade our' porb, iDread�
,l1aughts ..are for 'aggl'1!ssioR ,and not mer-ely for <de.
fense. w:hat lit .in tbe minds of those whD ,a11e back
#Jf bhis- hi; !&ptlDditure is that we ned • ll�' to
support our foreign commerce.' /

'What aoes :tba:t 'mean.? '

It '!Ie� �'hat ;with t�e ibuildiqg .of ,fhiibge narY
· we \Wlll ,excite tbe susp'lcion and ·fear .of o.tDer com·
'·m�rcia:l. nlll�ions. .Sooner or later :th.el'e .

will 'be a
.Clombi'nation for,med 'to .check us and tha-t wUI reo
'sult in 8.. w.a·r � I

terrible :aa :tha:t which iocio,y is de·
Tastating Europe. The President of the United
'Sta�s "hopes to secure the iBuppon of the pMfple who
-ob;ject to waT becaUBe be bas .kept us <daft ef war.
He hQpes to 'secure the support of ,the mUitaiit1'ts by
,uaiUg ·the po.wer tbat r>es w,ith his of.f,ice 'in S'q�portof :tihis .big a:p��oprin:tlll�. _ .�n ·other-words he �pes
.:to g�t 'em coml�g and g!'lwg. •

I:!Tn.f.ol\tuna;'tely ,tne 'leaders ,of the Republican party
are np ibe.tter. Ii tbey hIld ..!!tood firml,y against- t'h('�e huge IIppropriations for mnitniy purposes

the soil bad been baked and IbullD8CllAl! if ill a fiery
ta.a0ll. �. laU, this :8.oD W!lS mellow ali a ,gar·
oileD. N� ,dil llili1!lJ!t. JD iltto 'the fll'ound lin :sullh
good cwnlifien. There watl �o com and migbtf lit·
tie hal'. There would have been a fair crop of kafir
in most of the states Wit had tbeen j>lantecl, but in
a large part of ....hat <Willi ·:consid81'eiI. .ate best fsrm.·
ing !,'art Ijttle-of it was planted. The Ea'stern Kall�
eas farmer :was inclined ,to <l\egalld.a .sorghum Cruw(8S
well enough maybe f01' <the' western 'part '(If ·1ihe
-sjate, but considered that a farmer in tile eastern
P&ltt � .tile .state .ought ..to.be more .or .Iess ashamed
to niBe !AIle llItIt8 .Ilt 'all .

$D' IIIIeIle 'IVA'S .ntit much in It'be 'iWa,y 'of ;fet!(I 'Wihen' �

..

tIhe� .-eo' i& �se :llClleqe ,of ,w;heat "".as So.WIIl
I jaIIIt ..... !1m� .A'IId Chere !Dever �£s lJuch ialll
� as dlat. iBi1l1lihte&i m -tbouBande .DI cattle
......... '1l!Pe4 .on -w.rura't [pIlit1n:e 11lot onw ,tlulu .the
'faIR ....... �he ..n��� � jibeniOlllDl8
1Ihe .-d.�1iIlIII!P rt.tiaB or tP!'J' iIdllIer IIttate
hatl·_.... ."

.

'lJ.tlIl ,....... after iDe ftIhue ;df Mille iClom !ilia, DR
, Ka'ntIft '8Itllllbe ·most ·complete 'ailu� 't'he flarte �ver
h!M)!. 'the 4ioiaIr.t8l' was 'jw;gof;tea ·and iK'lIIJI8i6s w£s .ia
tile most· pr-.pel'0U8 1C!onditokm,..tn ...�§� � owJJ�
be so again. A red�ced corn crop hurts, 'Of course,
4Iut • _ .Jaaaaer ",iehuad_ lIIbe people-m KaIlH.ll.,

.5toe.kUle,DWID
J.i� .&IreedOrB ·hallle lor a ..Joll! 'time �om.

plaiBe4 ." ,their ,tlteatment Iby the l'a.ilroad .companies.
:!l'h�y � _n :Ju� Ito ,eIl dIOFts of ,1Inr.eallon·
�hle, .a_QfliIIg IUIfl eqleDlliv.e 4'elJu!&Uo.ns lWhich hMle
..omet.. ,II61NII'W ill piliq tIq) th&.etljpense of sh.iP·
.m1es"" IIIIiIDej IUriIH.it DeanlJ';equaI. "'ue ,of .di,he
aniIDaL ".-..n� � _l� �mpanilHl ·wouId
es....h _ :arbiillarl 'IIliriim8lll ..ellbt. .A.�
.... ,. 'fNIJII AllotIiliDt_ mel" :te .In.
..� � lie" lll1_ IPIit let, a �ht .I!If
'I1.,eoe.,...· ..Well, I ,qnt !II�:iIllPUiling, would,.

, __ lhene.
.

·fte .8ri!eier -.' l!tlse �Ired to Bend
aD' ...... wvit;h Ibis BllDck aItdae (theN was;GO
�y"'--'" . r"

.

· _".. ,_ .illaetrat_ an. cfli't to the lmeeder no
, ilila ..baa·1s 'UIIdm- • eld :na.IB .the eue ..r '

·iMr ve, ... 6ipped'.8 ...waian ._ MS. y�,
I : .000i6, Ito'� ind" & (.i�e vi .6 miles. The

a..-e ... "Ied:at 1.jOOO .1iIImkI'i&Dll !Mr...;N'...ve twas
...� ..�:IUI .--. The oost IIV_= .

..
Expenae of man In charge ..•..••.• ; _'Btl
.at.1\e.<Af. ..... at ."l.iJI a <dq, �e .d&J'8 � •• "JIiII
'Carr_. 110m ; .� J.88
Pl'e-..t "1I0I,!IJVURb 'Itt 'fl "ents ......• ; .. ... '1'6.'98

· 'l'� o'.at to.1.deU"k •• _ ...... , ....... � ..•••.•••••�
� ,rbe iImIaile� '��,tellJqch .UDItea;wn8lble,.e_ges
lIIoI1i ll'efII�eUt and rook .the ,caee ,oofwe the la·
�tue ONnmerce ·CommitJsion. lI.'bey ,ha11e 'W.ml OR

'Il� 'e¥.l!J,'y (point 'mieed ,bI ,tbem. 'rile ·'fcdl.ow·· .

4Q .. .tile .rllahlHl of ttbe deci.ion dn rthis caBel:
.� tT.Pan, ooIDP1alui that. ,claatit·fl1latl1erta. rates, _Ie.
.md "e&!'Il'&tIOftll.ef .t.� ,defenda,n.ts 'applloable tio tlte
·transpor'ta'tlon -of ,livestOCK In lells thaQ carload lota..
are unjust, unreallO'na:'tile. 1Un6uly dtsonm.tnatory, and
qtAel'wlse . allllawtul, <.bellil. ,thalt- I, 1.

.

'The Dilnlmum Weights allPUed ,to such ,slilp-12Ien'te are 'UUTe&slnla'bl'e,
\2. ·'1't1e IIltand8Jlld or balllc 'Values Um'ittn.g the 11&.

bU,tt.¥ 18t ·the .cat'.rl<er Itor 'aniima:ls so shipped are '1l1l-
r.easonable. ",. "

s. :Rates liliould not 'lncrease for tn'crewsed value
..bo!V.e th.. 1188!1f)n1J/)lle st_d8J�d 'values' by peroent.
illigee .�n ..,_ss 'ot 2 lIer cent tC5r leach IJO lIe'l' cent or
Ifracti�n ther�of 'bit v.a·lue in

..excess nt.suell standar.d.·4. AI1 proVisions 'In ·the c1asslrl'cat'i{)ns aaid ·tarlUa.(Jf ,ilefelldants ,·l'eQuh'ln.g Sh'iPPeTS te fUTnlsb ,atten6-
.am,ts JVlUIl auch shlpinen'tll ,aTe nnr.easona'b'le anilshould ,be .canc.ellled." .

5. !Rate� on less ·t.han carload ·shil.pmentil of lllVe.t8beck era.'toed fOll'nd 'Ilnt'eas(;)'r't'aible 'to 'thll exfent that<lIbey �cesd ·rates oontemporaneously maintained 'on.u�e .a:nt.malill uucr-a·ted.
6, '. Pro.vislons 01 defenda:nts' llMestock ·oontracts«"In _ <Qon�ldered 'in oonneotlon 'W'ith the Commis�1I1on'lB .g.ef¥lr&l !in:V'estigatlon 1now pendltng, the Mat,.tel' ,Ql Bills .of Ladlhli8'. Llo.cko6t 4844. .'

Qn.der ,this !iec:ision" &iminating' the· unneceaBal'f.'reqUlremen'ts an.d .reduCing .the excec·aive minimum
. w�ight c_�e, Mr. NI!'\!e "figures that· his 'CtlBt .fif.
shipment· 'Il'OJ!lilil be·: !F\rclgbt .

8i{1OO ·.pounds 'at 4'4.4
.w:.';I,ts .�. hundred ��ight $13.32, ,a sa'ring 11l'8 ·oomp9J1'ed�\')th lils former hill ..of $2404B • ...!t this ·>the 'freigh'rate Seems exorbitant1y ,hi�h. Howe;ver ·Mr. 'Nave
wDuld be fairly well .sartisfied to 'be ,able to :gave

. .t.wo"£lfuda a4. llis ·\l!Jill. I' •

-

.

A New Breec!'Needed
...
M11i'taTism has 'WDn t'he. first -hea't. .Those WAO

ftlll 8I'e reaaona� sane 'in congr.eBS have been .over.
ridden llU this 'naltion'-is comml�te.d to"a scde of
�if,� 'e�di�re. 'Ilever excee��a. by ,any natiGIJ.
'm t1I1;1e.·of peace. Wlth a 'burry Ila:lt, wirth appa"ept.ty 8S little !'!1ucta.Bce as 'the average .clt1zeJ;l would
1JllO"!. i� _tr.aaing ,ror � c�p of cof�ee IUld &. 'piece-ef pte lID .. 'IiboJ't order J'es·taIl1'Ant, tlie majorii,y <l!Jf
our congrllssmen. vote to spend' & t'liird> of a billioD
oddHare 1ft t'be _ bll'ildilQr of dreadnaughts IUld .o'ther
�!l-tt'l�i:f8. afid "Wi1l

•

vote llext an.other thiM·of a
_'lnlfion 'l1l mcn!ased Tegutar 'al'D!Y :expenditnltes.

, GeI'ma"y ''With iall uf 'its mifttar,lsm· :Dlwer made
· slll!h ...1i -expendiflute for -m.ilitary pUl'p'OSCB ,jn :flime
o,f pe!\ce. : Franc!, .hlts 'Dever �i>pl'oached t'bUJ'.eIl.·
.0rJD!"Us ·D1l'ftay

. w�h � Illi .of, ita. compulsory :m'l1itarJ'
.��""ce. GTeAt Brlta'm, even w.l'th ·tbe �ealJ;est llav.,
lD 'Iibe :wo��, 'has .:no 'such .reC:!lrd .:for ,total�.ltiure for 'mtlt�aey �rp'()ses as· this congress is ...�T1!D ':veal'S 'ago I Shou'ld 'have deemed tus' b,lI�cis. I

1ri'hle. I 'll'bpu14 ilave 'Said. tha't the people 1'lI'ount a.
stllnd for such a waste of funds. ::But t'hey l8eeD1

, lilt; be 'lI't1lnifing,for it. �nd Uke the 'leaches' ,daugilteb
) the inilffftliiBlts ':wIJ,l ilemand, ·more ani} mere.
'_ The�t itemarid Wl,t 'he ·('omrll1:lsor.y- rnilihll'Y ser.

rIDE FARftERS MAIL AND BBEEZE
I

•

vice. It will be demanded thst ..ry male citizen
ef milit8l'F .a� ,regudlelllil.oJ his views on oWar :lmd

· pepa-- 'f.cIf'\W&�. 1Dust �e iorced 'into a 1ID1i!litllll7
-al1ll1' 'and made 'to submit ;to the -arbitrary command
of military autocrats. And if this program is car.
rietl Gut it is as ,centain as almost a:nf�hing can
be un ithis world tb&.t lfinallif it 'Will 'result in:.a har.
vest of .death such as .Europe is reaping now.
The .almigbty dollar .is back.of ,this lagitation for

liner.ea8ed .armament. .organized �reed wants 10 -eon
trol the markets of the 'world and in order to do
'it must have at its command the virile manhood of
this countr,y to offer when necessary 'for 'trade
;pux;po.ses on the ,altar of Mal'S.

,@tiher commercial nations are certain 'to 'be alarmed
at line mmtllnt j>olic:Y ·df the United States 'and after
the war Js over if that policy 'is continued 'by thiB
!gOl'erJiment.cthere Iwlll lbe formed a trade union 'be
:ilwe.en rehe 'otiher ,commercial powers, 'Commercial
,gr,eeil was lbatik ,of 1lhe present ..wful sla:ughter 'in
i!lunope .JWd lWl"llIae lJadk of 1lhe next great -w.orld eon
fiidt 'W'ohen it 1l!OIDeL' We are sow'il1g dra,gon's'teeth
'IStId we iB'ba'll 'see .:fhe .crop 'that comes froin such &

sow.il\g. .c0mmer.cial greed has 'less co1!\pun�ion
.than .the deadly copperhead or the ray-enous sharks'
wnich are s�id to be infesting the waters of the
a.tIa:nt.ic w·aitillg jlulij§[!i.l,y Ifqr 'their human' iV·icms.

•Or.ganized ,g,Feed ;w.ouil\, wi1lhout the '81iglltest 'com
.punc.tion or· .lemOllse., 'sacriifioe :the .best and lbravest
.of .A.mer.icaJi manhood .and 'wi1!h ·smillkli.ng 'a;nd evil
hypocrisy' appeal to ,tile Doble 'Sentimen-t 'of paitriet.
ilill1 a.nd ·love of ·oonntr,y in ·ordCT 1ihat Ii-t may pit_
its ·fmancill.l harvest. Xhi! 1eaders :fif iit ·w.itll ··tbeir
":hllUltless sohemes make the <Clevi! lIeem ftsPectalble
,bf ,comJllU'ieon and the <8CDm of lhsll !)i� lIIhe·moit
impeccable members .of �e :bes\ 'llGcie�y. .

w........e MODe� .Goes

. -
'

�hCJ" <eaald not !have lbeen !Ja8Bed. '&Istead of doingthat til� !hope to 'oullr8 favor 'by sa�'ing that (he
IlNlil.?nt :atlDlirii,stDa:!i_ Ibas not ,pno.per-!7 IBlliiegulI.rdedth'e idtcrests lof tihiis -coun'try. So Ifllll' ,as ,:fhis matter
of appropriatlons !fa- mi:litwl:'Y purposes 4s concerned
it does ndt 'DIJI)ke :a .particle of difference whic11
party wins in NfO"ember�
Both are wl1Ollg.
Both are fol'lo.w.iiDg 't'he tl1end which

�
j.f followed

much Ionger ja ;the wor.ld will destroy our 'ci.viliza·
tion, wreck every .natien and bring .anarchy -in 'ita
wake.

Truthful JaUles

unlllnmuIHIIIIUIRIIIIIIHIIUlnIlIlUlHUIII_"IIUllllllllllllnlllllll�lIiilllllul'--lIIIIunaml'§T'h F -I' ft. !

Ii :e _railers ,ftuuence:
'! 'From an Add_II by ·GiD",�_or Capper 'to tile '5

;i 'Fal'llten' lD.tlt.te ·af Dou&,lall Count7 r, �
·aIlIlIlJllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllUlIUIiUIUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIHlllltllllUUUUUlUIIIUIIItIllUnllllllllllll1F.

There ls no .Cloubt tbat t'he il'arrA'er.ll .of .Kan"':
constituting al,moat ,60 ,per ,cent �f Us po.pulatkm
ana 'Rav·lng ,It;wo·'thlr.ds of Ita .taxa'll'le weaUh,
1I'h0lml 'have 'a YIT<A'L iH'Fi.UEHCE ,upon the leI'l..
'Iatlon of 'the state. The far.mers .J'e the SO:\!JIRCE
'Of the,'lnflltlenflaf poftacal oplnhm -ana In'''�Oie
I'n 'Kan8ll8, an.1!! :are certa�fI to 'be'come 'mO'l'e ;!n'f;Iu·
enflal. 'But, ,tlley are .NOir :at l'h�s 1li rn.e' exel!C1a1ft11
the Influen6e uPon tesjhs't'atlon Whlch thf:lr lHIm'tJer
entltlea !!hem to _ert. -.
The ·prOf••alonal p.llt�cJ.ans, u...a;I�)' NOT lamI·

erlll, ·are NOT NUMEROUS ,0 com;pared 'with \tWe
.

great nUm'ber 01 f....Rler& 4f1 thhl etate, yet 'Tfl£iR
tn:ftuence, tIho mat _ peat ..... f..-merl" 'a �TJ�
V·EJp': .. LA'RG'E, ._pl� becauae·'!.bey 'STAND '110-
'GETlH'E'R'; THEY ARE ORGAfiUZEo.. ·tlhey Wow
Yihat 'they w.ant, alia they haw .:a 'fIi� 1HI00d 'idea
'how to .a·et �l, aM 7011 ha.,e aotI-ced that tihet' :aile
not "badkw.af'(J· about .,:ill.g forward" When It
com.es'to ;aaidftJ 'for what they want. T.hG re1aOf

. tlvel¥ not Qum.eroua. tbey 'have 1:'houvtft in .the
;pqt .and rna.,,, IOf thelll_ think ttlat the., .tnwld
'have everyth-1�1 to uy In fhe mafter oj aetec:iIHI,g
candidates for office. That THIlOUGH ..no
candidates th.ey ,ahoald 'CO:NTROL � c.UJ!IIe 'Of
m.,ch leglalatlon.

\

.Now ithat <the prJ..ary J. a aetUed fact ·Ift !Kan.
aaa, ·furners 'can �t to" their taw·.ma'kera mo"•

.e�h,ely ·th�n ever before. Th'ls Js one ;mefhod
available ito the farmera .of KaMas. fGr the ��
fectl¥e expJle8.loJt of t-he.l.. win.
·Another .method I. ·by �'!il�A·till:Z';t.T,ION,. by

cO"Gpenatlon. Co-operatlon �n ·count",i·es Uke 'Eng
land and Denmark 'has elfa'bled consumers to -deal
directly wlth �he producen 0'1' wJth one or �wo
larger ·mlddlemen. Thu. ··the conaumers' dG11ar ·1."
divided am�ng f.ewer ,pe9p1e and the fa!'mer 1Iet.
more of It. 'I 'think we must SGoner '0'1' ,later foUow
at'ong 'a sImilar l'I,ne In this count4'Y.

..

.$
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ji Give Grasses' a

Cc;�'" ,'e II

Pull This LOad
Over Rough Roads?
Certainly not-only the steel rails keep the
gigantic locomotive from miring down of
its own weight. '

The same applies to tractors-the �ullock
Creeping Grip travels on steel ralls, lays
its own track as it goes. No IQst energy
-no wasted fuel-every ounce of power

, exerted at the drawbar in pull.

B�E�!!g£K
Tractor

No miring-no .slipping wheels-no soil
too wet or loose-no road too rough for
the Bullock, The year 'round tractor-
works when others can't, _

Best for plowing and harrowing-can't
pack the soil-will plow that "soft field."
Unequaled for road work-furnishes sta

tionary powerwithout blocking. Very easy
to operate' themost economical to buy I results con,
sldered, Our 12,20 Creeping Grip is tne only fl\lt.
Wheeled tractor for the small farmer or orchl!rdlSt
-patterned exactly after our Iarger and hllther

. 'ptIced machines.

Write for par
ticulars and
free "Creeping
Grip" Book.
BULLOCK
TRACI'OR

CO.

A Great Deal More Feed "Can
be Produced from the':Pastures

A BIG interest in pasture improve.
ment has been generated in, Kansas.
There is an appreciation of the fact

that dry years· will come again, and
that systems must be' adopted that will

get the grass land in better con�i�ion
to withstand the unfavorable condiblons
that are certain to be encountered. Most
cattlemen remember thc dry seasons._such
as 1913 quite well, when the stand of
grass was so badly injured that its ea�·
rying capacity was r�d.uced greatly; In

BeN'orcla OB p..tare o. t.e Ba�e. of Oree.leaf Brot.er•.•t·II'�Wler. �....��n��er c�::t it was injured more than
, .... R�ake..' III M•••t......-tIIe YleI",m_ G.... L_"

-'-
"

There, is' a big need for an eff<_lllt after seeds 'are matured 'makes Use of tared over BIll kinds of soils, slopes, ele- '

along this line,. for the pastures rep- _ all forage grown that' year. At the 'fiftions, and types of vegetatio,!. In
resent a huge Investment,

_
The state same time the seeds protected are seat- ihe spring every weed ' and grass stalk

has' about 20 million acres used for tered and more or 1€65 covered by 'WilS counted on ,these plota, ,and all
gra.?in�" and this land has a value c:'f trampling. '" 'plants of. whatever k��' m!lt�ring �eed400 ill.JlIl?n. d�lIaI's. The be�t r�sul� In' During the second year of protection Were again counted �ururg August.
establishing hvestoc� farming 111'�\.an. the grasscs of field 3 may be expected " The 'Wotst, weeds In the pas,tul:e at.
s�s cannot be obtained unless hlgh�r to mature seeds possibly a little earlier presenf are' annual and perennial..,�ag.yields ?f grass �re produced fr�I!1 tl1l8 than the previous �ear and to produce" weeds., Spme work bl!-s been done-In- at·
.landj Its cllI'rymg capacity must be seeds of better quality. When this area' tempting� to corttrol weed .growth. A;
increas�. It bas been woll d,:mo�s.trated is grazed the second- time, some consld- strip runnin'g up' and 'down the slope OILthat t,lllS can be broug�lt aboll.t I,f more eration musf be given the seedlngs es- the protected area w�s !D0wed J�ly., l�care in management IS used. tablished t.he previous year. For that and results seemed w,mduiate that'mow.

QDe of the main -thinga needed in reason animals "should '

not be allowed ing at that time or a little- earlier, wUl �

improving the pastures of Kansas is tile upon field, 3 long enough $0 do .any do .mueh to <;he�k, the- groW.th
. of the .

general lise of the ,'defe1'l'ed -�ystem of damage by trampling., worst weeds. A Similar strip wa�mo:wed _.
grazing. This system nas produced ex- After an area has been protected two August 15 on the large pas�-urei malpl, _

cellent results in this and other states. or three yeajs, another area; may be �or, the purpose of, controlhng the rag-
It has the grellt merit tbat it does not, protected during the early sason �nd weed. In' the sprl,!g of 1�16 �. �ount,reduce the currying capacity of the pas- the first area protected grazed heavily...of ragweed seedlings a� ,thiS llartlcuIa:r
"tures at all. The only expense is the The rotations thus statted-s sbould be place showed 42 aeedlinga on tM ,'un�
cost of some extra fencing. This 8YS· kept up' ind�finHely,' , "

m()\�ed side .to -everY', seedling· on' the �tem is being worked out in a :very elalr- "A very careful' stud,y has b.e.en made land m�w.�d l�st A\!lJUs�. ,
It wO�ld �eem .

orate way on the farm of Ban Casement of the growth of the grass and, weeds- that mOl¥lDg IS a p�ac,tlcal ,wa;y,df flgllti:"'tnorth of Manhattan. The work-de in on this pasture by Ra,lph Kenne!, of .the iug weeds. • "�" '\
charge of the Kansas, State Ag!1_il!ultural agronomy department of-the college, \,\"h'o This test iii of conslderable impo.itian�e ':
college and !.lle plan �s .!>utlined �y. W. has had immediate charge of the. wprk. and .it is, vel'Y enco,uraginl{ fpr tlle:fu;�" _

�r. Jardine, dean of agrlcl!lture, divI�ed It was found that tJie pasture c�ntalI�ed iure pf grass land productIOn: Mowing;the pasture into three fields. Begin- 42 species of grasecs. and sedges Ilond is of great.iinportan(!�, where t�ere ill
ning for example' with the- year 1916, that there are 81 species of plants other a considerable'" growth of ragweeds, ,'8.ndfield 1 is grazed early in the seasonj than these. About a dozen ,of tlfe grasses on land wher'e a, machine can be run d
field 2, later in the season; and

.

field are of considerable importance and they all this is certain tio get a, gr8ll� ·deal
3 is not grazed until the' important for· follow the variation of, the soil in thl!ir mor.e. of li:ttention.. On the.-!lmaUer pBs-,
age plllnts have set sced. It may then distribution eto a considerable .extent. .tul.'es and in�soDie' caseli, 0)1 Jhe' largerbe grazed heavily. In. 1917, field 2 In,this experiment 140 acres was pro·, areas·_·it will Pl!Y ·to make a start in

,

is grazed first; field 1, ,t>econd; and 'ected until September 2, 1915, wben 80 removing the surface rocks, which aid in. '

field 3 remains ungrazed lintil the,plants cows and 70 calves were turned on 'this reducing the ,grass yield.� '._ ",-:'have set-seed when it �hould be grazed protected area. The ,pr.otected,arlla wa!! In addition thete ill It nee('(for a great
_

only moderately, thus protecting .the' gra�ed continuously until N,ovember 5, a decrease in the burning. of the old:gro,wthy_oul!g plants fro� 1916 s�ed',l!¥alJlst period of 63 dals,. :rhe animals sho'!ed"'on' the pastufes in the !!,pring; ··�this'grazmg or tramplIng. In 1918, field, 1 po particular chOice of grasses ,dul'mg shOUld be allowed in �ut very few cases .

is grazed first; field 3"second; and field sever-al days of close 'observation in ,the On land that can be mowed in the-;sum: .

2 is protected until the important forage �ea.I'ly p'ar.t of this ,period. �1I..Me the mer the gr,owth is likely to be ,handled,plants have set seed. It should then matured gt'Rsses with' great rehsh and in such a way ihat the temptation tobe grazed heavily. In 11119, field 3 is by November 5 it wae esti'mated that 95 burn wift be reduced' fOI."·it will tenll
grazed first; field 1, secon,d; and f-ield per cent of all se�ds produ,ce_d on the to equaliz.e the grass!over ,�il the land.

J

2 should be protect�d until th� plants area had 'been scattered on yi� groun� The old growth is needed to aid in ma�.have Set seed, then It �hould �e grazed and pr�tty �hproly .bampled m" At �he taining the humus content of tbe'-,soiL'
'

moderately-. In 1920 field 3 IS grazcd same time m the large' pasture grazed elood manaIYement will increase thefirst; field 2, second; and fi'eld }. is pro· season long, 50 per cent' of- �he ,seeds grass yields �apidly .. 'If half the 'at.tected until the important forage plants produced were on the stalks high above tention is given' to the' pastures tqat ishav� set �eed al'!d then gl'�zed h�avily. the ground with no. opportu�it� of being neecied in getting' the best 'yield o� .!lOrn'In 1921, field 1 IS grazed fl.rst; field 3, covered and producmg "eedlIl.lgS.
.

and wheat the; carrying capacity of'
second; an�d field 1 moderately, �fter tne .

Altho· many
.

se�d -stalks an�,. a con· Kansas pastuI'es can be increased greatly..plants have set seed. The rotatIOns fol· siderable tlual1tlty of'seed were produced
lowed from Ull6 to 1921 ·are. to be reo on t�e large' pasture, yet the effect of
pented from 1922 to 1927, except that gt'azing wail to delay the development

-
_ THE,.fOSTMASTER, -

in 1922 field 2 should be -grazt1d first of st'ed 'stalks about two weeks -'later ShOOk Off Coffee .:&_41 Got 'Well. '

instcad of second, and field. 1 second in· than on the protected area, On August It's so".�as'i to shake of{ coff�,_ andistead of first, in order to gi\"e the young ]0 there were five times as manl grama coffee troubles when ,veil made Postumplants on, field 1 the additional 'advan· seed stalks to a given area on the pro· is set_ved in its plac\l. _ .'tage of protection during the early part tected side as 'on the large pas'ture and The Postmaster of a flourishing south. ,of, the s�aso_n, so they may' bellolI!e three times as many sho�t grama seed
efn town' writes:"'''Coffee had made me'tlloroly establts�ed. • .

,', <' . stalks on the t)lotec�ed Side as on the
a sufferer, fr�m �(lDstipation:, neryous.Grasses grazed heaVily m the foyepar,t o�her, . On Al1011S� 20, there were three
ness' and rJ)dlgestion. Sometime ago Iof the season. have no opportumty to t!tnes. as mRny �Ig bluestem, and,. four quit ,coffee and began uaing �ostll'� and

8trellgthe� 'their roots and cons,equently tunes as many. httl.e bhlestetp stalks on
ever shille I have been improving. 'My.produce elthcr

.

no sce�, o! a few seeds the-protected Side as on the ptber:
.

'troubles lIave 'now- qnite disappeared;that are weak ID germmatmg pO'IVC1:. By In ord�r to, check ohservatJolf With ex· ,- "I attribute my I.'ecover� to' quittinirprotecting w given area until s.!!cd 'Wa• act facts, 53 plots eaell e,bout 1 y�rd coffee and usin 'Postum �nd 'have in.tures, the, roots of plants, are .strength. �q�ar,e, wel1e, pel.'lI1anen.My staked w'lth, dueed severa) of my friendS to t!1' it.�ne� and vigorous' seeds With hl�h gel1Jl· I�on, pms on the protecte? a�\la .and 35 'You ine"at liberty to use this." l1amematmg power al'e, prvuut!eu. ' slmlljlr plots �v,ere. staked 1Il hk� manner "'gi'ven bi Posiillin Cer-eal Co., Ltd;. BattleHe�vy grazing of the 'protected on the large pasture, t_!tese .bemg ,·scat· Creek; Mil!b;' ,

-. :, '.', ,�2
Coffee used, reg-Illarly 'adVersely affect.8

manx persona. 'llitke .away the ca,use or
trojIll]e and give a trlle, natural- food.

-

!Ir-ink like -Pos'tum,� and, the- change',is
uauaJl.y �urp�isi��. .

"The,re'8 a' R!!aSOJl."
.Postum cQm'es In t}Vo forms:' •

.

,
Postmn eJ!lrea�-t�e' orliB1!lB.,I'. _ fo,r�

:must "be well bolled. ; il5c;,and 25� ;Pkgs.
.
Instant 'Poe�um-a 's9)uble PQwdei

dissQlveil ,quick;ly: ill a cUP' df�hoJ; water,
aria, �itli. cneam· and sugar, makes acde'·
lioioue beverage, i_nstantlY. 30c and QOc
tins. •

. - '.
, - -

.

'. .

Both' fo�s aJ:e. 'eqUl�liy· ,deliciOus and,
c�t lI:IfQ'!l� the:'same'_ pef. ,cup. " _� :':.
"Th!!j\�jj- 1\ Re�on� f�r �ol\��m. >,,� , _.'

.
". 1-,', -;_"old bY qr�.� ..

......... ' '� "

.t.¥
1·< .: •• 11
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'Fo'r'- Power HeatsWholeHouse
Farm Tractors Did a Great Many fromOneRe6isfeliTasks Last WeeK. at Hutchinson. ,�='�� =' •.

• _' '.4

_'

-".
..

. .::

B7 'F.B. Nicbols. Associate Editor.
- .. ,

..

A'DEEPLY technicILl, interest! was among Kansas Iarmers, especially in the were: Allis·Chalmers, Allis·(Jhalmersshown by the""farmers who attended wheat helt, that tbere is a need for deep- Manufaeturtng Co., Milwaukee, 3; Allth,e tractor d�monstration"laB� week er plowing for wheat at the first of tbe, Purpoee=-Rumety Co., LaPorte., Ind., 2;at' Hutchinson,. It is ,evidep.t, tllat � seaso!! •• The increased' profits that can A,lbaugb·Vover, Albaugh·Vover Mfg. Co.,great' deal of st�dy has be�n 'given to be obtained on fietds of this kind above Norfolk, Neb., 1; Aultman·Taylor, Ault·power {arming, smee the sijow of last that which may be obtained on soil pre· man-Taylor Machine Co., Mansfield, 0.,,,:ear. The"visitors wer,e'especlall� .eon- pared in the ordinary '!iay frequently l!.;-Avel·y, The Avery Co., Peoria, 111.,11;eerned with j;he efficiency of the differ· will more than pay the_cost' of the en- All WOI'k, Electric Wheel Co., Quincy,,ent makes, and. wifh 'be ,differen! sizes gine -in tw,o or three years. £11., 4; Bull, Bull Tractor Oo., Minlleap·in the same make.
.

Kansas fifrmers are demanding qual- olis, Minn., 4; Hates Steel Mule, 'HatesMollt of .·the soil waa in very poor ity in tHeir tractors... This was shown M'acbmc, Co., 2; Buckeye, Jr., Buckeyecondition for J;llowing, and it gave a good, in the very technica! questions which- Mfg. Co., Anderson, Ind., 1; Big Four,test of the_!lb�lity of th,e engines' to ta�e the visitors asked the tractor men, and Emerson·Brautingham Co., Rockford,the plows 'thru hard la'!,d. The reserve in their remarks to one' another. it IS Ind., 5; Case,"J. 1. 'Case .Tbreshtng Mapower-'Or lack of it-of the eng�nes' was very generally appreciated that the best chine Co., Racine, Wis., _8; C. O. V., C.shown:quite.well; This was especially 'is the I!beapest in-the tractor world. 0" D. Tractor Co., Minneapolis, Minn., 4;inter.esting to tlie men-who had attended-' More than this, it was shown, toree- Creeping Grlp, Bullock Tractor Co., Ohiothe demonstration. of last year, and had fully" that there is a marked variation eago, 3;' Caterpillar, Holt Mfg. Co., Peseen- ,w,hat ,the tractol'S would do
_ in in the <designs of the different makes and orra, 111., 2; Venning, Venning Tractorsoft soil. To complete the test in good sizes, and that it is _extremel;f important Co., Cedar Rapjds, Ia., 4; Emerson, -Emsh�pe�a par,t of the plowin� on IEhurs. that one should get Ii. tractor adapted to erson-Brantthgham Co., Rockford, 111.,t

da):" was done in very ,sandy soil, so the one's farm and work, The show offered 10; Farmer Hoy" Mclutyre Mfg. Co.,visitors' had a gooli c)la'tlce' .to see,what a most excellent: chance for a study of Columbus, 0., )2; Farmauto, (JOI'll Belt�he englnes w'ould do OJf land of' this these features.' Motors Co., Waterloo, Ia., 1; Ford, Fordkind.'
v

•

..j.' :., . Headquarters was eataoltshed in a 10· Tractor Co., Minneapolis, Minn., 4; Ftour, Consider&'b�e differen!)e in' the effi· acre field and a "city of tents", was City, Kinnard-Haines Co., 'Minneapolis,cieitcy;' and adsptatdon of� tli,! different built." All of the tractor and plow firms- Mmn., 4; Gray, Gray Tractor Co., 2;makes 'has, 'l.M!Cn shown -by these' tests. had their, machinery on demoustratlon Hoke;" Hoke Tractor Co., South Bend,This has 'Deen._very' obvious to the men, there, and several companies making, Ind., 1; Happy Farmer, Southwest Mowho 'have' s:ttende4r .these shows, IItnd it special tractor parts also had exhibits. tor Co., Kansas Oity, 3; Helder, Rockis going 'to DB ,i!ld.icate� in aAl?rcefu,l Much inteve.st w!ls,}aken in the display, Island Plow Co., ROCK 1�land, 111., 3;way by' ��e sales m thia, state m the of the eJ!gmeer�g department of the. Huber, Huber 'Mfg. Co., 4; Hart-Parr,n!l'Xt 'year of £wo. A. ,'great deal of' tal,k Kansas State Agricultural college, which Hart-Parr- Mfg. Co., 4; Kinnard Farm\f,�B heard lilt thl's show about -:the "ulti· showed the engineering work which is Tractor, Kinnard-Haines Co., Minneapmate tractor" for �anJ!as �,ctmditiotis. being done by tbis institution. Special olls, 1; Louisville, B, F. Avery & Sons,FilTmel'� w.ill buy the tractor tha;t seems attention was given to road W9rk, for L'ouisville; Ky." 3; Leader, Entered byto app�oach their idea;l of wliat this there is a 'big interest just I10W in thl! Pel'u,v'an Zandt Imp. Co" I; Mogul, In·'·shoulll'be.
__ planning of better ,roads in ,Kansas. A ternatlonal Harvestel' Co., 15; Moline,

.

There also was a big interest in the great !;leal of work also has been done �y Universal, Moli,le 'Plow Co., Moline, IIi.,gener.1tl farm, uses of- trac,tors; :farmers this aepartment in the planning'of drain· 5; Nilson, Nilson Co., 3; Oil Pull, Ad·wished to !lee what an engine could ,do in age' and -irrig"tion systems. '

vance Rumely Co." LaPorte, Ind., 4;farm wor'" other than in plowing. it � The attendance tllis year was »9t so Plowboy, Interstate Engine & l'ractor�s 'very 'evident that if' engines can be, large as last year. -One reason for - this Co., Waterloo, la., 1; Parrett, Parrettused qui.te generally tor farm wo�lf'their probably.ili the loca,l demonstrat�ons that Tractor Co., Chicago, 3; Peoria, Peoria(i,!ld,yf usefulness Can be in,creased great· "have been held ov.er the state. -It also Tra�or Co., Peoria, Ill., 2; Prairie Dog:Iy, and the'slltles a;lso call be increased. iii likely tbat· fhe fact thd the show Kansas City H. P. Co., Kansas City;, 1;, Ther.efor� they were show,� doing Ii. great this y.ear, was a com�erctal exhibi,t man· Russell, The Hussell & Co., Massilon, 0.,'variet� ,of farm ,,\,ork, such as �uDning aged by, tile m!Lllufacturers, while... last 2; Rumel, Advllnce, Rumely Co., La·�eaders, 'binders, mO,"",ing iJ!achines, cui· year 0 it was an e4u�tioD:&'1" demonstra,' Po�te, llid., 2; Simplex, Simplex TraetortLvators, disks, seeders, "pulling wagons tion in which 'the manufa,cturers-were Co., Minneapolis, Minn, 3; Standard-Veil!!,,.- .the like. Wor-k of this. kind is es· not con.cerned iii. the mana;gement also troit, Standard·Detroit Tractor Co., De·,peciaUy' adapted �o the sma;lIer makes; aided in reducing the attendILnce. troit, 3; Sweeney Iron' Horse, Sweeneya· great delll of . study was given to th_is But aftel' all it is not a. matter of Tractor Co., Kansas City, 2; Strait,by the'visftors. '

-

. large attendance, or the cl'owd's interest "JS.illen· Strait Mfg. Co., Appleton, Wis.:"-Mollt of the demonstrations- of �bls in the tractor show's SUCOMS. The 1m. 1; SanduskY,",Dauch Mfg. Co., Sandusky,,kind. were ,given iii tbe D?Qr�ings.. The portant thing ill tile BilP.liHcance of a 0., 21 Twin City,
. Miit1,lea.polis Ste�1 &plan of tih�.sho:w was to glNe,the"pTIvate show of ,this kind as related' to the de. Mach,nery"Co., Mmneapohs, '4; Titan,'demonst�a�lons .before �o�n,. �nd to" hold ve'lopmeQt of far:m,ing,'in the Middte West International Harvester Co., 15; Wa.llis�he pub!lc plowl�g exhlblt.lD the Biner·, and more espe�lally in Kansas, the lP'eat. CU.b, J. I. �ase PI.ow Works, Racm�,noon. �om,: of t�e comp,an,es gav� d�m. est tractor state. It indicates (I.' new. WIS., 9; Waite, Waite Tractor Co" C1u·onstrat!ons m the a,!tel!nOODS ()f dlsk,mg, era of more profitable and more'satis. c!,-go, 4; .

Wate�loo Boy, Waterloo GasoharrowlDg and seedIng _on the land that faC}tory farming for the Middle West' hne Engme Co., Waterloo, Ia. 8' Westthey had just plowed;.' l'he �mount of It shows- that the !lgriculture of thi� ern, Western Tractor Co., Tu'lsa', Okla.,�and _allow_ed to, the company depe�ded section is to be placed, on a !lew basis, 2.
..

-on the nU��,er ,of plo.", bottoms pulle_!1 �here greater power, more thorp culti.
__

A thing of Vital Importance was theby the eng\ne pr, engln�s showB: fatioil;,lar:g�r yields J!,nd big profits will mter�st sh,own ?y ,the farmers �n. d�epAn excellent OppOl'tUDlty; w.as 'given to be the rule. Along, with this will come plowmg. 'Ihere IS a geheral appreciatIOn,stl_!dy. �he efi;ic.iency., of �h� different the elimi,nating of much of the waste of .the better results in wheat growing�a!kes In operahoJl Side by Bl,de. All..of and hard work which lias been the rule ",hlc� can b� �eeur.e<l by deep, earlythe principal makes Qf both plows and' with the lI)etJ;rod.ii o� the' past. This will plowl,ng. ThiS IS a most, hopeful indica·tractors were shQwn, SO one had a chance give more time for study, for progress, tion of the futurc of.Iarming in Kansas� s�e" the': entia.e., r�nge in :eff!cienciY' for the iI�:V!llopment of the really: big and 'also of the tl'actor' buslDe�[!.·.ntl adaptahon which,· power farmmg ·of· r.j,l'rai life,. based on contentment, which-!erB., An en�oyragfug'. �ea,tu�e �IiB the hi',within reach.,. Power farming is cer· Florida's carlot shipment' of citrusulterest Hhown by farmers, ID deep t!ltn to h.ave a larger part in this than fruits is ended .for this, season. It·plo:wing�th� O.utfitB which were going now- il!"- realized,' even hy most of the totalled 17,836 �ar8 of' oranges and 5598down deeply attmcted the most atten· leaders in the movement. car-s of, ,grapefruit. Prices ha've bl'l'JI�iol'\. Thr., rea�on for thi� 'oE COUFae is 'The 1'racto'rs that were entered, and generally higher than h18t yl-'llI' with R
.

thltt: there is a,Il incrt/asing �rpreci�t1un the number.o{ engines 011 the grounds smaller, output..J.,;,.. _..
� •

=======�

Basily
Installed,
in any
House
OJdor
New

-Furnace' He-at,
WithoutPipes

.

Noplpeo-Nowasteheat-No needoCtear.Injfup-Can be Installed In any cellar orpit at small cost. Bill Improvement overatove beatlnll. Much better. Saves2S;Cfuel.

Heats every room In the house comfort
ably from one rellisler and keeps the air
pure and wbolesome. Keeps your bou..cleaner than stoves and requires lesswork� to tend. Burns coal,wood or coke. Ea811yInstalled In any cellar no matter how
small-can be uaed In house. orllllnallybuilt without cellar, by d!lIl1lna a pit.
WRITE 'FOR FREE BOOKLET .

GIves you ell the facta about the Pipe!e••System oCheatins and theMuellerPipe!eaaFurnace. Give. full details of conatructIon and shows pictures of In8tallatlon.Tells how to apply It to your own home,'old or new; bow to tell the differencebetween aood and poor furnaces-tba
tblna. to look out for and the thlnlls toavoid, Booklet sent free on request.
L J. MUELLER FURNACE CO..

207 Reed Itr�t . Mil__..."..
A••e maIc.'!.p! III_tin••ntalu of all kfnda'lllaeel!'IZ J":, bot i.':.1II •• fum..,•• , .team tr botw.w_::r:: ;"ouh:Ct:lri::=;=�are,.:��

?h; Greatest
Cleanser 'of All.

lite
•..c.
........
I. _
Ev.,."
.......

,..
Sf.....""
to•
Ow...
58
.....

CtEANS WITHOut SCOURING
Makel _p withoUt bollloll'. Tanuo _II ....ter
loto rain ...ter. 1Iak.. Cbea�ti.mait em.lent:..,.��0�t!.1lI�; ::..!'-..�Iaf��u�r'��
."termlnator. :g.I< for booklet of oth ... 1118••
PENNSYLVANIA SALT MFG. CO.

lIanufadllJrloll Chemist. I'BILADELP
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Liste" t... is in the Lead, frOWl an operation, having hacl.lais iiIIi.
"t Bila:. and adenuicW remo-.d.,· .... '8

ROBBRT McGR>A:TH.
•

broder idso had adenoid1r J.lemOved' Md'"
-- /' , rm sUte-the Kahle family' is in B much,

There -was a large acre�ge of thc 90- relieved state of mind. We've had OD.e

da� �orn planted. heFe thl� year. That operatj.on fOF enwgecll tonstle in the
whlcm was. pranted' elH'ly IS now at an. Ua1i8 lami1;y. U. iim't • pleasant affair,
advan�ed �tag�. In case of a prolong�d but every."boy or girl afflicted as Louis
d�outh, this ,!d� mak.e some com, while was is handicapped and the Jiandicapthe later vanetles wilL �� do .so !'ell. sllould be- removed. I'm glad -all our ,

:M0s� of the corn on this f.arm IS Sliver cripples and sick folks are getting aloas·Mme•. We have been making some ob- so well. I
servatiO!la on. the. progJ'ell8: oil the> co� -Louis says that his white pigs ate
an� noting tliem. in our dalr! for �edl- growing nicely and he sold the sow at
tat IOn ne�t sprmg. The listed flelds.R $4 profit after the pigs w.emr- waned,
are staI\dlng the d.l'outh· much hetter which' isn't doing. 80 badly. We/botethan those planted on to_p ?f the groulI�. to. show a, pictulte of loeui. and hi.. ,pigaThe grou�d that 'Yas dlsked and eulti- soon and L should be glad. to: h..".. pie;.vated, af�er tll.e .ram seems to have con- tures- fiom other'. breedC1'8 '111lIa ba_ ....
served more. molsture, white hopes.

.

The hogs .�� our fum are aoing 'Qiccly A letlten Jrom HenllJ' Hu.i'f, J..yon eeaD»
on a diet wltbout corn. A coul?le.of oat!' t\1'. replt_ntati_,. stlPJte& that anetlWr
sheave�, thrown to. tliem at nl.gllt. when pig died, but he still, hall! threlli leD, t.-.
the chickens are In bed. tlieu: tr.ough

'

filled in tile mOrning. wiUi sweet Bt!.p- .,.----,.--------
arated milk mixed with, sheets, and. an
'excellent pasture to graze on dur.tn� tilt!
aay, has kept them in good: condition.

,

Oata is, sellrllg.liere at: 3Z cents & buali
el:. We tliouglit it would be more aeon

'omiCaI fo iuvest in a. load'. tlllan. to keep
pulling tile sheaves ITOUL around. the
bases' of flie stlwts. Thi's ,wal dISAS
trous to- tae appeO:l1anee of' Ue stack,
and one cannot. j\fQ� the, am.ounli of

feed.mg value in the sheaf.
Tlie dry weatlier. lias .nastened· the. cut

ting- of'the prairie liay. U'rdinalt! yeal's,
this job comes. the first. week of lSl'p
temlier.. Tlhe year_the grass begaIL t'?
filda early. (1uttfug wUf be JIlade' in
earll' August' unlesa. it.. rains. -

A prum tl!ee. on tms farm liaa: liegun. to
I'ipen. Altho only 4. years ola,. thia· tn'e
has attained: & liltrge siae, n. grows ill
the l!0ultty_ 1'.rll. and' aeema. to do> bet
·ter thaIL the pfum trees &eli radhet back
in the orcliard. The eureulle- or plum
.weevit doea not proey em the muit like
iii does. on Clie trees farther. from the
.house, . The neasen for- thia is tliat .I ate doing; well. !lo chofel'a"was. in.. ft.
often shah tlie. wsecta. off the limi)'S neigliliorHood ana Henry feels sunr··thaI·
and tRe old liens\ and tlieir cliatges gpb. his pigs -dled as the result of �accila,;
Me them.' tlon, yjrus lieing: used. Remem'� ml
l"otatoell are doing w.ell' in the ground. caupon, tellows. If: ;you. expec.t. to n.

Under present conditions' there is v.ery m.,unize :your pIg!! secure, a compefeJai
lrtUe danger that· they will. ·rot. We veterfnarfan. and, insist tnat. he usa. tlie
are; di�ii1g our potatoes for immediate tiesii. serum and, virua procurable•. capper,
,uSe Ws :year bi\' the row. There is a cfu!) pigs are too vaIUable.la. taJfe' lion.'
temptation. at! first to- run about. tlie c1iances. And' work. of" tHis itind is •

patcli aDd. .dig out. the large viues buil iob for an expert",....tflere"'l5
.

enongl. riall
this makes matter8 difficult.. later on. at"the best. .

.A. small patch o[,slougli grass on this Wlien r looked at: tlie picture of LeOJl
filTm made exceUenfl coverings for the Griffinfs porap<F pigll I sail4:. "PeacliesJl'
ffax

.

and hay' stacks. This was put on and' they are goo.1f 0J!,f!a. as aVeJ.:J ,con..
after the stacka.were,wellsetfled. Slo:ugh testaJlii wilt admIt. Leon" who; hailil
,grass lias no equal a15 & weatller re- bom Eliswortli, Ellsworth. countJ,., lIaUt
sister ed ill appetiziDg' w1i.-en thrown. $40' for liis sow and I.. suspe'" it' 'IIIaullf
off in-- the mow to:- stock'.

.

take a $100. bill. to purc]i.ll8e. t,he. �
ThilJ moming I _.w'·an old quail willi "ne pigs were 10 weektr old. w�en ·the

lrer- brood of 23� 'IDte ;younp,tel'8 were picture was taken," writes r.eo�, "and·.l
out of' the Den onfy w short: time, :reil am n�� �.ell..diilg them- as much, noli, ...
theY' were welt able; to-.lleep out of one's at" t'hat. tIme, for 1 Jiav6! a rape JUt'In!e

.

. way. Both the. quail and prairie chicken of about. an .aC?re for theIp� '.CIiey ara

develop �j,Ctr:r' in' the nest. men s. dofug nne. . I made. tlie sow al\d, ilig� ..

__ 'boy;, 1 dfacovsred • quaU: .en in 81 tim- walfow whicll r fill witTi. water' and:: put
_, otliy field md'��ked, tllP spot. I visited crude oil on' the _�op to ke.ep. dn'WD. n-

the- nest onC' evemng and the eggl!l were lice..... ". .

unhatched; tile monrilir fonowing'l re", I. approve.of tlie rape pastur� b.ut;, rm
turned and fOund a 'baud of youngsters not Vel'y 'entliusiastiC ovet tne w8i119lV�.,
Dr the' neat.. They 'Were not· ff&� help. I'll admit, tho,. tliat it hasn't' had' aJ1!9
'feBS liter.,· creatures Ii had a� first trup'- appaTent detrimental' effecti ,upon'��s

poSt!lf tfrem to· be; for seeing me' tliey" prospeefiiv:&- 'WinDers� Most "or the oifersl

ehirpecf lustily and eacaped fu the weeds. on the ma-rke£ ar!!' effi!ctii'vtr, and! .. rtmttfllo .

mueh filster than' Fcount go; made' ODe.> e&loff- be- cbeapFy conatiruc�
Visiting. & breeder recently, he sfioweCJ

ml...._.J �_ppe'" 0:"'1..., Pi:"""".-.
me a siinple'oiling metlioa- that does' t�

DI .� a; UU K&UI'._ :Work Wli:en call'ed up, for' feed) ev.i!Ff
BY JOHN Jr. eAS& . hog had to�pa88 tftril. an op�ing- in'De

• COD�8t Hanacer.
fimcc. Suspended above was a �
.oiled grain sack-and fihe- jligw'werlf"thorcr.

There isn'.t, much time' for letter writ· ly greased'._ ; ,

ing during JUly. Wliat w·ltJr haying, U migU btfweU enough tQ state again
haM'cst, COl'll cultiva,tion and: the· pigs that yom conteet sow· may ,be' weighed'
to care for, I'm not surprised to lind out at any time. She will make little

·t mf club' col!rcspondimce has 'been profita518 cain and there: wiU lie; 'one

cui dawn from an' av.el'!'lIe of mm:e than less l'ecol'cl fo li:eep� ! doufil 8IIIriE
�50 Iettel'S at week W' a: measlll' 10 or ... keeping-tinapip, fill tbe I!"DIes� 1JIiIm rau;

.

dozen:.. .WS' are about to. 1'.1lIL short.. of Keep them grawmg ami gaining; ewq-.
!J!iDtur� 'too.. 1 ]ioJl4!' 1ihaiii W(\ will he dar. . :_
,aIili!. to> pIIiH jIIe;,pi'efun' � eYer-J IIlU ,.

. ,

mearbIer ad' .Iiif pip beCOJ!If the' eadeat<, .� I''--t=-';:'" for tile CU
endir.:. IiTd; aftIr_ at':yGllr��..

'. -�....,
_

fiu.. .. I!IEIII'l!m- ancf..... �ati J[etIaR
.

'Bd'dh-tkC,&6DIIIlan .a,.af
talien toJnomow: AIiu! wbD; foa. .... &; .... __"k.o.1FJled lamia ...... to
in �U' m& aft a�t. ,how- tile pip' -- .. wiiIk� 'i&pa1i!J8iw .",..,.,....
�gettmlr a:JOJqr,.. Lltt;fu; nersona1 Iia�' their qUlEIitiea-..- &\ Dumber ef m_f-·
'inp alSo a..Je' iJltneatiilg; td cfub' members;. wen,am� DD!l• ., h4!!r 21ft's'
!Aupmt. mn't'tpDfiI IJOt tins� a month. U aa :regular:�. :a.r..-�.
fJoL�;. Don'U'oIg"i: fik e.uateBt manag�;' tioDa ami, eV-ea.�& ta ,_ .....
lie'...eqeetiDg �, lest whd!e .:J01n are emi!ipiZe,tJie...��:ta'_pap-
.� tao 'Jopeb fOr tli« Iig�. bI, _ eat'e·oUk finiBk o�• I!II'l!j�
�. '.

' : .. If' tlmr tlie- eoneiatent. U8e' of":_�
I AuotIier cme _ OIIZ. WendS, lias been fiion that is ctesigned' flo' pIlelld,e itS
h&.v�� a scrap with, tonsolitia., Lo�is lurtter�- ...
Kahle, Wabaunsee I!:O'ODfy represent"atlve ,I

.
.

'and' secretary of the White br�der9' Loyalty ja --fli, backbone of co-opera·
Iclub, t'ells me that lie. is jUst recovering tion., "

II II • II I» III. ·ml"

TEM Advantages.Gained by
This Great.lmp.rovement-In,

T· ��r!�!!"��!���� usaI
excluai:vel,. in AlbaugIi-Dover Ti'act0l'll, gives tliee
ten valuable tiDe aad lIIODe)'-eaviJig features not
found in otbel' tractors.

•
•
g,
•
•
•
..
•
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£OrnStaD�$DrYWe�t�erWel1_�� Implemettts.

Prairie Hay Quality Ha. DOt Been Better in La.t 34 Years CJUU�I� .

'

JohnDeerePlows�rLightFact0rsWith Hllh and Level
.

PowerUft

B� BARLEY H�,!,CH'

( Ttle' thing .J do not- like Il'bout listed
corn on .rbl1ing land ill' itt! gr\lJlt.liability
eo wash.. For this "ol\son \\;0, do- not
plan to list muef of our rolling' ground.
But 'for all th�-t ",hich iiI's reasonably
level w:e have about resolved ons a plan
of listing whil.',h should �e well adapted
t.o both wet.and dry seasons; It is this:
'Dul'ing "1lext winter oe ea!:ly spring we
will' list the ground ·to be planted to
corn' very deeply .. Then when planting
time comes we will s"plit these-nldges but
will not crun the 'li!lter v�ry deep. The
tl{l'ory is th'at- thl' 'deeper ditctws' at each
side of" tbe ro\! which will be Illled with
loose dirt �wil1 drain away any surplus
moisture from; the. corn. Further, land
so Iisted should . cultivate easily because

We'·ba:d.our prairie hay all bale<r.from tIH�r.e would DI' no hard ridges to break
the windrow excep.t about 10 tons which -up as is"the CRSIl 11.1 single listing. What

�. Was cut in small ,eatches in' the' various have our �ea5il'rs to say .about �ut·.h a
"nooks and corners about the farm. With plan practiced on rather. heavy SOIl In a

ifhat we had of the 1915.'crop left.over-region where the spring rains may be
i:t'.mwkes the barn just- about'as full as heavy and the. later summer weather
cOuld, conveniently .

be stored by ·pl!.nd. dry'
T,his. will be double the hay we will feed. •

!bnt the price .is 'so loW' that we could. If the weather is too drv for corn it
not thin�' 'of selling any 'of' it. If we ,is just what is needed for making' alfalfashould haul thiil. tine ,qpality !tay eight s'lIed on the 18 acres we ha ve left for
miles to Gridley we' would receive. for. that purpose, I-t has' about ceased- it"the munificent pr.ice of, ,5.25 to, $5..5q 'blooming and "appeans' to be set'.ding well.
a ton �nd as we paid $2 a ton for havi_!!g Thit\ is som�thing I know nothing about.it baled it ,will be seen' at once that we never having left alfalfa fpr seed before:
-would buy no bank -stock or motor cars Many of the 'first blooms whialt camewiih the-I!et pl'Qceeds. ".. out when 'there was plt.>nty of-moisture

,

in 'the ground did not pro(iuce seed but
• ·A much �maller amou,nt of hay is be· the lat('r bl90ms all Slll'm to be se..dingIng shipped from ,Gridley of late than is w('lI. Our prt'sent plal}8 include the har·uSlial dUl)i,ng the haying season. FQr vesting of thiEl seed .alfalfa with a Il'l'ain0' tire last 'wl'ek shipment.s have. averaged barv('ster, binding it up lik(' small grain.:_,onlN 'ab.out 'three ·cars a: day'��lii�h is [t, wm tlien be shockeil and allo'wed tonot J;Dore th.n· one·tJ:!ir.d ..of'4the uSI(al_CUi'e,.and then '8ta.cked afte� which we

. shipments-lit'this,.time.. The quality of' wIll gH a.hull('r to do the tltrl'shing.�be h�y is so very f,ine that �hose 'who Is ·th'ere anythin� wrong with-this plan'
• 6wn ,it ·do not feel Uke donating it to. If there: is..! Wish some of tho"-" who"
KaIl8!lS ;City_ hay firlTls who fot: the last lia ve .'bad· experience with I!.lfa Ifa . s('edt�\Vo l�llirs have been' getti,ng rich out-of would inform me and J will pass the in·the: immense to,!!nage produceil by Karl·· fOI'matiion along to tll(' Farmers Mail
sas "v:hile those 'who made the hay have and .nreezu. _

'no more, than" c.om&on day wages out
.-1 ""

•

�.
.

9

PRACTICAJ. plow. for the averase f.......
Work with any .tandard tractor.

The Drilla with Adjuatable Cate Force Feed

THEY plant any .lJUIll-.t_Ualfa to bearded -ta, ..... or bean••
AmO':ll't 80_ per acre ..all,. nlfUlated meret,. b)' .hIfUns feed sauselever••

A All the ...ound 8Own, becau.. the Van Brunt .dju.table cate force-feed compel......d
to I........ hopper in e"en, contlnuou••t....m.-no bunchins or choldns up-and an
equal amount soe. Into each furrow.
An .".n .tend of ....In I...cured, hecau.. pre..u....prins. compel all the di.... to cut

furrow. of e".n d.pth••nd the closed forward
d.II"•.,. plac.. -.t.t bottom � th... furrow.. ,

Van Brunt Drill. do riotclocup. Scr.pers
keep cIbo. abe..lutely cI_n.

.

•. Sm"':;th runnins_ch wheel dri"•• half
the feed., equall,. dlatrlbutlns the work. It.
dinct. doubl., par drive from the contln...
ou......

.

'Hish ....d•.ell.... with be...inp th.t ...
sueranteedW I!,!t lif.time of drill.

.

era.. ......r attachm.nt ea., be furnbhed
which will drUl or 80,.,. broadea.t,�.. dellirecl.
'Writa u'_ ffJr f.... bookl.ta.

.'

John Deere Sp.reqder
"The 5preader\llithThe Beater OnThe Qxle

BEATER drive worb on the prlncl"le of a hor.. power. No clutche., no chain., nc>trouble. Mountlns the beater on the axl. (. patented fe.ture) doe. away with half.

the type. of ea.Uns••
Only hip-hiSh to the top-tiut h•• biS drive wheel.. Wheet. out of w.,. when100dins. •

Here are three e""lu.lve John Deero! Spreader feature_read thorn over and thoft be.ure to .ee them on the -.preader
I_If.

1. Beater on the a"le-nothina:
,el.. Ilke it.

2. �volvlns Rake--I_d movlne
beck to .....ter ..vol_ ·the rake.
Draftactually 1....- Even apread oar
tain-nc> bunchins.
3. Ball Bearins Eccentric Apron

Drive-require. no attention.
If you want to di.tribute man.....

..."en f_t wide, UM the Joh.. Dee..
Wldi·Sp .....d Attachment. Writa for
free bookl.t. '

�Book�forTheaski-ng
:A. Big One-l68 Page•

T.... aU about • compl.te line 01 farm Impl....ante .....how to ad,iu.t and u.. m...,. 01 th..... A practical eDcrd_pedia 01 farm ImpI_ta. Worth do....... Thl.book_tfree to ."...,.'on. whO- atatae what -allmplementa b. i.int.i'e.tacI in .......... for pack.se No. X-II.
Writ. f.. :raur copy tod.y.

nDeereMolineIHinols
-FORTUNES HAVE BEEN MADE

by advertising.• Everyone knows that so well that it Isn't necessary
to InslS't upon It. We are not arguing that you will �ake a fortune
by advertising In Farmers Mall and Breeze. But we do claim that
there Is no reason why you should not do what otbers are doing. add
substantially to your Income by. advertising In the columns of this
paper and we are not SUIlEl you may not find yourself on the way to a
fair fortu-ne. Look over our advertising columns, the display and the
classified, columns. You know what our readers buy that you ha ...e to

. sell, poultry and eggs for hatching, hogs, cattle. horses, land, seedI
corn and good seeds of about every kind. One map sold $3,000 worth
of seed by spendtng $5 for advertising space In one of the CapperPapers. That Is'an extreme case, of course, but there Is a big market
for what you have to sell. Our rellders will furnish the market.
Rates 'are gl.ven. In this paper. They· are low for the circulation. If
the rates are not clear to you ask us for them, addressing Advertising:Depa,rtment, Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. -
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SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES This is No'Tlrne-:for . Flannel
Dres. lou Ba�ies. €001 While the Weather is: fist

WASHBURN COLLEGE i����:
C II La M· E'

.

Art Cataloll' and "How to Choose
.

0 ege, W, USlC, ngtneenng, '. a Collell'e" 00. request.

B:]{ MRS. DORA L. 'I1HOMPSON
JeffenoD. ConniT

PAY US W""N EMPLOYED
28 )'PI'" prestigf'. Stlldents now on 52
railroads. 01't.>r 300 BtUtll'lIts each yeur.
Eem from $60.00 10 $150.00 per month.
Station work taught, Wnb••h R. n.

- :.r.i.L��c{��l�I�i.E'X�\i'�U.fjlJ&l�bG£
6lU Inlnl A •••• Chllll.alhe, Mo. .

---------------

..........- LAWRENCE. __

��
Offers best ndvanta&es. Oldest.ln Kansas.
Jar&e enrollment and line equipment. De
mand for IIraduntes '&,"ater. tbRn we ean

•
��:J��Dd, ct':�·s 8��eep8�;
l\;udeDt.lucceed beeause they J[O to
the employer tratned '01 rell work .

•c::'�ltew':;� �I!;��fi �;��etohet��
,ulne.. and 'rlend,hlp
L'''U''CB BU8IN�88 COLLER

Lawre.M, a.....

� Western�ental CoDege
11 til " Loc.st ,_ C'rtr. MOo -

Fifteen: eallll: at s:weet. ..com; .. 'fnIDI
the· cob" 2? lieads of ci(bbap: cuf: .. fine,.
S medi.'tm:t onions cbop�" l!'. ....,., oil
sbganj, li':i cup of ul:t" * poun<J of BUlS
tal'd seed, 1)4 cu� celery,r le�" t;�efl
red pepperSi cut. up fine, Ji. te� ofl.
bill-ok pepper and 1 gall'oo or.-"iirqp,r.
MiX -

. all togetbel', boil 21).' miimfa IIDII
aeal' in glass jars., -..

1b1'. Johlf, ·Eo' ADatur.
'-

,Jefferson. Co., K�n8al!\.
'
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We•.Colt Y'" ICodaint tard aJ;d finely chopped Bermuda onions.'
__

.

_
Cut into staT and heart sha.pell anel,

Ob, let'. put -away tbe 'worry ",nd "t11e heart- -serve with rad�eB and ·o1ives. 1

Abt!-= =.a��e:.unny 'SIde ....t lite.
�

. PimentO-AWdork % d"CuP. of butter tid"'Ancl" meet 'each rugged ,obstacle wltb Just creamy.
. d '2 eanne ]Ilmentos poun -I

a "P'iea!'&.t '8IlllJe . ed to ... paste. lSeasoll ·with Bait aud .

.\Ind 'larIat about «he 'trOliblell and t� spread on very thin bread.
Let's ��ad and we'll be .happy, and the Apple-Take two slices. or buttered
Anll���� :!� ::!'..·���r.;Uded skies or blue, ll�ead 'lOld .place betwee� :them a "ibin-

_

For, re..ember, "that a smUe Is worth a shce of tart 'apple which us' been
'hear-tac'be any day,

, steeped in II; mixture, of lemon juice and
!And -alad �lIes C08t ""ou not'hing-heart-

sugar for an hour.-aclle. do.
Boston__;_Pre68 cold baked beans thru"

Don't :.rel�""'�ei){,':iIt�rror8 tbat ·'have 'bren
� colander; add 2 tablespoons of horse-

But resolutely face the clad-" ,Today; :mdish to each -cup of beans. Put ,be-
W�. W��e;:e:���I�ld".,o�8Ia�Hcomrorts, but tween very tbin slices of brown br sad
It we 'Bmlle the dou'bta and borroweil with .butter and & little prepared mus-:

fears away; tlll'{l. 'Cut in fBltlcy shapes.-�lother'sLet's 11'0 slngmg -uft Ufe''S ;tourney wlt'h a Magaiine,. iU!srt .that's ;glad and ilght,
Filling other �I.ves with joy and sunshine,

A'nd i:::ieiIDber that 'a IIlDlie ;is wortb '.
.heartache .any' day.

!And glad l!Rillea cost You n'otbln'lI-heart
aches do..

r -E. � Br.�m__mstool In Los .Anlel"" :Record.

. { 'Put Beans in Brine
. Shis l'.ecipe for7utting up beans has
been in �Y' family for & long time •

. PF!'p_.!lre the b,!'allS as for cooking and
W";ist 1899 is cut ill .sizes .36 to 42 pacle.in s·tone

,ja.rs adding 1 'Pint of .salt

tJll·
.

'

inches bust measure.' to a .galion of b('ans and enough' water

�.
to dissolve the salt. Put a hea�y plat!' .

'
.

Sk·irt ;000 l)as four gores $nd side
on top with a weight on it so tnat the' .

.po<'kets. It
_ may· be 'Order,(ld in sizes beans will stay undl'r the brine. These f .

.94 t.o -32 inches waist measm-e. Thes. k f
'

patterns may.. ordered 1:irom -the Pat- ,eep. or :nonths and may be taken ou� "

.

.

. tern Departll1ent of t�e !larIn-ers MaiJ of the brtne and freshened by soaking \
1md Breeze,' 'l1opeka,:Klan. l'r.ice 10 In.'c1.ear water. C'hange the water every'
t h

few hours, dr.ain tbe beans,�nd cook in .HAS B'E'I:.',U CON"I":li'UUOUSLv MAKIN'"'ClIln 8 -eac • the usual way. Mrs. J. W. Brogdon. .

".... &' 10... ,. 'U

hrion Co" Kansas. 'WAGONS-BUGGIES-HARNESS
Com (eepi this Way .FOR EVERY FARM USE SINCE.I8SZ

Pattenal witL Style
An IUnlIsuBilly attr.active ihousedres8 is

f,S7-D. .,hie.. ill {lut in ,izes SII to "
mches buat�1I1_ure. .'1'he ,dress is .e·u*
ill one ,pie<'e ;f"'oJll ehomder ,to !hem ..nd
_s aeep lPocIaet[s attachied to iIle ·belt;.

No' Time for Worry
Let ,1111 ,make tne most Qf li'Ying. There

is 80 :much "far 11S aU to do we-·have no
time to wor.r,y about the ,past, except .as
it will make today better. There is
much ·comfor.t in...ihis lit.tle�y'in'g:

For eve"" evil under the suu;
,

Thlire's a remedy .or tbere�s llon8.
f·f tk.re·" _e, <tr,y and tlnd It:;
it ..u.ere U .IIOfte,· neyer mlnd It.

'J!!his Uttle :gem. -surelf" .should help US
in making the most ,of t'be _year..

_ . Mrs, Ida Cook.
.R l. 'EEfilllP»!m. Kan.

. 'Save the Rose BUlbes
,
Little yeilow.ish green worms, or,

"slugs," as they are commonly called,
d" .more or less serious damage to the
rOBe .hushes during the summer time IlY
eating of.f the green surface of -the
foliage Jeaving o.nly the lower epidermis
as a thin. brown tissue.
,

These· worms may be ikilled readily
by apraylng th.e lea'Ves with one of '.the
ar.senicai 'pelsons, Perhaps �e !best one
to Ujle Jis 'ar.senate of Iead, £f the pow.-,
der.ed form of the potson .is used, mis'

... iJi 'watt'r lin the proportiou ,of il ,po,UJld :to
40 gnUons of ;water. .If the paste form
ie .used, .mix 2 Ipounds ot ithe poisou in
40 ga:llo11ll ilf ..water. Apply 'ill the form'
of a .spray so as·to cover >ihe l1ppei 8Df'o
,iaee of the lea�es. -

,,An equany .good 1I0ison for the je
muetion of this .pesf, and also the .slug
that defoliates (he cliFf 'trees, I.·white
_Uebore in -w.ater in the proporlioa of il
.UDCe ,to .a gallons.

. O. P. Gillette.
'Colorado Agrleultural College.

.Engine·ering 'the Telephone •

THE.-BdlSYstem..with
i-ita telepLoae,high,..p
connectmg ,the fazthest pGiata
of the GJUJltry."� •.

braia ueatiGn.

Whatever the diSieullies,
'they -must beovercome ,SG "that
the 'pro�s ·of the tel�pbene
ahall continueeqwd..itheever
arowiaB Deeds of the l�le.
'It is '!lot enouIb 10 :pmv.i.de
... for <the pmsent-the fu
'tare must be aaticipa1ed and
dieaauntec1

_

In theBellSy.steni.lIlGwythan
two thousand highly 'efficient '

engineers and scientists.are
'constantly w·o.rking on the
·complex. problems of the tele
i)hone business.

ABa result, the service keeps
stepwith present requirements
and ·the assurance is given to

ev;ery subscriber that the Ben
System is prepared for what
ever the future develops.

1Le ltelephone en.....
the ......:.of onmnun�
Lim 1M .,end of an amvr.
he planll. projects and directs
hi. 'campaigns _far ahead, He

, dea1s With the ·seemingly.im
pGssible -transforming ideas
and ideals ·into ,concrete mots.

;Sblffecl :Fomatoel
·Select tomatoes of uniform .flize. ,Cut·

a IIliee .from the item end of the toma·
:toes and remove the ·pulp•. ChQP fine a 'His .problems may involve
slice of oliion and a piece of greeD pep- d bli � th _.

fper pod. _Cook tbese in melted butter \
ou ng e capaCity 0 a

until softened. Add nalt a cup each ofl city's underground telephone"Choppe� chicken and cracker ·crumbs.,
"

.mixed with a little butler, and a spoon- System, or 'the building of a
fu1 of m.ineed ham. Mix tbotaly and tr tinen'talliUBe to fill the tomatoe"s. 'Place a small anscon . ne,. or a se-

piece of Dutter on top Of eacn tomato rions 'war-shortage of supplieswhen 'filled, and bake 'about a. half -- Cl __ II '

1 h
'

It.h
-

.,... "TO ,RecKIeQ ui :te ep one warour, .w.. Ao .r-.

Harvey Co" Kansas •

Selec� young, .t� earn .an"- 'cut it,
,fr-om the cob 'with a ;sha-r.p knife. A:I.1
low -one me&Sllre of salt ·to 'six of com!
and mix iihoroly, thenJlack in stone jarsi

�=============�=================putting a heavy w.eight on the

com'l-:Before 1JBing thc conn Boak it in fresh
water. for several hours, ehanging >the
w-ater ,as �ten ,aB lIeces!!,:ty" ,the� 'COOkjthe eom In a�y ·way desued.

.

..- Mrs. L. iI. Monts.
DecMui- Co., Kansas. I

SEE THE STUDEBAKER DEALER

---- ----

Moist cott�$e cheese, rich with ""cr.eain, A. sure way, to get rid of bedbUg&" is to"'
makes a dihcious ._filling; ;also oream """aint cr-ael\;s and cre�ice8 in the bed and

. cheese worked softi, moistened with around ine ·-edges lof the· mattress .and
cream, '-and spread _plain or witb chopped springs' with' an ounce of cOlll'osive 1S1i'b
·01iv.es, 'nutB, 'Or .celery, . 1i1pate dissolved -in 1 pint of. turpen'bine.
Huntington-Mash cream cheese well, It may be nece�9ary to paint 'CI'Ilcks inl

"B'ild a'bout half the quantity of peanut'the floor and 'Wane wi�h the mixturej''buUer, blend thoroly and eeaaon with' alsl"
_�
The IlOrrosive sublimate is a dead·

"8alt. and paprika. Spr.ea:d on graham �y pOlllon and must be kept 'out 'of thel
Ibread. ' ,- - rea:ch of children. Mllrk ,the 'bott1e so
-Wa1nu't�Mix:

-

bojled ,silad dressing plainly t}lere can be

no,
da'nger of a

mla-1''until thick with walnut meats cut fine, take. C

.and add "1,4 CAP' of chopped mint leaves .

.

. .to �� ctql of dressing.
• ,If a dOUble,.. la,yer. of brown paper. iSI- -" Dutcli.�Spr-ead one SIde of tn·e. bread put �nder oil.cloth on snelves or' "tab1es

"1I1'Jih liverwurst and the otber with a it wlll wear ·three times as long as if,

_ .ell8� . paste, mmed wit'h French mu!!·_ iJai4 directly on 1he wOQ.d,

ClIb-and elenteslrl'Hll ellue*t1he,toP'ofthe .hlll'hest sUo with Uttl.·pow.... In
everyatate. almost everywhere. there.aremany"Papecs" successfully operated by
;au enlilnes of only, to'S H. P: -Beoause the Papeo runs at the low IIPetld of only
8OII,R.P.M.• it1akeslelB POWV: lIeoause It 'has. fans instead 01 the usual'four, it
,has II. stronpr bllU!t: on ....po_. Tbe low speed makes the entire machinemore
dlU'llble, It 18 elmple-of few Jl)arts-all ea.,. to lI'et at. euttlnll' parts are easy to
aclJust_nd Ita" set. Has �o chalfts, :stroftll'ileav:v !(ears·form the,.drlvinlfmechan·
lSm. ¥.rame,1s one-piece. or lIenit-steel-no .bolts or screws to loosen. The Papeo
Ie bIiIIt·eo lUt. It Is the machine for .... and the 1916 Ql.taloll' tells Just·why.

Sendjtbat&l for 1916�
����:o�ll�a:o-:=:�;:i:tl.:�-:�:::J�'�- ,

aboul lb ondorful,n_ :Papeo palUltoll� ___
'UIa& haDdl ha, aDd__aU'(!I1>_,__I_oorn. ,

PUEC ¥A:CHINE 'm.t.A_
..1I4. .......... 'Y�

a-��tHrr��
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,hq�oclafOimloin
ANJIm@nconlnsliioltil

.

Did YOU ever stop to realize that the soda
fountain Is as much an American Instltu-'
tlon as the sausage Is a German Institu
tion, "French Bread" Is an -metttutton In
France and the Plum pudding an English
Institution? And the funny part of It all
Iii that though one seldom sees a soda
fountain In Europe (and then only for the
sake of attracting American tourist trade)
just as soon as a foreigner gets to this
country he too seems to learn to love the
BOda. fountain.
But, It you are old enough to look back

a few years you will remember that only
comparatively recently has the soda foun
tain been either so popular or so beautiful
and hygienic.
You may remember what these old soda

fountains loOked like-what poor provision'
they made to supply even their scanty
trade;
What has wrought this great change-

what has made the soda fountain a na
tional Instltutlon-a comfort and necessity
.in the dally lives of men and women-not
only during the hot summer time but the
:wbole year 'round.

was so evident In the fountain trade.
The same princ.lples of purity, goodness
and deliciousness made another astound
Ing record of growth poestble, Bottling
plants have been established aU "over. ,the
country to take care of this branch.
Just think of It-over 90,000.000 glassell

and bottles of Coca-Cola are,dr.unk every
month. So-just as much as Js the soda.
fountain a nattonal-Inatttuttcn so is Coca.
Cola. the National Beverage.

The answer lies In that delicious bever
age €oea-Cola. Soon after Its Introduc
tion at the fountains people began to ask
more and more for this utsttncttve drink.
Along wttn Its demand came the de

mand for more places that would serve It.
Soda tou,ntalns sprang up everywhere,
Improving In beauty, neatness and at
tractive service. It Is a fact that the part
the soda fountain ,and all ,Its allied Indus
tries have come to play In the economic
life of the nation today Is due largely to
the stimulus given to It by Coca-Cola.
In the same way has tho call for bottled '

beverages grown. In 1899 Coca-Cola In
bottles was t1J:8t put' on the market and
the same quick recognition and apprecia
tion was accorded to It In this form as

�----������

If you know automobiles, a glance at these specifications
will tell the story of ELCAR extrjl measure of va:lue..

, Silent, powerful,'long stroke motor (3�xS)-unit, power,
phnt, 3-point suspension-114-in'. wheel base--full float
ing rear axle--Dyneto double' unit starting and lightin,2
system-Delco'ignition-unsurpassed body desillns- ,

roomy seating for every passenger-full Turkish style
upholstering-every equipment that'goes to make a

car at any price comDlete. Write for catalogue.
URART CARRIAGE I:

...... .0101 ' CAR CO.
C7�""""A...".

EIIdIut, ....

�llnIIWhI'lIInla"i'tnnnm.'Shmnna'lnl"lIIln""O'n"o".nn,mommomc"t"o";jr'·'tlMh,m
the day before, and each had the same

I
number of blankets that night. Ii
seemed w be just �he whisky and neth
ing else ,that made the difference,"

BY DR. CJ{ARLES LERRIGO. . The SUbstance of ii all is that' "wine
""""lInll"w.u'WItlll""Il""'UIUIUIIIII"III'U'IU'UIUUUUU is a mocker," It makes you feel that

_ I all is well .-even while' sapping' yoUl'
Beer and Its Results, strength: It is agreed' now that fbI!

J believe from reading your column ,In the "new, strength" that a worker gets .'by
:r�a�e�Hno�:�l toan:e :�reezt ����Id��u fa��: imbibing liquor is not strength at alJ
without foolish prejudice. Now. In hot -not even temporary strength. The'
weather like we are havrng, there IH noth- SPUl1!; of Jictivity comes because tbe ,11.1-
l�grec:I�I:s m';'eO�fnJlk:'a'l'.e�o�e d�h�� �! '�::� cohol has paralyzed the .lfatigull. sense,"
when I'm jUHt about all In. On the other Special classes of workmen have been
hand, there's nothing warms me up 8Q t ted � tl' f&" d Iiquickly on a cold day. These facts being este as.o ieir e ,.10Ienoy un er Iquor
beyond dispute why, may I not gratify my in small-umounts' and without it entire-
:;:��� �:.,� rih ��:t t���g t!h:�����sm�e n�� ly" and it was invariably found that
as a lawyer or a reformer, but as a pitysl- the liquor, was a handleap, ,but that, also
clan.

.

F. F. V. invariably:;" the workmen ·,thougl'lt they.,
This is just such a friendly,' honest could wor� harder by its aidl The al.

letter as 1 should like to oblige' wUh cobol numbs'tbl! sense' of 'fatigue enough
a favorable reply. put righi in tbe be- to deceive tile user, bllt when results are

ginnin/:f I am obliged to take the stand measured with instruments of precision
that F. F. V,'s facts, far from being the effect is beyond dispute.

'

beyond dispute, are-not facts at all. No \ Since F. F. V. paJjicularly asks me to
court is willing to credit the testimony answer his query as a physiciad '1 Plusfl
of a wltness under' the influence of al- remind him that the question of mosfl
cohol, and -so 1 IUll.obligea to say that import_!lnce in' regard to tho' food or

as. soon as this writer gets that good drink we t.!lke into our bodies is �he
drink of beer down, he is no longer a final rresult.=::what will ,it accomplish1
Qreditab�e witnes� as to. fact. . A�co�ol �er,!es no J>urposll as a food; a�
Here IS the explanation. The lnflu- a drink It IB' profItable only because of

ence of alcohol on all tho tissues of the, the � wa-t:er that adulteJ'ates it,· but. it
body is para'lyzing, J:� does. not make has end. resulta.enbirely ap.a�� from t�ese' �
you cooler on a hot day. 11; simplw ,pl·op,el1tJcs.r'v(!)nce taken Into the bOdY
numbs your senses somewha� to the' dis·...At 'v.isit8"e�e.ry t�ssue; r�peat��ly taken, I

comfort of the heat, so that you have . .!lIo.:lihe paralYZIng influence, which is ·the
seneatlon of being cooler. If that"were n'd'tliread running flnu all its,.actions,
all it might be agr ...ed that even a sell- is Boon "manifest upon the- vital organi
sation of coolness is worth getting, but of t1� body.

-

.

that is not the whole of it. The- par- You', know how. ,the blood fills the

alyzing dfect is also extended to the liver. It ilj! just a network ·of.arteries.
heat regulatlng mechanism of the body, vt!ins_ and capl+Iartes with delicate eap-.
that particular automatic function tha't Buies to enfold them. Thig is where

,

allows you to go into the tropics or the deadly alcohol Jgl'ts:-in -Its earliest' ..
"

up to the frozen North and yet retain a and most 'effl'ctive work,
,.

The congested
· body temperature not vu:ryi.ng" much state t1,at gives- .tl!_!' fe,eJing of wilirinth
from 98 degrees, So your aensation of when felt in the skin gives a feeling of

.

coolness ,may lead you -into danger, warmth here, ·�too, and' yery. ,"nCOJiJfor�1V
which explains why heat prostrilition is ,ta,ble :;'Wilirmth i't soon gets to', be. The'
so much more common' in tne drinlting' Iiver is (iKe. tai'g!!!it' 'gland in the, body

..,

man. 'D'ormaUy bu't; we do not 'realize i� size
It is the same way �n cold Weather. because it has its :place"aD'd· stays there.

The panrlyzing effect of alcohol causes But 'the 4abitlial drinker, who ha,s man
a relaxatlon of the �apill'aries' and they aged to acquire a "drinker's liver"..: is.
readily ·fill with blood, gil'ing a sensa= very eonseioua of the organ . and eon

tion
"

orwarmth; and a flush J.9 the skin scious that itl!! ,!�rk is .ver., poorlY,l)er'
that gives also a warm appearance, But formed. In addItIOn.· to thIS or per-haps
is the Dody really warm t· Qu.ite ,the, secondary,', to .it, he jli likely to have __

. contrary. The blood that' iscfi11ing the kid.ne.ys that are equally incompetent. I
superficillil vessels is more, ll�eded· in the mention these otgans rather than o'tliers,
Jeeper structures and ,it is not long be· because friend 1<1, Ii:' V. mey-tions ,beer
fore they begin to suffer- for it. The as his drink, and. it is beer that seems

el)ergy of the body then lags, lind reo to play havoc 'With/the liver and kidneys,
pellted doses o� sti,�ulant cau.�� only Please tell h.e �" dIsinfect atter' a'"
Il. temporary qUlckem.ng, each .tlme fo\- case ot dlphtlier.la., R. C. S.

10wiJd,_ br a �ore profound reaction until
. "Sheets, towels, linens and .white ,go!>dB

t!,e_Ylctlm rea.elies .ihe stage of exhaus· should be disinfected by boiling &,t least. '

tlO�. . _. �.' 10 minutes.· ,Heddil!g' or wool'en g9ods'
Soldlei's on the march ID hot countries which cannot be boiled should be disin

are no longer give�. th,eir nip of liqu1?i', fcc�ed by fumig9.-tion or soaked for tw'o
to strengthun them for the march. Their hours in a "disinfectant solution China
medicl1! officer� h�ve, discovered that its glass and,crockery should be 'di�infect�J
0.1 feet I.S harmful. lll�tead of helpful. �f by boiling .for at leo.st ten minutes. 1<'ur�
IHluor IS served It IS after the work IS niture and wooawork should be disin
don!', and in extreme heat is Dot even fected llY wiping with ',11. standard (lis
allowed th�n.. .

.
infectant s,olution. Handkerchi�fs, .ragsAlcohol IS Just as dangerous m cold and othet m8iterials of small value .soiled

weath?,r; 1 quote a !ery ,apt il�us,tration with d�charge.s from diphtheria, should
Irom Good Health. ,'be burned. A standllrd solution ·for dis-
"Many peop!e ar�e .quite sure that when infecting mai ·be I)latie' by using bi-.

the weather IS bIting cold they really chloride of mercury ]. Iiart to 1000 of
need some one of these alcoholic drinks water.·

,

to keep them Woarm.

·"A company of strong men thought 80 l"m ashamed to trouble you about sucb
when they were trave.ling across the a. llttle t.hing, but niy feet Itch awfully be-

tween thl! toes' ·In hot- weather. What. can
western plailllf'several 1earil ago. 'There· I do?

.

- -L. S,
were 26 of these menpt was,winter and It iacno little thing. Bathe the feef;
they had to spend a terribly cold nighfl every· night in :Wl!<rm' water. using only
in ,their. camp witliout any fire. They a little, ve�y mild soap. Dl!st 'borat�
had food enough ·a:gd plenty of whisky-; talcum bet:wee\l. thll toes. t,o dry the

· but one' of the men kl'lew _mope .thaq SKin. . Put on clean .stocil:ings every
,the others and while .,tbey were palking mpr,ning' and" be quite surt! that they
about what, they' should do to' keep 'have been" tliorol3!' 'i'inscd in soit wat.er
warm,' he sa,id tha-t for on'e thing it Wag after launderIng.· Laundry soap.-is very,

not: safe for any 'of them to drink irritating' to a tender SKin, .Olip, tire
whisky that night. He ll:Ven went so'fat toe-naiJs. ·Close. :Keep the w'hole s\cin
as to say tliat they', Wl!re "'Iar more like· as' healthy as possible by ,being'�areful
Iy to freeze if they drank it;

,

as to diet;' drinkin17 water frllel;v:, aDd
"Two of-his friends;.b�lieved him and main,taining ,good elimination,

the three took lio wlHsky, befQre going "
.

'

�,

"

to'sleep; they_were cold in tire nigM but· M•. D.-Your' baby being'.4 montll!l
tll'ey were riot very uncomfortable. Three old, 'the continued :flow indicates ,8. re-'
of the otqer .men .drank a litt!�; they laxed c.ondihlon· of. the uterus, )Vitlt a"
wero much col4er. than· the 'first men pO.!lsibility 'of a fibroid growth. The

· but' the)' did �ot fre!!ze. 8even men' be\lt liome "treatment you, c;�il ta'ke' �iI •

dra,nk more .and their fingers- and to!,s a great deal of_ rest· and the' avoidlHl�e
were frostbitten by morning. Six dronk of any h,eaVy' lifting.

'

See my' reply to'
a good dewl and they wl�re so badly Mrs. _H. in tht!" illsue of 'July 15. Tpe
frozen thatr they never 'l'eally got well other tl'oubl� js due to, nerv�us reacti9D"
'again., Four �ra,nki until t,�ey weye fool," -��dr th� conai\�on� 'of Boreness ·an�"vo�.
ish and one after the othcr they 8111 Ibng -"erve to mdlclLte ,that you are not
died three or four weeks alterward••The .strong, enp�li fot the illdulgenceo'

'

.

last, three men' were dl'unk· when -tbeY. '" _
.', ..

'

:",
went to bed and by morning they were ' ,)!)O pot join 'any co.�p,eration, w,llic]i
froz,en' tp death.

.
_

_

- !'teaches .one group o.f nelghbor.s to ]Ja¥
'''EaCh one of tliel!e men: was str6ng.,an«i q.isbu8t iuio���r group.:, "':':;'".. .'."

•

� %' .... ".,

Il



THE' FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE�
,.

I think I must be the �o,!mgest reader
of the Farmers ;\{ail and Breeze and I
like to nead it. I' have never been to,
school for I 'ani almost deaf from a rls
ing.in my ears. I learned to read at
home, When I was only 3 years old I
learned to spell my name and when I
was 4 I could rcad' thru the primer and·
spell every �ol'd in it. Sometimes I r';lnerrand .. for the neighbors, I am too Iit- caru C!1l1t8 oarrylD8' wheels. It saves your strength; no lifttie to do any other work for thom, lng, no tugging. Whole ma-Th h'l t

�
ohtneturnslnltsownlength

-

-
. e IU eu

-G feet. That's another eonventenee, Depth oUurrowmy .gal,den all Is eaally regulated. Sows Bllkinds ot grBlns, large orup and killed all .'

.

.

small as wellaa peaa, beans, corn, eto.,Wlthont ologglng.

or crushIng seed. Oan be lIttedwith grus'seed attach-but three 'of my .

mente Write todaf, Mr. Fanner. Let·. Ret ""qual.ted. We'UcaSbage plants ';:'u'l,I'=':O';':.�'jli"":�d�:a��t��:'::'��dr'JIs wI-.-
and cut the

_

PEaRIA DRILL' SEEDEUo.2429.: PERRUT. 'EDRIA,ILL.beans so-badly "����������E'�'����������::������������they are n o. t
doing muf!h good
80 I planted the
patch to kilfir
fpi' my pigs. I
'ha\·e tQ._· work
:very b ac d· to
keep tile weeds
down. My roses
are blooming,-as
nicely as if it

. were B pI- i n g'time. I nm stnnding. in' front of myfavorite' rose bll",h in the picture.,I have two pigs 'for wbicb I paid, $4
, apiece. T11ey are growil!g fast. I feedWalldn'1 3,90.0 Mlle. B�ckward;·. the�, the waste corn from _ my papa's-- �. popcorn wagon, gi·ving them eacb % gal·How :would you like to walk. back-· Ion soaked in 'fresh water·, and alsoward ,!lrom San F]railcisco to New York plenty of M;ater., slop, wceeds. an4 alfalfa-11 diBtanl!e of 3,90'0 mil'es? A trian from ell ch day.

'"' .

Tom St,jt'es.San Ei'ancisc'o is doing tii'iit very thing ,

Kingfisher, OklaHnd if' he r�acheii 'New'Ybrk in 260 dnys ,

_he' �ill"rec�ive, $�,OOO, He is guided by,' S II Y· Id BO P l!H mirror 'set ip 'a special' frame' and' ,is . un owen Ie II routs
acc�!'1p.jlni·ed 1\10st. of the 'time by. a com·

The grQwing of sunflo",ers Is being]J1\.nloJ1'�' He lias, made an avel'age, of 15
developed into an enormoU8 profit,y,ield.nllles a{ day. li,h,us far. ,

. ',_' ,,'ing indnstry. A sullstitnte for olive oil
extrncted born' 'the sunf1(l\vel' seed is

'. now .bcing perfected. 'l'he pith of the
seed is an e!Ccellent subs.titute for sha.vings I,md excelsior for' Jia-cking' and· it
coarse grade of pap!!.r is made from ,the
stalks.,

Landmarks' Are
i

lnt,eresting
Ask the Old Settlers ·about the Old HO�les and�Trails

BY GRACI-A ,Po WO,OD

THERE are as heralds led
I a-n'dznarks the parade. Then
,0 f interest came an Uncle

in evety com- Sam doll.uozene'munlty 'which Df quaint, home-'the native in- made doll s ,habitant fails pre tty and'
to appreCiate. homely doll Ii
Nod ou b t and many littletbere are lil,iIl girls with gaily

mar k s of an decorated don
old trail which buggies.
was once an In- The oldest, of
dian highway all was a skele-
passing 'D ear Tcle �14 Bou.e Back froDl

.. t.e Road. �OD doll cons�st.your farm. Visit -: _ mg of a tIDYtbe
.

oldest inbabltants and hear from branch from a tree with other branches
them the stariea of the days when long for limbs and paper hands and feet. One
lines of brightly dressed red men filed ,little girl had a Japanese carriage .andby, terrorizing the eady. .settlers even her baby siste,� who rode-in' the. carnagetho their. journey.was 'ODe of "peace. was dreased- hke a Japanese �r1. An·
Perha,ps _there' is a queer old stone oth�r. doll represented a� old w,ltch.house, buiI't years before the wa_r, that. FIrst, second and third prrzes were

was the scene of some �al'ly' day drama awarded f�i>r the be�t doll floats, the best
which had a part in forming the tbr�ll- dressed doll, �he best homemade doll, theing" hiiltor.y of our sta·te. 'Lea'I'D l.tS best .clothespin doll, t!,Je- 6est Indian doll,
story and' be a�le in turn .to tell Jt in the. best rag doll, the s�all�st doll, the
such a,:manner that your hearer too may Il!rgest d911� .the he�t stngle d�ll float
appreeiateiIts 'significa.nce. ' • .and the qnalntest doll� -

..

Is there an .old camp ground, an an
cient Iridian grave yard; or some historic
tree? Find' out all' [Vou can about them.
Some day when the 'older g{nerlttion has "Ned. what do you wel!'h 7" asked Kate
passed

r
on you maf be th,� only h'lstor- �'To o�oe ��a:�d8 add balt my w.et'ght,inn of this. incident of .the

'

country's And you'll have the totat number, Kate."
growth. Perhaps: too, you can' write Thus 'e1ld he r-eply. with a wink very sly.
about 'it ift. such a manner as "to inter= �end I!I your ans.wers to the Puzzle
est the' �hildr.eh: of" your ,Bc.boo] or 'to be 1lldltor, Farmers Mall and Breez�, To-peof 'val!\e 'for the cOllllfy""paper., . -��, Kan., by. AJ1g�lst· 14. ,J;he f11:St fiveAnl'f"hlstoric ritibs are npt all the, in- correet+answers will each WID a package
ter-esting -)andma1'ks•. The.r old.. fr!lime of postcards; -

,

'.'house set'. fal' back £r,om theroad standa
. T!le ans�ve�. to the p.4Z!le in the June

vaeanbrnow, Think of .the hope !lnd 2� Issue IS, .au�0'!l0bIIe. ,(aught-ormo- ,

pride which', went, Jnto its c,�nstructlOn, bile). T,he .p�lze :W1�ners are Hulda.i!fJthe elig��.ne8� with, wllien the gI!-'t'den p�ndahl, Nadl!le _I�oUlse. Frank Braekbi I,
was laid "Out. _And then sorrow m�18t Vll1�on. Hend�lck, and George Brewer, '.hayt! 'eo!De, &,rid disappointment. Finally " T�le \�ov;d In t,he puzale, of Jul,r. 8 IS
the beautiful home _ was' deserted. A' smiles. fhe .prrse wmners ar!! Chfford,great deal of life' has been Uved within Owen, G�ystal Wagner, Mary Stuhes,
those 'weather-beaten w.alls. Some 'one . :lo�n Davis and Gladys Baker.
in your neighborhood k�ows the. st�rY:of .1iha� .house, It: would be fascuratmg
ns any novel to hear it told.
Some place nenT:·there is the house

whicli was one time th� home of a man
whom all the nation honors toda.y. Why
not visiqt and take a snapshot all your
own?

, You, might 'find !,t
-

very enter
taining t6. show' your picture an� tell
of iYour visit some time. •

Your appreciation of these places w-ill
make them much more 1nter;esti.ng; _to
the stranger in 'your midst. And, as for
the old people whom you questlon, you
ran ·nevel' know-what it means to them
t() have a young person eager to hea.r
of the times ',:hen. trey were youl)g
to have them li.sten starry'eyed as they_
tell of wonderful days which will never,
"ome again.,

Tom �. a Hard Woltk�r

.

S�me Flowers are, Str�nl
Did -Y0II '''e�er 'hear of a flower that

was, strong e�ough· to force its wlJoy up
Ihl'u an asphalt pav.ementT. _Of course,
Jou'lt ,!!af ,y_ou don't believe it bu� it is
a fnct, tha t the folded and cOlI!pressed,leaves of a 8Uniflower:' pushed against the ,

hard but flexible concrete in a ,western
'

dty, ,until :it bulged. liP' and split and
let the' ,plant tl"\ru. Th'e force exerted
must have l)een many po-undli -for it is
doubUnl if there" is ,a man living who
('OIlIa pusb his fist .thru- tbe sa'me pave·
mente ,

.. :
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"KODAK
on the Farm."

Is the title of a beautifully illustrated and interestinglittle book that your dealer will give you or that we
will, send free upon request.

, EASTMAN 'KODAK ,CO., 4S� State Street, ROCHISTBIl, N, Y.

Special Campaign Offer
The Topeka D�ily"Capital
Unt!l December 1st, $1.'00

WE WILL send The Topeka Daily Capital to readers of
Mail, and Breeze until :O�cember 1st, 1916, for only$1.00. 'This is a speQial reduced price to new subscribers only and-readers should take advantage of this ex

ceptional rate to keep in touch with the political events of thestate and nation. The campaign of 1916 will be an exceedinglively and exciting one and every -patriotic person should take
advpnt'age of this spel,lial offer, to receive the

_.Daily Capital,cont�ining all the news'worth while, for more than four monthsfor only $1.00.
..

Send in your sublcription NOW so that you may derive tbe full benefit of tbis special sbort time offer.
_

Slim name below �I!d mail to tbe Daily Capital today.
-

Dally Caplt�lo Dept, M. B.o Topeka, Kansas. ., Gentlemen: Enclosed find $1,00' tor which please send me the DallyCapital until DeQember l�t. 1916; as per your special campaign otter.

�ame .. , , _ : .•............... ; ...••.••....
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,Capon� f�om Late Cockerels

14 THE

WhyDrillPlantiRgWias

THERE is nothing mysterious about the �y,
, Hoosier, [Empire Jr. and Kentucky drills

have been crowding Ollt the broadcastingmethod
-

of seeding. They give big:ger yields oi better crain.
These points.� clearly.seen: Drills save seed at the

atart. becan_every individualkernella�.right. witll oowr
b� to :protectit fromGOld or cmMdIa. You needn't ",pla�
sale" byPlantiogaa,eatra.quantity. for trvery,seecl...ba8 its chance.
DollingmeaDS��nting. DO bonching h8l'eaud���
-evcy aeed has BuBiClent:ground to BUPP'?rt 'it. ,Tbe1leed.�
."... and ripell8 aU �b... UDifonnit�-�'a the WOL'�
Dts1lWc does .WIlf w.ithUDeV8D'.aDa.g"

,h&Jf�
,Wei&. Drilliac :Cl� !OU tbe"man... · aram. kemeJa'"
&liedout aod plump! r Taatmealltl'top 'JI.JI lop prioes. ,

WheD 'yon buy,a drill, buy 1l ,JIeoai.rf' Jr. or 1teD..�
.... X""l'8ioce 1851 the buitdemOf lMIe..u� tin. have
studied to build always'bettermachines. Toda,y-Min..as�&qf
0WDeI' of aH---. £mpirek. 01"�... See &be ,lOad
dealer. or write us IorcatalQCUel aod iDformatioD.

latenaatiaala..esterC�.,•.AIDerica
CHICAGO

�
- USA,'

..... 1Ice.....................

• �� 6, IDlel.

They Will Make Gpod Mother. for Your Chick� NedSpn.",Too,
_'Y N. L. BABaI8

CAPONIZING ·Ia,te cockerels orr t\e
flll'lll, Ot'CIiUSI' of increased :profitfi

, a nd sllvjn�' of eggs, is ,advocated b,
poultry authonties.
The earlieat e()('ke:re1s should .be 'sold

as broilers. The prlee e81l\ly iB tbe sea·

SOIl is such as to ma,�-e it mure pl'ofit·
able to dispose 01. them a8 such than 'to

caponize and hold, for, raU trade.
The early price rangH from ,25 to 38

cents. At this pnioe the chicks Iming
in/from 60 to SO cents. Thl,'Y 'east a

,Ii ttle dess th.n 25 C(>l1ts to raise, I At 'SMt

other age enn thl'y twing 'Such II percent-
uge of profit; ,

The price for capons MI 14 to '1'8 cents
a POUIlU, hve weight, depending on the

wJlere, it can have' free range �he condi
tions ai'e nearly\ ideal for this, bird.
Guineas can be raised by use, of. in

eubators, but the, method which peeves
m08t. satisfliC!tor,y is to use hens, or

better yet, bantams for brood mothers.
Then the wi,hi nature of the guinea will
be moderated and !:they can be cared for
easily.

.

Diseue (u he PreRpted
'I1te poultryman who makes constitu

tion of first eensidera tion as a oharae
t.er.istic of his breeding stock, who
makes cleanliness his watch-word and
who guards his flock 14f&inst dampness
and drafts is not likely to be much
"troubled w,ith 'disease. Almost every
.. ickness' m":r "be traced to one or- an
other of the 'Gllow'"'g causes: Weak
'ClORstitution, poor, feod, foul, -damp or

dr.aity 'CIuartere, af.d a lack of exercise,
_asMne and air. When ,the birds are

strong and tne qua.r.ters, clean and

,bright, if di_se occurs' it -il ;almOilt
.-JIllre) to be due to atI. inf«tian intro·
duced. from a neigh�or.iDl poul,try �ard
or thni liirds ,brought ill from showlt or
.ther il1riaide placea. '

�OlD Stud.Dry 'Wntller Well
I C

t
J1

I
(
b

"4iR and 'Condi,tion of the bird. lJJadet
ordinary farm conditions it costs 53 cents
a yar to keep & hen and for the �.Pon (OoMtIIue� ;Pale �� ,

'. cents. - A- SW""ee (!ouuty reailer asks, if we

,Alter the ;priee goes below 20 ''MIlts wOllld ,.stack S'W.eei clover .befG... thresh·
,the cockerels c.n be capo_iud profitabl, bag and if it would �eat if eo a,tacked .

..a :lIeld ivr Th"nkllgh�illg :and Qhrist: Probably it would not ,be beit'" to ..tack
1IIa1 valle. At th is 'time birds of, ,the if

'

ODe could be�".ure of get'tiil!g it
American breeds should weigh 8 pGUDU. �re.lled reaaOftalily aoon,

...

"Sweet Clover
TJle'meat of' the capon is, :aupecior, to afood iii, the s)lock lIers last Bummer

,tW of the male bird or 'the hen. thru two of the we't'tes't -summer months,

T.he average lOBS .in capcmizi� is:from 1 ever .saw w.ithout apparent 10SB of
2 to " per ,cent. This usually IS\�ue to ..eei 'but in spj.te �o'f that 1 would stack
abnormalities 'of the birds., A chick'dy· if ,I wer.e aure-l «!Ould .ot get It threshed
ing on the operating ta'ble is perfectly for. ,a long period. ,J'!1s\; as sopn as

good tor $able use. thorGly cured stack it" up; It takes con·

Aside from the '1Ilar-ket advantages 'Of aid_bJe time to ,get the sap all out

caponizing ,there is the sa'l'ing in "e o.f .the stalks. - This inquil1er asks if

quality of the eggs. With capons: in· t'bere is any lietter way of ge,tting the

stead of rOGsters in the flock, ·the eggs 8eoo. fl'om the straw tbal! by us� of t'he
are infertile. The loss when the cock· common threshing mSt'hine.- Certu:inly.
erels are retained is heavy. Two Y{'llrs Get a clover bun!'.r ,to db the work, If

ago 75 per cent of all the eggs sent ,to -one can get a_buller he has no business

Topeka dnring August failed to pass the, fooling with a grain IJepar-at,gr trying
pure foods l'equirements and were a com: to get 'sced, out of Sweet clpver. RI�d

p1ete loss. This WIlS due almost en· clover or alfalfa. It will pay any mllll

tirely to fertilization. with any-amount of this' see'd to bull
to !lI!!t '!l Iniller even if he bas-to pay a

considerable bonus in addition to tho

Guinea Meat Has·Game Flavor usu!!.l chal'ge of $1 a bu�hel "for hulling,
Thl! eee(J saved will pay the bUl -10 times
over.

D

o

P
t

Every 'fa�mer should I k;ep a few
guinea fowls, in the opinion of W. A.
Lippinc�tt, professor of poulf'!y hus· Our 5-foot cut mower has been used
bandry m the: Kansas State AgrIcultural for a number of years anil it 'bl'gihs to'
college. Not only lio they !Bake th�m. ·show'its age. It works all. right yet in 01'

selves vlllua�le as watch- �U"ds. agamst dinlliry 'prairie grass and in all ki!1ds of
hawks but bec�use. of their wild game tame grass but l,et one strike a pateh of
flavor �e commg mto fa"'9f As food. wire grass with it and he can at onco

Formerly.hotels and res�aUl'ants se!"ved see that oUf mower has seen its best
grouse, quail, and_other wild: game 'blr.ds'l days.

'

We plan to get a new machino
, '. next year, keeping the old one to· use, ill

Two mmlon dollars Is '18 tie weed_ cutting. We nevel' hv� owned 1I

spent on the Miuour.l r1Yer �"f<1ot mower and' had not th'9ught much

within the ned twelve� of getting one un,til this haying ..w�cn
to Improyena� ..... t.a1f a a neighbor eame i,n ,and mowed some for

cIor.e. steam...... DM .,.. 'e....
tiS with a 6-foot machine. Since' seeing

stick fi III badlet of that wQrk we ,have no tbooghts of get.
.

, I'mii' � & •

ting any other· k,ind woen we buy. ]
water, 'ttIen pIiII.It Get an. loelt could not i8ee that i,t pulled aDY harder
for ,the Ilole'l . "Diat Is the .....

than a I).foot 'eat and -w;ith,it one could
pression .2 JbIIu- aoIIars will
ma� on the rl�tlr.. 'It will 'be keep the '()fdinary oorse pow.er baler

, Jut as usefuL For any good goi1lg which could _not be dune' with a

the 8,pendlng of these 2 millions I)-foot machine. There are a !Dumber ,of

III d tih mi ht j n g·foot mow-ing machines in use here but
-

• I :, b
0, ,ey g ust as we

, that seems just a Uttle too much of It
urned _on the .pnbllc dump. good thing to me. Tbey have a a.horse

_____________....-__
hi'tcb/lmd those """0 1't11l them ,get over

but now" -due to the enactmen.t �f game .an immense am!>un't of ground in a day

laws, tlley ,are- forced to ,tind a su,bsti. b,?t for all that &,6·foot swath seems

tutu. ·'.Fhe guinea fowl makes 'an .1Ul.
w'lde enougll for ,me.

ceptable substitute.
' .

.....-------

Due to the' small size of the guinea SPECIAL CAMPAIGN OFtER.
�gg, the,. raising, Of. guineas, for �gg pro· Rftders of �he iRa_r.mers M_ail and
duellen 1S not 'adv'lsed.. 1'he 'gUInea egg Breeze un receIve a big Western W'eekly
is classed as .a set'ond. However., if, dur.ing_ the Cam,paign. of ,1916 ,for only
the demand' for the ,wild game taste is to J() cents. Capper's Weekly is the big
be satisfi'ed,' the produution of guineas gest -and b!'st general home and' newS '

for the market 'should become profit. weeklY' published in the West. - Con ..

. able.
'

talns all the latest ]�olitieal news of the

EspecillUy is the guinea a Bource of State and Nation. 'Review: of thll week'S
profit when Tl\'ised on the farm in sman ,current events by Tom McNeal. Inh'r

numbers, since the food that it eats in esting and instructive depal'tments for

" ranging oVe'!' the farm is just waste fo'od' young and old. This 'is a speci1l1 cam·

that probab!y would not be utilized .paign -offer-tw.t'nty-six big i8sues-10
otherwise. 'The guinea 'fOWl does .not cents. Address Capper:s Weekly, Dept.
stand confinement well, but on' the farm M. B., Tope.ka, !tan.
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. ,Jerseys-·North arid .�outh
Do Not. IntrOduce Disease into Your Herd by Buying Cows that
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\ h;ve Tuberculosis o� Contagious ,Abortion
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"_e WrIte toc1af for "Protlt-
� 'I:-C abl. Dalrymg" ..fittenTile blab talll! ..hlob hal b..... ,.... 'Profeoaaora Benkendorltofore _1r.ept tbe Jrftat &lelotte 00& and Bateh. tfJe'JiWo,.reat. practical dairy eeteaof.reaoh o. the Amer-lcan '.rmer. ".\11. 88�"'.8; no adn:rU.ln ... Tell. how lou feeelh8.ll'beenculrl,IChtofl. 'Dhelmport- aacl oaN"Ior oaca...-bow &.0 IDcreue dalrr proftta.ed Belgian Melott. now com .. "WElte'TNIt)' We'll olIO lend the ne..

��!rr:no�:� :�Z6.�� utra,..
of e:u INe

. .mI. lIO�eIO��yC!��!o:. -:Mo=�
We orl'ur yoU the."�.ntoneta. --&: oil.. Wrlt..wbIFethl. o«.r _ta.
.... bottom. be'or. th.......

� The ·••
·

..tt. S.paratorthe _me rrlr.1! charpd '1" 'BiI III
.
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PIERCE GALVANIZm'SILO ,ROOFS
EDIlreI): Se1f-Su..,rUag-No laIIen
tlln�l: :!�f.c�ItG�'Mr:��O�!rO�t:..ytt��Of;;:te�!:� ,

ThlH roof will not Increaae the volume of ensilage
per acre, but will preiiervo the ensilage and ghe.'creator feedIng value. Too much rain on en

ullage Is detrimental. Prevent. freezing to a
creat extent, Wrlto for literature and prIces.

,

THE PIEilCE COMPANY
I1OJ"'Valdbelm Blda.. .._ City. Mo.
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In the foirst week of the EuropeanA good d8liry cow should have a clean, War approximately % mil'lion motor ve-'
angular appearance: Her'.ches't should hicles were used for military punposes,be -deep, and her barrel 'l8lllge and 'roomy, 'Of these France had 90,000, Germany
with the .greatest depth in the- region of 70,000, England 55,00P, Austria 25,000
the udder nther than farther forward. and Russia 10,000. Their total value is
These 'C:baracteristics indicate a .good estimat.ed -at 200 millil;m dollars.
dairy tem,pera.Jnen,t, strong constitutipn,and a lll!r.ge capacity for feed which . will
be convert-ed. into milk and butterfat
rather tban. in·to body £a·t. + ,soft, pliable ·h·ide'indi('ates a good i'Jltern'al secre
tion -and good digestion; A�lar.g� well-

.

Output of automobile faetories }h the
United States in the year ending JUlie
1915 was 600,000. ;" It is estimated that
the total production for the year ending

�

.JUl�e 1916 was about 90Q,000.

StaDolind Gas Engine Trador�
Is the product of the Standard Oil Company, (Indiana).That's sufficient certificate of character in itself.
It is produced under the watchful eyes of men wao havemade a life study of lubrication.
It is made expressly for gas engine tractors where kero
sene is used for' fuel
It is equally efflcient for stationary gas engines.as weD
as for lubricating bearings of all types of harvester mach
inery and heavy gearings o( tractors.

Minimizes Friction �d Repair 'Expense,

It maintains the correct lubricatlnc bodlT even at extremellT hllbtemperature.
.Jt·adds power and life to 1700r engine.
It does awalT with scored cylluders.

. \ It'8 an 011 of great durability.
It's nsemellna pprtect lubrication and that's the secret of eftlcleney.In alilractor& Don't practice faille economy. Inferior lubricaUncoil meana cr088 utravqaDCe iu the end.

StandardOilCompany(lwei.....'
'IraW.�Street,Chlcae", U. 8. A.
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Win Asainst
the

Hessian FI)I
To Escape the Main

Attack of ·the fly-
sow your wheat late. The
early brood is most destr •. ctive
to young wheat and provides
for future broods. Your own
Experiment Station will tell
you this.

The Best Wheat Yields
come from plants that en

ter the winter strong and vig
orous. Your own experience
will tell you th is.

TOWin Alitainst the fly.
seed late. feed the crop

with available fertilizers which
will hasten I!rowth to over

come the late start, and se

cure vigor with' consequent
resistance to later broods. Use
200 to 400 pounds per acre

containing at least 2 percent of
ammonia. Acid phosphate
-alone does not give the nee

'essary quick growth and re

.sistance to the fly.
In Farmers' Bulletin No. 640, U.S.
Department ofAgriculture, fertilizers
are recommended to give vigor to
late sown crops and resistance to
the Hessian Fly.
Write for our mal' showing best
dates for sowing wheat in your lo
cality; also our Bulletin, "WHEAT
PRODUCTION." both mailed
free,

. SoU ImprovementCommittee
of tile

National Fertilizer Ass"n.
CHICAGO Dept.ISI BALTIMORE

K. C. PRAIRIE DOG
DE TIIOTOR THlT OUT WOIKS THEM ALL
wru pulJ th'rcet4 inch
bottOms uuut!r any
0I'dina.ry conditione.
• H-P. Waukesha
lI0t0r--ean be used

!."!;.'l:��¥.=;
plo.. at 2>a miles
__ boar - on road
� 6 miles. Hyatt
JIaIIar Bearinp.

LOW-COST
... in quality bnt 10..
Ie price. A po.erful

� r.::tori:lft :��eand sa�

=:'''o''i!:t.��'!::Ji'.\'ie'r���
Ill..... City Hay Pr... Co.

Ka"... CIIlr, MI....url.

�'MittMM31II'1If!1:t1JUII'"a man <I. -v and .,..,._ ahiJRy, here',aD
,

_iDa.orth consideratioa.. 'l'bfte;. a
.... dt!llUllld for drilled water ••110, and
$here'. large IUltI profile to the man .i&h a

STAR DRIWNO MACHINE
,..".",_s,••• or G..., ••

BeR by t_. Lo. in price. hi&b
in practical .orth. You caD iub
it pay for iteelf and.... diyidendl
all the time. Look into &his r Bold

on paymeot plan ifdeoired.
_<>;g_I�..:r=-&::
6... W_�and".·"_r::��bto=-=-
w__

St.OrtIIIn.MaddDeC&
1m WaUlDgIaII 8&.,

l1<rOD, 0.

fool The Batler, Boys!
Baseball Curver Free

Boyt. you -eon' sImply m3 ke monkeys ot
Hie other boys with thll cun'er. You
enn be as big a hero iu )"oJJr town as

llny bifJ league pitcher: The ClJ:'ver which
is worn on the haud clIllbleos the pitcher to
git'E!' the baH a rapid whirllllg mlaion thus

tauslng a wido cun'E. It is 51) smail that
t.he b:ltter cannot see It- anrl ihey all won
de:r whero those A\\'F['{_. CCH\ToS come

trr:-m. You cnn fan lhem out tl8 rast as

they come to bBt. A ('nmple!e Bft ot di
rections tor thro\\"ing cun'es with each curver.

OUR OFFER: W. lre gl.lng these hR.-boll
ClIrYers away free 'Ui 11 mefln� of Inlroduc�

..

� tng our great home- lIutl fftmtly maKqzlne.

I
The HOUAehold lbgRl.tne. f-'end us tOe ror

• three TWlnths' fnlh;crlpti''':l and upnn receipt
of ..me we wUl ler,d Y"U oue ot thE" ('uners, by
nturD mail (rei! 8n,1 p{l�tpa.ld, AddreM

...n.ow IUGAlJ8E. De,t. c: 6. T.....Kaa.

A Vie", of the DillhUng. on the Farm of the Reed Bro_.. I!lUII""orth Connt)",
Near KanopoU••-Kan, A Good Plal'e to R....e Catne.

Or.,,,Ie,· Cuunty-We have had no rain to
do a nx good t h ls summer, and ba\'e ,,0
crops. Lot. of cattle will have to be shIpped
out as the gra:!s is \'ery poor.-F. C. \\'Qods.
July 2�.

'

J.lnn Count,-We have had two .weeks'or
hot dry weat ner, Corn I. beglnnln� to fire.
Furmer-s are bU:iY puttlng up their prul1"le
hay und hauling water.-A. AI. Markley,
July 29 •

Cbe):,,"ne County-Harvest Is ever, Corn
is ne.eding rain. Paaturea are drying up.
It I. too dr�' to plow, Thre_hlng ,,'III begin
In about r wo \\'e�ks. Stock I_ doing ",ell on
past ure. Corn ('ki(': buller 20e; eggs lSc.
El. D. Kyle. July 2 r.

N('m,lI", Cotlllt.y-Threshing ts now beIng
ruohed \\"Ith rli"orlil>le weather tor that
kInd of work. Wheat I. yielding from Ii
to 16 bu.hd" an acre; It Is ot goOLl q.uallty.
Corn nce,lo raIn bndly a. It Is now In (he
tas.ell�g and .lIklng perlod.--C. W. Ridg-
way. July 21.

.

PUUdwlttomle County-It Is Tery dry.
Corn I. ,ufferlng as 11 Is JUlft sUklllg. It
It doe" not r1\ in corn ,,:m be nearl), a fall
ure. \\,h�Rt thre!:ihing Is In progress. ThEt
yl�ld Is from 5 to 13 bu.hels an acre, Oats
a\'""ruge from 15 to 50 bushelH. There are
noL lIIan)' 0I1t•.-8. L. Knapp, July 28.
EII.\\·orth (',mnty-We are having dry

weather at preti�l1t. Corn lH burning badly.
It I. ju�t o"1;lnnlng to ·ta••el. Threshing Is
being done. Whellt I. a.-eraglng from 10 to
is· bu.h"l. an acre, but Is of R good quality.
Kaflr I� burning badly anll the ",('a.ther
10 aHeeting the pastut"es.-C. R. Blaylock,
July 29.

Osage Coullty-Corn and knflr are In
jured 25 per ,cent..-by t.ll·outh. Que \\'eek-ulore
will make It 50 per cent. Willi gra•• pas
ture and !o'tock watt."f are holcJlng out well •
Stock Is lookIng well �·et. Poultry and bee.
ha \'e done well. Tomatoes lue a pound;
butter !!5e; el)rn 72c; eggs lSc.-H. L.
Ferris, July 29. Pawnee County-Threshing Is about two-
Wichita County-Dry weath"r ot11l coo.- thIrd_ done. It stili Is dry.. Pa.tures are

tlnues. Gra.shoppers are damllglng the nearly' dry enough 10 burn. �to<'k soon will
corn. There \\"111 be a gr ..at scarcity of ha"e to be fed.' Corn I� hurt now. Fe"d

roughne"" unl ..... It rains Boon. Threohlng Is llkely to be Bcarce. No one Is plowing.
has b"gun. There are no potatoes on ac- A filw are dlsklng. C"onsltlerable wheat I.
count of the drouth.. Eggs llle; butter 25c; going to market. J.A sho-rtage.of' carlt 115 re

young chick, n. l;;c; 0111 hen. 10c.-Eldwln· ported. ",rhe.at $1.06 to $1.09; �orn 71<':

White. July 29.
•

-

eggs 14c; butt�r t5c.--C. El. Chestfrman,
.

Deeutur ('ouuty-W"ather Is hot and dry. July 2�. ,

Corn I. "urr ...Hng for mulsture. Early corn Cntley ·Connty-We ha\'c had no "aln for
Is damaged nbout 50 per cent. 1·hre.hlng fll"e lI'eek.-. I.:ro,>. are louklng well but I
Is In [,rogre.s. Wheal generally Is turn.lng will not make much unles. we gt't r-aln
lout betttor than was expected. A "erage 800n. The weather is very ho(,- but tbere

yield ,,·111 be about 15 bu.h"ls an al·r-e.· ar� no hut wInd.. Threshing Is about done.
Pastures are drying up. Wheat $'1.06; corn Oats made b�tween 20 and 30 bu�hel:ol. PaM-

60c.-G. A. Jorn. July t9.
"

tures are falllllg and stock Is not doing so

Lea.'..nwortb County-lIfo.t of the wheat well. Leits of pral.le hay I. beln�. b�led.
Is thre.hed nud rleldell from 2 to 20 bushel. but �he market 18 poor.-A. "t. l:1te" art.

to the acre. "-llo.t of the field. w...nt.8 to July 29.

12 bu.he!.- all a reo One man h"d 80 acre. 8awlln8 County-The Iiar,·est.'\\'111 be al
and thre�lhed 9ti bushels more than he mo�t rlnl�hcd this weck, Some thrp�hlng
Howed., I orH Is dryl� up and it rain do�� h�.s be!!n done. The wheat it; \·ery gooll

(·(,me .0011 It 11'111 be a total tallur... quality. It I� testing ·[rom 60 to 6� pounds.

P:\ "-XCI!. county wheat is heuvy this
P'III'. This is the report of whent

:';1'0\\·1'1'8 nil over the county, lind ele -

va tor men who 1111\'" hnndled some of
this Y'�III"S lU'ull" Sll�' it is of good �olor.
Some wheat dlsplaved by H. 1\'1. Hullo
wily of LOIn,!'d weighed OJ pounds to tile
bushel, Thi-s wheat had been thoroly
eleuued. hut as it. CIIlIle frotn the senara

tor it weighed (13 \4 pounds to the bushel,
Hallowav 11dill its this- is the heaviest
wheat he ever has seeu in Pawnee county,

Pu stures are drying uII.-Cleo. S.
July 30.

"

.ilonlpbun County-·We hu ve had no ratn
slnce July 12. '\\!hlle the corn h� not BUr ...

telling a gooli rain would be very wetcome,
Pusturee are beginning to get dr)'. Wheat
I. maklllil rnom 1 (l to 25 bushels an acre.
Oats are fair. J)ry weather 18 good fot
apples, Roads are very du.ly. There are
�oll1e reports of sickness of .Jtogs.-C. Culp,
Jr.. July �9.·

.

Norton County-It Is ver'y hot an·d dry.
Threshing Is In Progres". The Quallly I_
first class. Yield 18 better than expecteu.
F'al'mers will hold Wheat tor higher price ...

'f!h� corn has been cut short. Apout 60 lIe.I'
cent damage ha. been done now. Oats a-nd
barley yields are '\food for thIs year. ·,pa�-,
tures .are very dry. Wpeat. U.98,4am TEla"'

. ford, July 29.. .

"Darton Count;r-Weather ts hot and dry..
Corn Is IIufferiolg badly. Ano�her week of
dry weather and the .com crop will be "

'tomplete· failure. Thr_hlng Is being rullhed
and the sratu Is In goot! eondnton. The
yl�ld averages up good' and the quality I.
excellent. "Groulld 18 too dry to plow alld
farmers are behind with thel.r wor�.-J'. A.
Johnson, July 29, ,

Greenwood Couacy-It 18 very hot a'nd
dry. We -huve Iiall no rain stncc .rune 2G'
except local suowers July 19. The corn

crop Is In a bad condItion, and If It does
not rain BOOD the late corn will not make
good fodder. The prairie hay· crop Is much
lighter than expected. but It Is .of good
quality. There Is plent)' of stock watel' yet.
-John H. Fox, July 29. ....

Bu811eD County-The weatlier Is very- hot
and dry. We ha\'e had no raIn since Junti
20. Pa.tures and feed are d.ylng ·uP. Not
much plowing Is being done on !!occoullt of
drouth. Farm work Is at a ·IItalld.tlh.
ThreshIng Is nearly done. Wheat averages
from Iii to 20 bushels an acre. There Is a

,'ery poor outlook 1'01' ('Ol'n th'ls season.

Mrs, F. Clau._ell, July -29.
Sumner CnnntY-The· weather Is stili hot

and dry. Very little plowing is being done.
Coru and katlr are dry Ing up badly: Th Is
county Is In,bad condltton to enter .th� wlu
ter. Nearly all crOP8 are a faIlure except

-

wheat, and It Is a very light crop. Thr�.h,
Ing haa been nearll( alt done .• Wheat ,1.10;
oaLs 46c; corn '70c; butterfat 28c; egg. 16c.
-El. L. Stocking, July 29.

Cowle:r County-There hns besn no rain
for fIve week.. The temperllLure had been
around 104, 'l'he corn I. JUNt about l'ulned.
No plowIng for wheat has been done. The.
second crop of alfalfa Is good.... ""heat Is

making from 7 to 10 bushel.. There are

no oats. Potatoe. are rottIng bad!)·. Corn

'f5c; wheat $1.05; oat� 50e; hen!'! t2('; eggt!
17c; butter 2i>c.-L. Thu'rber, July 29.

Save YOlir Lu...be..
Fl'nce PO"t., Siloa, Shingles, etc .. Me �afe
���n);E�� ;�:t ��c�: _�h�enhlt;::!�dg:���:
of refined creosote ,and has been .uc·
cessfully used fo. over 15 year"

•

EASY TO· �PPLY, :
Wllh our simple dfreCtlllnll any dn�about
the farm can tr"at your felice posts••1108,
.hlligle ... etc. Then your prnperty Is p�o
tel·ted agaln.t rot and decay. The I"lnt
COat I. 8mall.but tbe Filial IIItvl... I. DI-.
WIr"e�loi' Free PilrIlealan TodQl:-'

·Leal'n" more about NO ,DEVAY andJhow
It wIll 'add to )lOUr. larm. profits by re

ducln'g. your .expenses. :rhe number cif
u ..... to whlch.)IOu can profltably put NO
DECAY will Burpr·ls" you. ·Wrlte' 08"
-todu)' for Inte"esUng lI(er,!lture t;bout N0

�����:, ��:r�rti��'·":.,�raf�e1�1�:a�ea�Q:
postat or letter �da,y. _ _

CBAS. C. CURRY .. CO,..
3145 IliIIWAJ ..diu. ·.1.... SI., l�

I
� �'StopCrop
,

. De-
,

\j' strnction



• THE -FAR�ERS MAIL· AND BREEZE
The yield Is IrOIII i to I' ,bushelll an ae�.. Be C eE I Wh Y b PThe corn crop ..al '" almost a failure a ... It'

.

ar u om. 0 . .,
1$ BettinI!' very 4l'7 ..d tbe Bra••hoppeN
are working OD ft. Putves are drying up. Subscribers and ci9' mar.ahais will
�:::f:o::':I,:trl.� .from 41!lhtnlng:-J. 8.

!please note the followmg district man •

...... o...tp-�eat tlMouh", 18 aolne agers, and rest assured �bat no one IS
on. YI�cI. va&7 110m I '&0 n ......b.'1.. The autborized to ta1ce subscriptions for 'the '

:-.:!."v�� ......::=1DS�'��.:, �= Daily Capital and the Farmers M&Ii1ll>Dd
aDd GDI... bea"" n;t88 'come 'VOOD tb. ClI'IIIP Breeze except the distric� ·men whose
will be a failure. .Pa.tUl'llIl a1'll'verr .bort. -- b W 11 ... b" diWe ha"e had no rain for five we.1A. Alta1t. '_mes are. own. e a-rc 0. sen mg
made ·two heavy cropa, Hoga are laot ¥err an., special r�pre&entatives <out lIrom
plentiful. Egga l8c;· butter 850; wheat ,1.1'. 'thIS office.; no dou1bt -the solicitor will
-;-John Holt, .Jui)' 29.

..1 �� he 11 direct 'from the of:fice•.."..,111 ·o.o..,._W....thlll' .. 'lDite .&I'm. h b t'fi d b I "'_
aDd UOII.41Q1y cllT. !l'b_ lIa" 'IIe.a DO City mars als have 'een no 1 e 'Y e.w
800d rain. for over a month. Corn"�, of. the pr<1per ·receipt Dumber for.
ataDdlD. dr� weatber CII'IIttJ' well ,110 tar. eah cU8irict maD. aDd umesa tbe� haveThrBllhlOl' I. tbe mall tblq on tile farm- # "
ef'1I order �f bu..ln.... yuld. vary from receipt Dumbera ,aa dV'ised, ,city maT-
a. �ow All a .... bu.bBla to ao bu.h.la .. &or "-'s ...... '1 please prevent �bem :fromTbB qoallty I. the very flllt, _Ity telltlna w.. .

,
.

.over 80 pouDd.. Borne pr�le hay la ,beiDa "ing lUI)' 18ubscriptioRB for t,h1l88 pab-
made. Wheat ".06.-& �. :v.atch • .lui)' ,II. .lieatloDs. ,/

,..._ eo.IdF--Tb. ",lttNme tbat can- ""Uon ---' � J.JOII w .......
··tlll11ell &ad ,DO railef In :.tJlib't ,.et. 'oem .Dd AnCl.rlOn. --'-: . 'ItJ,:

••

�aetura. are .utferiDa ·cODtild....bly. '00 .lui.. "'leUllGo,_W. T. OIoIlcIP: ·lIlcl'll'�loo. 'Oeo. W. IJIo.
17 • very few 'Qota 'IIOt a '1rC!04 rata. 'bld

...Bar..!'ou..••.�.taU: 'M!W�J!C�alter Wl'llbt:the 10tenN heat e"erF 4ay �Doe Ia 110. ..

III �L_" )l, C. Ptellllllf 'OD ·th. corn .111 thoe. ...,... .. .ell "orlooD. .L. D. lIoIaI' . .........
. -:

,aB elsewher•.. Um•• Mhl _Ill•• very 8008 1Ir�IW•.1. ·.lIeIiueo"'bl; :=r:::.t ;w.-T.:""'entIM:a bI.. 10811 w.1It be Roitaln'ed. 1l'hreahlDa � JIInIIr. WaltBr W"lIht: JoUlah.ll;.r.. 8. lit. err.
'.reUH 1'apldly with IIlrht "lleat �eld••• ChaM. W.lter Wrllbt: :Uorillome'l' '0. ·L. Mur-
to '10 lrIlldre1a. Veey little �lbWhia b.. ben OIht&UQ1Ul. '8. L; 1IhJ': ,
done.-L. E. Dou,laa, July liB. �'". : '��1:i. �'Yrl8hI: ;.....1Dk ""'-We .............� ftft' 0._. ---: Nelll.be. B. 1Il. BIdlIer,:

Ihot _4� weather. P�Ra. fIIr a 1'l.. aaJti. :
.

Neo.bo.. L. D. Boaeoberrr.:·
corn crop .... About I]IOD" Katir '8eem. to' .,..,. e. '.l. 'Ild' 'N••• ". 0. BalklleD;,be dolna tabll .,"1.. W__t iIB � CkllICI. t.. II. Bt. I!r., BbriOl., W.O. Br_olr
born 7 .to :aT 'b1IIIbeI. II1l -.; ._'t. 12 to corrq. W. t. uaiilli& ,� ·0IIIe. w. .A. ·B.sl·
..0. Quality ot both la .ood. R),e I. J'leld- o::r=� a. ,j 8.�: OAle. )l, n. .DutfJ,:tnc trom ·19 to .10 :tJuebel.. Prolip8Cta 01 • C!MIIeF. Ihtbnr. OIbMoe, C. U. i'dtOll. r'bird allaI'..

,

erGp'an '1I1lm. tna\ 'We m..l'._ ·cnwta"re. J. -'I.. "GIr: .
.

Ott•••• J. � ,01"': I.. _il _po 1I'118.·1Q'tI bllA. ;tjUt '8tOi:1l .. Deealllr. : Ps"nee. 11. O. Sp're: I
dohla ",el1� 1i'al'mere.are "eWSDIdIlS to .. _DII!1iIo_. 0. W. LaD.·, PbI11lpa.l.. vy. o. 1JrOGllem:[the .".. ,ao.-6. R. Eel80. Jill)- lB. Den�o, W. ,3. Bdlue; III. � -�. a.aa. i.IIIR,. (l_.�-Hot. dr71lK \\'iIl47 �'r.:� W'" V._ID a� ,T. >L, Aoclenao,: l'_·arB ilrylllg .1IP. aDd 00I'1l _not , l Edwardl. B. 0. Bare: W_ "")_�!tawatomle. 8.,out mocb JealrV. lI.1h. _olill ._p oC 'bal' Ellr P L. 1 b • , •• is_'it .

Is"'1'1lII ....4_... bBla•. '_v.d·fer _4. ..... _'__0.0100. r':Hk.:'" ·<lImDJDIbIDI:·,
'l'l1raell'.a "" 'hl� UI1'U4Nt 'ta -1It7 'DlIworlbJ.,_� 1. Wonall' R. i�. '

.nd ,tIM .,h•• :111 ......D..... -.... ......, ·'UUUJa.llcbofti14' 0 ..: � 'N'II'aD'QuaD1itt¥ aDd ... oC _pU4aal'Q�. T1Iere IIord,_'iI. o. Sa.. : ,.... .•• e •

la 'IIo1ll8 BlDUt ,iii tll. wlleaL All atock Ia JllrIlDIIDD. W. 1'. V...... • ;,)is.,J[ir:S=LhohllliS oat - .... _Ddlilea. .� Car_ �: ci A. lIu-= • W. O. Broo"",,'1
UII 1iIGW_ ..-�. >Ole c.a't tile 'P'C!ia4 eon,'�. it Lon •

n '11-'--.: •I... \IJ7.;""'" ,..._.� .... .

. ,Or""_ iB.' ••�" s=. '>C. O. IIMnder'...__�l aIaoatt wJreat MIl Or.ot. a.aa.. Eo Schofield' Scott
'

•
•

be8Il thr8llb�. 'l'frere. '&1'8 a IBw 1lftaCk. 'to �a.... �. Scbofleli! 1'l'<1awlcll:. w. E. Busb:·tbreab '"t, Wheat m.de .from .a 'to 14
tIre _Ood---: . "sewofd. ---: .

'bu"hIil8 'to till••en. The .a'981'a18 waS about �nt•• '�81i100 8.U � 's..._ W. A..
7 bullbel.. 'The 'COrD 1. not 10 VB.,. aClOd 'MId:" aeUbI;
coodU1C1n. J1I'I,. It 'we" bllA a 1004 '1'alo '111 B_ '1' "1'u iii U. ! N. S. tlhl_ee. Cba.. -
ea.terD·l[Jqlllau QUlitY. l't put the IlOl1 Barye,; D.J&.DJ.";Je; i8b��""leT\:.o •

ID lIOod ooncllUoo ·to ,plo•• ,bUt lao,! 'tire lOll Ba/lkel4' J. J. J4IJ1.. : 8_": _'__.
III.

Is dr,:. Wlll walt" for mil", '1'a'o;
. 1W.heat BCldJeBisn. W. O. S.re: Smith. __._:

"'

U.IG� 'Corn no; 'tat hogs fB; blittelfat· .,,0'; �oo. ,a.... ad !1'.. 'StaUd. 'L. '5. '81. .orr:
eggll Uc.-B. B. RocImall• .T1il7 u. Nre=�DiI. '1. �; IftmteJl. 'Cbu. ... ,1liii0.
Raei' floDA&l'-Tb. srCl1lDll 18 ntu.. 4I\v Jewell. L. If..& Cn; 'Ield: ,

DO"'; boca' ra1n-. bave blBlpeil tbe 'COI'1l to loImlOD. W. 'B. Vaulhan: !�I. -:::=-i....._�the 1I01't1j ,U't ot ·the countJ<, Conl.,Iii·taa-· JI(aru. a.u. II. .s.bo---or• '"- w_1
seH..... Barly earn JObk. _n,..t. WbeatKItltIeelld:: :m.�' _..... R.=a�B�_aDd other small IIP'.abl hall '1IBeA (.adrBd. 0Il0l..... ••• �-"L_. •. ,WI "

«;)Dly a email percentaifewastbl.elibed4MdKio"-....tH. Clmo_· Walla-. g. :a. But-,
ef the 1Iback. A iew· cblncb 'tMI'A are ........=� 0. 0 tiJDd· .w!�f.ke-.Ible _ th. cora aallul aUt· to w.bBat ..wlt- WH. c. Co ·B...mioe· 'WalblDitoD -.!.....ble. 1.0. of .plo"lna le. beln'S do04l now. Lea..owuttb. B. ··IL v&r� leblll....:...__' '

A tew tractore '._ plO"'�. lDUII tae; __ : '" WooIIaOD. r.. 'Do .....bunn IIc; corD ,�: �. tL10.-P. O. LlDcoJDJ .iI. :m. Ollll. �: . .

Ha"kttr.,1!. .Ji�r al.
.

, 1JID0. �. MllUID: WUlon. 'K. 1'. 8DeIlman:
MaPllel'lIO. Oo1glt7-Lut 'taU 'the wheat .,�. J.r' ...:__. '�Clome. a. a. liar·!

acrea.e· Willi' _11. '&114 lIB 11. 1'eiluft tlte .... aD, • e'JI.

planted ·to COrD In tile aprtraa .,.,.,. 'bin'"
than l. maDY Fear.. GD accoUllt Of mach I

-II 'M' � J!I_�
rain when the corD'8houlil have been worked. 1oC. ODey 'I'or lI"eea
Dearly all tlelds are ;very .weedy. . ....ner .ftve .

week. ot 11"". tiot weather ,tbe r4l!1I1il� �U be (ContlDued from Pase a.)'a totail ·kiID... 'II. maul' field. .&:lad �r --:--.fodOer In tbe moat 'Ot tb8m. PaetDru - to nroduce calves w,hose.ultimate des'ti-.geta•• low. On ·the averatre IlO't lllaeb.. ·t� .

h ..... .

plo"Vhlg haa Mea done ¥Bt. ftlr..btag Ie gil: IOD IS t e block. The Digh prICes ''I;hatwell aDder way.":"J1)hb 'OBtUnd. iJl'..; hi,... &1'8 being paid for calves lIiaike 1'his pos.Treae �....,...'It 'la dry .-4 11«. .Ha"".· &ible. ..'
Is all done. Wheat .threBhl�. �Ii belna '

Good COWS of this L'nil '''S ....... ..__, MaM _._._ ....'-_ -...rushed. ;Y:1e1d Ie ·.DOd. trom lUI to ,,1�1I8Il..· lU , "'II.. _u - .. - r__ _

.Lv
IyP kRiqBI.. Ow _a, bvte,. __ � �. _lng k-ept b,7 ·the 1eadiVt Hves'toc'k .....·•.."IAZ ' 'ta.· I •

iVe eacocCOII'D �s ,De8'cI'In&' ·rMn MdlF. aa,. er.op la '--ere can"'- mal'll'ta,l'ned .

_ a- a Each Model.b•• 11.1OI1q1iU Bollor _�. M1ides
.

,good,. Feed wtn be sh'Ort unl_ run co_s --,,,,,,
,

.

u. ,u .ver·. b II beart 91 _�'k _I -'t-'"";U ... FREEiiooa. ltUlr :....4 tBtel1&a ..M�w"" wllWe age ,of 'not more than '$25 'R. yea'l, in·!, :h'�e!�:r.",:necd.,,;:rcb. :JtJiyroo .a�o'ale"{l'':".. <&oil "'" nov-: ·zcl' can Stoek t 'IIotrii' -wlif.l ltTcit ul!'lall. pall clu4i itt.no. 'f h Irom hl�b gr..... aatamobU.·"",lerial. In ileoI� 'JDa- ",""",cit ·RInD·... <ill tile .ra... ThB,.
t
e.

h til' d _.

.

I .tl
.

-

ng n eres. "'•• 'many anns, W· el'e. terl.laod wo.·mao-"NI will oom�re 1-0 ...llh, , ....url1ow .n'''i\e;j'bron.. 1Iri1oh. Theurea are • 01' aa ·w....er 8 ,.e. DB .caroe. th t· .

II II •

d'
• - _T

�� I� .

Btock . ot ..11 kinds Is .aelUft� well. .Some
. e sys em IS esneCla y we orgamze," hlllbeot prt...d .utomob nude. u 8 Spooil.·loTW1II'd "

.-�. I ...._ tlo billl1.ot n.lU�
• - .:.t'" -rJ4',3IU1d'6mU.._per.hoar.. aDd ODe.peed Nnne.,

1 al..:peaoookaolonmaldn, ...ryattrac'"land III 1ihan�lntr 'banda «t ,t&lr ,prieM. It; can be 'done for less, and where 'fl·bis wolt�deP:.-lled�ptlll.0Irt.�.."Z.!!.�m..�!.".:d._O'" !!:!..apO.....-.,.."ld�_.Odd·.�rI.!L-. en,.W;hea:t--�1.'06· oats 40..,' COIlll 60c: bDttM' i tm th' f'll '11 be
-

d by •. ,ftll. f'- "�'U_·_r_�_u'� -- - ---2&0; 'eSga 'uJ; chIOkella:�c; .70111iS '1!hlckeDa 8 e e pro Cl�s "'1'
•

mcrease tractoro,.ewll OOtexblblllbl'l'_.t.n,n••

torobOWl"'1
FIEIOFF.: ::a'1/l=�=:"""t.!.��2&c'to 81>C.-W. F. CNaa.. JIII,y .19;

.

.

. jaat that muc1t. �lloW1ng 'i.or a per', MayerBrolhers CompaDY tIoalotho_.1d .bl dfamlIYII....uI..�, eelltage of ,oows that W1iU Bot bring, tAW RoekSLoM__t M....... V.s.A,·
..t�.........WtlI ...tam·r·ur ne•. lleatlOD"""IIII.'·BntiM "WHYi''' Book. _ves,. it will allow the 'calveB to be, iiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiii'�iJli011i8EiBiO�(jiiD�·iDept.iiiPi·i.:ei·ior.�"i""""iiKanii

....

jODe of tbe clwerest titlil;1e bCIOka en .produced at a cost in the falJI of lDot
engiDea� that lias ever ibeen .:p1i� more th&D '$30 a hea:d-ILDd OIl .an en·'

I

ha� �uBt .� I .pri\llt;ed ,'bf Mrw _,B. lIOuragingly large number of la1'Dls far, '

WItte,.,.· K'&'IIsas oQity- eDgtM�.,He leiS th'an ithis. If the :a,ver�ge prille
says tha.t 'Wlrlle i:h;e. �BUpp'Iy 'of' I)'om w.Jde-h 'has <beeD ;paid for 'goocl _ calves of
lasts, 'be 'wIII be g1a:d,,: to 'Beni}.

.

an'lOllIl tlais"k<ind ·j·n the 4ast two yeM:S is con··
who ia 'interested a ""py of ·this .boIfk" siltered it is I!e8n that a profit 'Clan 'be
whi'Clh is ·oalled "Why!" J1Jst 'Write made ·011 ·this buia. 'r.his is a certain."Wb," .with your Dllime ·and .dd_a on rdefinite plo,n '0'1 'livestock iJII'O�ctioll,
a postal or scrap of .pil,per·amI address '\V,bichil'educes .to ,theiGwest ,possib1e'PointMr• .witte. '154-S O�'kl&11tl Av.e., Kansas Ule apeculativa fel/tures that atwa1sOity, lIo.-AdiVertiaeDreut. have a parl in JilVeskrek falllll'ing.

.

August 5, UU6.
"

l,s���:�I·:�S;�rilpHMHti;��i;;k·I·- '� I

I Pub"'he. 11'.� ·.aII ....B�"e, !J,'Gpe'ka� ·K... .'
. I;;; Dear Slr-Plea'Se rind 'enclosed ,l;(t0,l 'for whIcb send I1lil the Farmers Iiiii Mall and BNeae and CaplI.el'!s Weekl,. ror 'Oft'8 year, in llccol'dan-ce' wit'h =

a :Foul' ..special ahort ·tame ofter. .' �
� ,

..

.!=' ;' 5

-s=!! lilY au·b.crlptIOll -iB � :
,.. 'i(.Say wIletller "new" -or "'l'enewal<"

I!g
-

� �y name ·
·

..

==:�=� •

POBtottt-ce • ',.' '.' • " •••••••.•• "

..

a State St., Box CIt' R. F. D "
.

-I' , 'l:H18 CllOUPON MU8!1' Bill RIIIT'CR�·IIID�RIN 20 DATil
.

I

1I1I1I1HnlllillftlniiillllluHIIHIIUII.lllmlllNIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIUIIIIIIIIIINlulllllmIlIllIllllNHIIIIHIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHllllllllllllllllllllllllllldlllHllllnlllllllllllllllrc

Stand " Your Decision
Make your home the best yoo kD0w hOWa
Don't sacrifice comfort and permanent
satisfaction. Well-made doors, windGWs
that fit; built-in ,bookcase$, sidebeards of
good designand colonnades Gf right pro
portioa-these are the things that count. '

CuilSYtS
, 'WD·:D,D:WORK
.. lie Permanent Fallllil.rwlor YoarH.....�

,

1.... !IeeD a..a .Ia,good llomel for ,fifty yean. You call.. all
CURTIS detdgn.'inthe bfgCurtiS'catalogatyouf'lumberClealer'a.
He wiO I)n)bablyhave some<:uttisWoocIworkitself. Remember
that.YOU can know it by its trademark- CLlKtlS .

Look for it. '

Home ,Boob-FREE
0ar1lcme�-''BetterBulltflomeri:=k::"";"H_.... ,Hamea," 8aGIIO ,up. "Attrlldlve a "-c:oDtaiD
boUle planll and CurtIS deai811110 Send your choice 011 the
coupon todaY.
The CUtia Compa......SenIce ......

1878-1478S. SBCODd S_.t CIlnt_•._
I'M••N Q/OURTIS Wood_IiI_,...n'"

O>mpl4fol�'to U. 'U......
••...w tNl1......,.. ..a.•...,. 'G","

a-IN I Eft
atta.hment and hanflte, c••

I and throw. corn In pile 60 h.,..
Ye.ter or windrow.. Man aDt
"bone cut. and .boclu equal.
• Com Binder. Sold In ....", .ta ....·Ptice oolg rc:.OOwith fodder binder.Te8t1moblal, aod eataloaFR_�=....."r':"". ",aCEII MfG. CO•• Dept. 15&. Sallnl. liD..

�dy'.Strap Hand Bag Free.
This bag I. made of ero••
..,.10 gr., leather, ha. two
jtocketl '01' bUla or other'

LarUeleil coIn pocket with
mlckelc ••pdlngerltr'p on
\baek.llze 3�x61D. ThebtRh
..t typeol pocketbook·malt.
er. art;late.trtyle-abeauty.

� . Sati.factloD luaranteed.
'S,eci" F....Offer lt�:.n.:�h'. n'�••'l.".A r.��b,:ert&
=. '1.60 f��_, •• will .end one of tbne beaatilof band t...ODd__ tMHo....W.Dept.H.1I.5.T......Ka..

.... ...

......
lHiB.'..

At Bule1dBson As WeD As On /.
The nelds 01 Ever.)' User The /rr.::
GrayProves 10 be "theBest"B1ly�"/ ....�

OUR claims :that the OnI does the widest range of '7 1tII�
. farm workand iso! the highest qualityoOODstr.uct-/ ..........-

Ionwere fully substaofi .ted at Hutchinson. We .1# PJ_1MIDd melD
wanttheQPportaml1to 'Pli'Ove,onyour farm,tDat , formation OIl tbe()rQ
itiatileBlost-economiea:J. tractorforyou to bUY. '/ and oblll[e.

"

u.e tbe�for'Oomplete Information.
/.. N.me

_

...�e.!'f.Jli�p�
- P.O State _.__�._

_._ 7

H Sf., 'Mbul�po"" Mia... I oPerate__..-.a_



THE FARMER& MAIL AND BREEZE

Buy It NowI
Pay Later

Save ,ourself aJt&inst 10l!8 of crops by havingSilo reaay to use if drouth and hot winds come.

We Can Ship!! Once
We eaD send :vou aD ezper!enceol_soD to� theSDo.
Send for our book telll� wh;V the Dlekey Silo-Salt.-

Glazed-Vitrified-Is better than all other klnd..".R81111
whst the mali 88YS who O'WDB one. Compare the Dieke,
Glazed SIlo with all others. If 1'OIJ do. �II will bQ the
Dlekey.

_

Let til know lbout what .t..e 1110 you waut, anll we
will Quote you prlees. Complete in.truetlona with blue
priutl- everything you need to begin bulldlD(r at cmce.

Dickey Clay Mig.'Co.
201 SUoDept. Kansas City. Mo.

( "STRANGER GETTING A LINE ON'lALUEsJ

WHY shouldn't quality count in ,our tobaecd to6P
Give the quality test to W·B CUT Chewinf.Use half as much as of ordinary tob_acco-it s

rich tobacco, chuck full of satisfaCtion. No need to
hide good tobacco under sweetening, Notice how the
salt seasoning brings out the flavor of the fine tobacco
-DO Deed to ule .0 much, DO Deed to grind and .pit 10 much.
A 100 pouoh '001 a. far a. 20 e:eDt'� worth of ordinary ohewinC.

.... .,-wmwt-IIUTON COIIPAn. 10 U.... s.-.. In ,.. CItJ

"'Heaves�=�
Balrd's Heave Remedy permanently

cares heaves or your money Is refunded.
Give Balrd's Heave Remedy In anlmal's
feed and' keep It working. If one pack
age faUs to cure ....nd for your moaey.
Write for free descrlptlye matter.
UIIID ","'CG..'" lIZ, PaNeD.Olda.

Sunda, School Le••oa Help•.
-----

BY em�mY w. BOLT•.

Lesson for August 18:
-

The Grace of
Giving. 2 Cor 9.
Golden text: In all things I gave you

lin example, that so laboring ye ought
to help the weak, -and to. remember the
words of the Lord Jesus, that he himself
said: It is more blessed to give than
to receive. Acts 20:35. ".
Paul was on his way to Jerusalem.

The Second Epistle to the Corinthians
w.as written from Philippi, in Mace
donia, .late in the fall k. D. 56. As a'
,�evdation o! personal character tbis
Epistle ranks with. Galatiiuls. Its rug-

. gedness and RbFuptllllSS are easily ac-
• counted for by the emotions. which
• swayed .Paul, He was clearly writing
under some great burden of physical or
mental anxiety., His Apostolic author
ity had been queetloned cbj- the l1udalz
era, and- we are not surprised that he
vludientes himself in the eyes 'of his
friends. N(iwhere else in the SCl'iptures
do we get such a clear idea of the two
sides of :ellul's character. Tendemese
lind, strength, gentleness and sevel'ity, I
meekness and indignation show a .man
with a will of steel and. a heart of'pityl
In this self revelatlon we see t)le bur
duns Pnul errdured .and al�o the pri",i- •

leges he. enjoyed'. in the feHowshill of
the Mastcr he loved.

.

It bad long been the ambition of Paul
to unite the Gentile and HebJ.1C.1w POl"
tions of the Christian church. For many
months nil the Gentile churclies had
been saving funds to send to the ebuneh
in Jerusalem to b.e used for the Jews.

Dunble,PowerraJ,lIeIlilble lias'The pilgrims coming for worship at 81ft. Balit to Iutl,&o do\iiid.
the grenil feasts were often very poor llea91. -.... U_ Clieapeq lraol.
and the supply of- food and shelter �as raW. S 0"'::�:,!,�O:;:DO�':'...':C:W::::
limited when the demand was so farge. IS to lIB D-P. Eely to.tart. No_ Cnnkl.... No
Th t't f t d

.

di .' JIQteri". 1. V..r Qu.re.t••• IIoit DnCtIOal till....e grea CI y. os epe isease, ._ lnillt. 1In8lni book....... :A Poital'� '": This generous chiu'ity 'for the Jemsa-
. "'"•.OTTA,!," .AII"PAOT,U"....11 00.," •

, lem church was not; merely right and. "I."� ....... - '. OTT�W���"',
,

Christian but .iil.was also wise 'and ef� TO SUo
'.. 'BE'l"I'EIl ... ·

fective in conciliating· the good will of' , e. OS _ CllEAI'EIl' I

the Jewish strangers, who found· help =.od:t:�=.
.

and kindness in their need. "

.

-. .. ·lfI!fC!. I Iiiiiii I •• .1
The little church, in Philippi alwaya r=. If'WAJ\'iI"l ,'_' . ';:::

was ready with her gifts. _ The Corin- CI.I,IIAX __
.

,l.t:f:r .

thians had promised much, and thru =
�he!r. promlses Paul hW gailied .much =� _�
.support froQl. the other churc)!,es in ••��=:�::o...Macedonia. Now that the time was·near· •

for the �ffer.ing to be. sent to Jerusalem,
Paul had written to the Corinthians
this letter on the "Grace of Giving" so
that thel might be prepared to eom

plete their collection, and not put to
!!hame his· eonfldenee "in them. _

.

Titus· was the bearer of ·this letter.
Pf hi, birthplace or the date of his birth
we know nothing. - He was a convert St.
Paul won from heathenism and ·sliared
with. Timothy tlie honor of being his
JOosll efficienll helper. Th.e Christian
character of Titus shows him to� be a

man of tact, fir-mness, prudence " and
authority.
While· very ·few of. the Gentile Chris

tians had great wealth, they lived in
rich' and active comJlleJ;cial centers and
had much greater opportunities for
gaining a living than the Jews

.

abo��.
Jerusalem.
There are \·wo universal law. of sow

ing-and reaping that apply to· the grace
of giving•..We can reap only" what we:. I

sow' and that ln ploportioq to tlie qU9Jl· �'�:;;=;;;::���iiiii;ji=.�ity we have sown. A single grain of ,
corn sown in ,suitable soil will produce
a harvesil of hundreds of such grains,
but it will not bring forfh whell,t. It
is not the size of our gift, ,but 1;he Jove

. 'a,nd sacrifice God sees back of it tha·t
counts. Thus 'we must give of our-
selves .and our worldly wealth to· others
less fortunate. As· we give, not wudg�
ingly but cheerfully, God will gr\�e us
more bountiful harvests .to be. reg1�en.
Paul is the founder of_.systematic giv-

ing. "Upon- the 'first day of the .week .
.

I t
.

fib ·h·
•

t For hotlluimDer daYI you can haftDotblnsre every Qne 0 you ay y 1m In ·s ore
tbat>wlllaffoifd-more pleasure t1iu. Quietas God hath pr.ospel'ed him.!"

. houriDahammockln lomealilldYDOOk.·-
I know' a little church where the con- .. ..- , .

. gregation sings when the collection is � /iiiP6i1l'- '.,.!�",presented. �t the altar, "All things come Th' LI
from tiree, b Lord, and of thine own . e eoo' �9"'"

.. .

c.a...1......have we given. thee!' .

.

..J OPEN WEAVE; .

H 1M k 1IeIt1il.The Florida Growel;s and I!!bippers'
. 4••:."OC I

�
League has filed pro.t�j!t with the inter·

We .baft .ar"'I,-ed· to ...... a bammocll � to
state com.meree

.

COllimission. ag!i.in8t the _",boM ..... "lft for a Imall'l'Club cif·lIJlbacr)p·
• <4 f

.

ht ta 'ff ... ,,'" Ilona. Tlie Leqo,.ifammook-tj"opea W.aO, .beavymerease, O� .. reJg r� on ,,,_I us G'PIt ,arn. two-Iono r�. ,.110" andl lrien. anerfruits . and pilieapples�· :::I:t·�..'l:J1Iio::01:.U;:I':II,n'!e:::t�:'�4!sn
E J' d;' ts f

.. ._.

d'
•

Hamm"'1k wltit 'plllo" 'PDJIIPald .to� two :Narly. Bub·
ng Itn s Impor o. Buga.. Ul'lDg ICIipll",,1 to Man and··Bree"" 01 '1.00 e••hw!�[MiL,. feU 3O,0Q0. tons und�1' norma� PJ.1I\C· r.�:,.c';:�'=��::;':i :���\;��I� .

, ticaUy �)De.fo\lrth of tbi! coming bom'· ··..... IWI:........ n...... H T�p.the Umted States. v

. •
• .• ""'r.!'" - .

•

�...' ;,t. ' •• .�, ��� ..
. ,

"

HogsGrind Grain
THE HOG MOTOR Is botll a grlnllE'r

and feeder. With It your bogs will
.

SI'lnd their own ,rain. saving you
money antl labor. This machlae will oare
tor 80 ..hogs on full feed at·. savin, .ot
25'% o� the Iraln, and a PII or .0 Ibs,'
can ·<lparn.te the. gl'lnder. Grinde all kinds.
of: sraln, coarse or fine, separate Or mlKed .

No waste-grain &1ways. dr.y. olean. fresh .

We will keep the maohlne In repair ODe
year Free. and �.'!fund money If riot sat
Isfied· at the end of ,�I:rty days.
&n!l for Boo-'tltt.

r

Ag�"-.,.....
HOG,MOTOR CO;

711 AIMbu:aw.. ........,..

A'NEW ENCiN:E
BARCAI·N· .

We ar� seiling 2 %_ H. P. "Hired Mart"
la801lne engines' made-by' The Associated
'M",lIl1factl/rlng Com pan),

,

of; Wate"loo,
Iowa. tor $24.50 f. o. b. Kansas City. ),Ils-,
s.oiJrI. We, have a ltmtted number of 12
H. P.. portable� a.t $195.00. 'Phese engines
are new and the best bar,glllin ever ot·
fered. Why pay more to� your engine.?

.n�eL�r:g�rI�:�t!,�I�nln�u�����.r.:: ��e:.:Crl�!? ��:
blcKlnley �u.r.DI'" Koe. wllb ever,lhlnJ'w..eU,o·u.

.
ARTHUR IIcKINLEY, 1017 Grind A"� Kansa.,CI!J;II••

TEAM HARNESS $28,95
..iDitI'E...:-:t".Ia u.

�-
'. \

no

II,D'"
-In. "rldl... COIO,lot lilt.

.

I
.....hIDI. . .....a1D1IDooUr .11"_ �
CWalaI.

FRED .MUELLER �

MI3La�.',�""'· peaver.Colo. > .,]
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ARE YOU 'going through life
with a meager education
with the mere ability to read

a little, figure a little and scribble a
hand that brands you as unedu
cated and unfitted to fill a good
position-paying· good money'
WHAT ABOUT YOUR FUTURE?
Wbat are you going to do in a few

, years T Do you wonder why you
don't get along-why you stay in
the rut 7 Look around you-see the

fellows that are going ahead of you-because they have a
sound business education-because they are TRAINED.

Are
Jhe'�D'I";'f.R�'porb �f Damage ue Sending the Price of Wheal

.

Up:-WorlJ About.Bla!k Rust Continue.

Why Nol'Get Y0D! Share?
-I advIsed IOU, two weeks. ago, to hold your wheat for $1.26.

I did it because it Diigh� encourage some one who was sUpping to
hold on for a few weeks. The advice was goad. The markets in the
last 10 days have provecl it. September wheat went to $1.U %
in Chicago Saturday, July 29.. The farmer in Middle Kansas towns
was getting $1 to. '$1.02. )iany sold tor 98 cents. They ought to
get more. They certainly wlU get more'· if they hold on for a few
w,eeks.' 'Kansas farmers wlll get $1.26 if they make' up their
minds. to get It'. ,_

'

.

'

'.
.

Someone asked me, a few days ago, why I aQvised tarmers to
hold wheat tor $1.26. It would Increase the cost of my own Uvlng,_
I was told. I don't beUeve u, My Idea Is that th� $1.26 ought
to be paid out here, to farmers, In Kansas, Instead of being, paid
In ,Chicago to defray freight charges ,and commissions. Of cours.
wheat is' going higher .than $1.25. That is not a gamble. It is
based on the shortage in the Northwest due to black rust and to
the contlnu-ance 'ot the war, and to other causes.
�

A 'grain dealer told me, a few days ago, that he was having
difficulty in ge�tlng wheat. Farmers, he" said, were bolding for
blgher prices. The tilg flour mills have shown a disposition to,atop. buying because' they believed wheat prices had gone too high.
That was ·the attitude In Minneapolis. . But this grain man-and
he handles 'seyeral 1!.,undred thou.sand doll"'�s' worth of wheat In
a year-says fhe m1lls ,wlll come to it. The tarmers are the ones
to decide. Why' 'not,' stand up fo_r your shaI:e?

•
'

CHARLES DILLON. Only a Fa" Months of '.Study
"":_that's all-a few months of study here in this big practical
school of business education and you will be ready for the
world-ready to face the future with confidence in your own
abll1tyto win sure and certain success.' You will enjoyevery minute
of your stay with us. We make study interesting-we simplify
all that appears hard and difficult. I have devoted my life to
the education of young men. I have been supremely careful in
selecting my corp's of instructors-L select only teachers of wide
experience who believe in real practical methods of histruction
and know how to applll these methods. The large number of
graduates of this institution now holding responsible and bigpaying pOSItions is proof tha1 our methods are absolutely correct.

dally. December corn made an extreme
advance of 4 cents to 68 %. cents In
Kansas City and nearly as much, to
69% cents In Chicago. These prices
are the highest ever reached In July
for December delivery and this tact
had a restraining Influence on I:Jpecu-

WH:ElAT prices conUnued to advance laUve buying. A moderate setback cic!.
last week influenced by a con- curred, September corn moved nar
stant stream of reports of dam- rowlr, showing only a slightly net
aif,a by. black; I"ust and blight, In gain for the wee� ,the. Northwest, stat�s. The

I
toP. p�lce The month 'Of July.seems likely towall l'eaclie4\ ,Fl1ld.ay with September make a' recol'd for uncommon Pl'eclplwheat '11llf'J4.:· In Chlcal1'o '. and $'1.18\f1 Cation. The' normal July r'alnfall -tn@1.181Hi I,!"-Xansas", Clt\Y� .howlng ,aU- most of. the corn 'belt exceeds 4 Inches,vanc�.• of about 6 cellts for. the wllek

It IS 4.74 Inches In Kansas City. Theand a: rJ•• of about' ,'23 cents from the
,total precipitation of the last monthlow level pf· the s�eas,on. made .on June, here, according to the official record,24.. The market:. Jell back on proflt
was only .38 of an Inch up to date. '1'hetak.lng and closed with � to 8' cents
average for 26 statlons In Kansas thusnet ...al!I for the wee.k, .

tar Is '.62 of an�h.Excitement prevailed aU week ,In the •

I f 11trade,' with a br,oadenln&' speculative Fortunately the June ra n a was

dem,.nd.. tho "here was enougll sellin&, much more than normal, and gaye
by traders, tak(n&, Pl'oflts' to 'cause 00- enough reserve moisture to enable the
easlonal setbacks. "',., corn ci'bp to hold up under the July
The widespread prev'alence of black ����t����ls�tter th�n It oould have

ruet I,. 'the' North'W8st, with Iill.l'vest
There Is no doubt, however, that corntime, one to three wecke away, natue- hae been greatly curtailed In Kansaeally OIIo.ueed much variation In opinions and'Oklahoma and Is on the verge ofas to -the ourcome.. of

.

the
.

narveat i tl I th th tm orDefln'lte knowledge of tlie shl'l'n'kage rapid de tel' ora: on n e 0 er por-
rant corn states-in tlie. �,rop Ie noli poelble Bit the' pl'es.- Notwl.th'standlng thi! critical CI'OPent tl.e�....' conditions the three principal markets

rn "the wont black rust year that received iLtiout twice 'as muoh corn last
the: Northwest ever experienced, 1904; week as a year a�d �wo yearll ago. ,the oondltlon of spring wheat. dropped. Because of the sharp decUne receiptsfrom 98.7 July 1, to ·87.6 A\lgust 1, and of cattle last week were smaller andto 66.2 September 1:

.

May wheat that most of the 'Week's decline was re-.year ilold� up from 84. cents, the low
gained. The advance laet week WIlaprice In July, to ',1.17" the h1gh,...record, 26 to 4.0 cents and tl)e offerings werewhich wall -reaebed August 22. That
In active demand. However. weatheryear'the winter' whe_at, &;180 "Wae short, conditions are such that large suppliesonly 826 million )Julihets, and the final
are expected and commission men sayestlma:te of the spr,lng wheat crop was
lower prices 'wUl follow. ,J..ast week227 mUllon, o( which 154 million bush-
the five Western markets receivedels wae In the Dakotas and Minnesota.
less than 100,000 cattle, or 82,000 l§ss'rhe average. yield In the thr-ee states
than ,the preVious week and aboutthat year was U.86 bushels to the acre.
21000 less than a year ago. In ChicagoExports out 'of the 1:904" crop were
tlne' decrease was In fed cattle and atonl;y; U mUllon Huehela;' the sma:llest Mlsso'url River markete in grass tat"since tli"le count,l'Y, became, an Impor> cattle. OWing to lack" of rain condl-tant exporter oj! wheat. ttona hi the 'CenerM West are uncer-

._" ,-- ." taln. W,hUe rain Is needed In mC1st sec-If thle )!�r s Northwest crop, go.s tlone the large. 'amount ot mOisturedown to the 1904 average yleld� the early In the season supplied plenty ofthree t!tates ·wlll. "raise :J.70 mlll10D
stock watel' and enough grass to lastbushels, 84 m1ll10n under, the July 1
f r some timeforeca�t of t�e �overn�ent, and the q
The actual "and threatened damage tototal sP!,lng and winceI' Whea"t crol) corn 'may cause cat.tle to be shippedwill be appl'oxlmately 680 million

from pastures where feeders werebUShels. about 40 mUllon b�lJhels, more counting on, holding them to earlythan home requlremente for 1!I'ead ,anldd winter on K'rass and then feeding.Beed. Added to the surplus of·o .

The best corn fat steers last weekWheat. reserves canled over from laet
sold -at $10 06 Others brought '9 toYear tbls WOUld, make an exportable .. '1 t $9 76 H vsurpiqs of 14'8 in-lUion buShels, an av- $10 with ,yearl ngs up 0 •• ea lYera e 0' a little less than a mUlion wintered Kansas grase fat steers so d

1
8 "'<

h Id b III 11 up to' ,8,86 and the bulk of themlUl!hels ·weekl�. T at wou e a:, rna
bl'OUght $8 to $8.60. The straight grasssurplu'!l, under �xlstlng world mark�t, fat steers brDugtit $6 26 to ,8.36. Thecondltlonll when Importing countrlee

t'h '

.

nOI side w.aswill need to obtahl: 12 "mlll1ort ,bushels:l' top ,prl�e on e quara • ne '

Weekly thruout the.lCr..op year, to sup- $8.60.
ply their demands." .

.

.

'-_,_.
, Compared. with the preceding weekThe ruet sca,e did I\ot: prevent ll'l,leraJ "hog prfces. are 10 to 16 cents higher,mar-kElting of! old .whe,t In the NOl'th- Lack ol quality In the otferlng prewest. Minneapolis' and Duluth received 'vented tbe full advance showln&, In ..2,887 carl!. twl'ce as much as a year quofatlons...bere, whUe In Chicago tlieago and 70" per cent more than two urgency 9[ demand for smooth shlpYears .al(o.

.

.

-.

ping ho&,s caused a wide range InHard --winter wJleat movement was prlcee, with tops there 46 cents abov!!large. KlLnsa, City re'cefpte were 2,841 . the top pl'lce a.t Mlssoul'l River mar-cars, almoet as mu�h as two Y'eal's ago, kets. -

\Vhen the phenomenal Kansas crop was �
mov,lng. Weatlier, nae....._been Ideal·;tor.threeblng .apd mar.keUng and farmers Receipts of Uvesto�k, with comparl.
Seem wnUng to sell" at pl'eeent pl'lces. sons, al'�, ;here shown.
Active"' mill-In-g and elevatol' demand 'liast . Preceding Year
gave .lla"lot .pr.1CIlIJ Q:bo�t ae much a�- K;:..�!Bcitj : � .. 31.:;� 4;:;;�' 2:��Ovance: 8S, fU!iU'l'es.., '. ," 'C1ilea o. .. � 30,000 43:8.0 36;800lilltPD,t,t buelnese, so fa,., as 'rep.ort�d, 'Five �arket8 � 99060, 1#1 176 10"1160was onlY' modeJ'ate, but· It Is probable Hoge-:-,' : '.' •. '

that 'for�lgn�re bought ,a' good deal �ansas City 40,700 43,826 ai.160tnOl1e :wheat than w:�s a,nnounced... "Chicago •......... 108,000 114,000 li8.000,--- '

'r.tve markets •.... 1&",400 176 au 1'11,860Elt.!lltement, pr.ev_tled In. the c�rrr �-Bheeb-' '.

market ·,,11 week; owing 'to,. ttie pro,:: Kansall City 12,825 It.800long4!d period' of 'tiot dry we,.ther whloti Chicago ".'. 58,000 &8,000Is outtiDIr down, thlt corn' IIrosPfU)t8 Five markete ..•.• 161,776 .188,600
'f: �;.. f"- �".

, '(' i .,

�':r �', � .,.;<,.

«Owing to the tact tba� thi" paper Is neeea
sarlly prInted several day·.. prior to the lIate
of publicatIon, this market report III arranged
only 'ae a record of ,price.. prevailing at the
time thl" paper goes to pred.. , the 1Il0ndsy
precedlns the 'Saturday or- publication.)

Laaro' lora to Earn 'M·ora
Here In this great land of yoqrs and mine, there Is not a genuineexcuse to offel' for any ambitious young man failing to progressfalUng to possess a good rounded business education that will fithim for a steady posttton with pleasant surroundings at a goodsa'lary-and put hl� In line for rapid promotion. DON'T TRUST TOLUCK-that will never place you or bring you success. YOU i'IUSTHA.VE KNOWLEDOE&-=you must have an education, If you are tosucceed and hav.e the comforts of life and 'be secure against povertyand want In after years. Make your start NOW-this very day.. LEARN MORE TO EARN MORE, -

KANSAS 'WESLEYAN
'BUSINESS .COLLEGE

offers you the opportun1-ty to secure a practical business education'that 'wIll assist you to realize ::!'our ambitions-to attain flaunelal
.uecess. All we ask 16 your willingness to learn-your determination to study. YOU CAN EARN A GOOD SA-LARY IN A FEWIIONTHS. Hundreds of young men like yourself will enter ourcollege a few weeks hence. WHY NOT BE ONE OF 'rREltH These
young men-ar.e going to succeed-they have the backbone-the determtnatton. HAVE YOU,

B· B k F
OUI big lllustrated book tells YOU

II 00 ree just what you want to know. This
book Is results of our long and
varied experience with the problems-or thousands of young men just like yourself. It explains aUabout the courses, postttons, expense, etc. Just clip -and Sign the

coupon NOW-and mall It TODAY. Why
-"

i' 1delay? Make the step forward today-DO _

�.__NOT HESITATE. ACT NO�. • .111 ,.,'-

nIDI IlllUL. L. TUCKER, President
KANSAS WES,LEYAN
BUSINESS �OLLEGE

SALINA, KANSAS
�

THIS BRINOS FAEE BOOK
PROF. L. L. TUCKER-,
Kansas Wesleyan BU81n�88 CoUl>C8, 8aIIDa, Ean...
With no obligation on my part please'send me Post

Paid your Free Cataloar and Illustrated Literature.
(Check off studies especially Interested In.)

Stenograpb7 Bookkeeplnar Arlthmt'Uc
Bunklnc Penmanship AuditingTt'lelr&pby
Wireless TeleS'"

Name ••••••••••••••••.••

14,000
",000
�u,.oo .

J
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IFAtmlltEfm$ ClllS�H��tElDl �1D)W1�IRrlfU�lElltEllf�
...._ lIall and Bre_ Ie tile Bl'eat.eIit claeslfled advertl81ng medlu� In tile farm paper field. It carr... the .moat ci.....,Ie4 ad".rtiJdQ be..,.. It gl"ea the beat result&.

The rate Is 10": & cents a ..ord; four or more cOD88Clltl". 1Iuoel'tIo... 4� eeata .. word. Here Is a splendid opportunity for 881llng poultry, IIveatock. lana, seeds and nur
_,. atoclt, for rentlq .a farm, or .c1Il1ng h.lp or a e1tuatton. Wrlte u lor proof that It pays. Everybody reads these little ads. Try a classified advertisement now.

FOR TRADE OR SALE-A DANDY SIllC-
lion of land In the best part of the Pan

handle, Ochlltree county; wnt take general
merchandise. .good notes and mortgage..
WrIte Box 7. Aflanta, Kan.

10 ACRms. :WELL IMPRQVIllD,1 F.IllUR
blocks from high school. L_ted 'Ill Os

wello, Kansas, <lounty _t of La1b8ttelcounty.
Must sell at once 10r olll,y .1.4IOe; Wdte A)r
see H. N. Robinson, Oswego, Kandas.

AGRICUL11URAL A�D l'NDUS'l'RlAL·.KAP
free; Information about homesteads, ..te

lands and Colorado's ne.... plan for those
seeking farm lands. business openings. Write
State Board of Immigration, ,Capitol mdg..
Denver, Colo.

HQUS,1ll AND ]!laUR LQTS. HQB.A:R'll.'
Qkla. Prefer selllnll; will consider good

�':t\� In 'trade. B. P. Zimmerman, Elmwood,
IOWA A::-ID MlN::-IlllSQTA FARMS, BAR-
gains to trade 'for Improved or unlmproved FQR SALE QR TRADE-VERY CHEAP,

Kansas or MI880url land. Address O_er. one 60 and one 60 H. P. gas an" gasoline'
3301 S. W. 7th St., Des Moine.. � engines, Mcond hand. J. T. Axtell, Newton,
----------------------------------------1 Ka�
WANT.ED-FARMS AND RANCHES! OWN-
er.. send description. We ha'V.e cash buyers

on hand. Don't P&7 commtseton, Wtlte
Up-to-Date Realty kchange, La Salle,
Illinois.

FOR RBNT: '00 R,BlLt:A.BLE PARTIlDS
well equipped with teams and Implements

POl1LTBY. WANTED. tor farming 480 acr.. of fine bottom 'l&&d
eleven mlle8 �ast of Pareons, Kan.. LabeU.

PAYINCI lIec FQR BROILERS. HENS 13C, Co.. lanil focat�d one mile s01lth of Straus,
rooeteno te, young ducks 10e. ell:.. 21c. Kan..... Good Improvelllent.. fann feaced.

Coops loaDed free. The Copes, Topeka. Ret- Will rent for cash or poaln reot. Can give II'QR SALE-H·A:RNIllS8. sum OABIDB,arlmce. editor. pon.lIII1on any Ume. Address, Frank B. trunk.. ball. 'COO(Is, aDd repalrlq. Moe
==������������������:!1 Barris, 1118 tor. lIal'ket st.. Wlclllta, K.......... .aboot ",&eO.OO. lleuon. ,other bu."_.

Goly ene ta tow� Will bear ,lupecCloo.
Fl'8d L. Kent. Uniontown, Kaaaaa.

LEGHORNS.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN YEAR
ling hens $1.00 each. Eggs S1 per lli, U
per 100: A. Pitney, Belvue, Kon.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS.

BARRED ROCKS AND ITALIAN BEES.
Mille .Mattle A. Gillespie, Clay Center,

ltan.

BUFF ROCKS. A FEW YQUNG HENS
for sale. William A. HeBs, Humboldt,

Itansas,

CLQSING ·OUT SALE A. H. DUFF'S BIG
type Barred Rocks. Account death 0' Mr.

Duff we are clo.lng out entire flock Barred
Rocks. Exoeptlonlll values In cockerels. pul
lets. br.... loC ·pens. Write tor JlI'lces quick.
Charles Duf(, Larned. Kansaa.

ZOGS WANTED.

Ad""""""....,. ......... ,"'"_.. """ "" IutrUd .,
'CNmtea trord. 1'ouf' 0'1'" triON fnaerCfmNt .cu·oew.. Q 100M
__Nod�fIrpi ..."......aU....ad..��
GQVERNMENT NEEDS M'IIlN AND WO-
men over 18. tor stationary and 'traveling

,poaitlonL BIll: salaries; new 10catlonL Write.
Oament, 80a, St. LOUI�. .

FQR S:ALJ!l'!-'12 H. '1': ET.L1S KlllROSl!lNE
engine. on homemade tractor truck, nearly LIVE MEN IN EVERY. C0UNTY IN KANnew. $276. Mark Ell' Johnson, Marquette, sas to 8ell accident and health InsuranceK

__a_n_8&__s_·
·

'1
tor' $35.000.000 company. Address ·H. P.

��r.'K::::'te lIanaller. M·olvane Bldg.. To-

'THQUSAND8 'tr, S. 'OOVERNMENT JQBS
·DOW open to farmers-Men 'and 'WOmen.

A BARGAIN. ONE 13 'HORSEPQWiiii' f�c�e��.·�Orl::�r.!,':;,e�I�';!,�o�o�di'\��t��n p��tGaar-Scott steam 1:rae�on engloe 'and; ,tlons obtalna.lll.,. ']!1"anklln institute; .Dept.;.�t�. !;��e':nTe�I��e::n�a�bll1' hay Jll'888" N_n I\DCheeter. N. Y.

AVERY 40-80 GAS TRACTQR. 10 BQTTOII
Self 1;lft pfo... Latest model, first class

condlUon. For sale at bargatn. Shidler
Bros.. AnthonJ:, Kan.

TE::-I::-IIS .oQQDS, �r�QLESALE AND RIIl- CRilIl" A .......�taiL Championship. balls 38 cents each.. � � 011.1I0I8l'
also full 1I0e sporting goods. Vant17 Ath�; �""""'fa-""':'=::" "".fuerofed IIIleUo Shop, Manhattan. Kan. . '_a__'or.......... .*_-0_

. _-..u...lio�'_,orlllufl'flitMu_lfttd.6 PA:8BGR .• 35 H. ·P. BUICK, ELEC'l'RtC' ,,_...... ...... _

lights, aI_ P....to headllghta. Good tires,. CRE.AlI WAN'.l'1IID--oTBE INDlIIPlIINDlIlNTextra tire and ..1m. Barllaln for cash. Ad- Creamel')' (!lampanl' of C_aell Qrav.. Kandre88 'W.. Care Mall and Breeze. "

us, ·buJ's direct from the far.lller_ WrJt, for
TRACTQR FOR SALE-BIG BUI1L. GOOD particular.. '

as new. PIOW'fd about 18 acres. �lIOnfor selling, golnB Into dairy. ,Must be sold.
soon at bargain. R. L, Hammons, Mapletoo,'
Kaa.

... I �_ .,
'fI_a, .tM _
- fIk _,_,

LIlT U8 'l'AM YOUlt B!IDB� COW, !lOUE,
()l! .,..f .tOIl for ·_t or "?obe. Catalogue

on request. 'The CroBby Frtalan Pur Co.,
Rocheater. N. Y.

I HAV1Il SOMB 'CASH BUYl!IRS ]!10R sa.t.
able farms. Will deal with oW.ners onl7.

11ve full deAcriptlon, 10Catlon\ and cash pdllJl.
James P. White, New Fr&Jl'k In. Mo. i

HOIIEGRQWN ALFALFA AND WHITE
blossom Sweet ,,,lover, fancy and choice. 1

Write tor samples and price •. Asher Adams, I
QlJjlge City, Ka.nsas.

SEED WHEAT: GOLD MEDAL AT FRISCO,
�lrBt ')l�lze at Kansas State Fall', no smut,

no rye. beavy test. and the top price on ·the
market. Write for sample and price. The
Gould Grahl. Compan:v., Bucklin, Kansas.

FINII TOPEKA HOM'1Il TOR 8ALJl--1 WILL
....U ·m,. ,.Iace In 'l'!opeka. .locate\!. en (be

most beautiful .8treet 10 tbe cl17. near :Umlta
of db'. two blocks trom _et car. -t_
blocks trom fine Bchool. lIae old shade, Jlark
like surroundlnlls. lot .8114 b7 106 feet. eight

FARMS WANTlIID-HAVlII &,.000 BUYIIRS; room boa.e, modern ·In e"er,.· dQall ..hard-
des.crlbe your un "old property. 606 FUm- wood finial\, four fine mantels aad ...atflll, .of

" ""'.,.,. ....ftlP"'IIlI" ers Exchalp, Denver, Colo. oak, tll:!ck .and. tlTe, bill sleeping and dinl"•
.IWI. Y Mil 8uV� ----------------------------------------·1 ::c':�".;t�O{}:,I::r;r�;:· t::�t';,.:�I�t.;b=:.:Ad�rt,_'�,. _1Ala d,..."" ......,.,.. III WANTdB,D 'l'Qf �I!iAIB �BtRtOK QhWNEIR OPd to move to t� capital elt:r. P"'ce ",1i",4Milt. a toOrd. If'mIr or '"ON' f rtion. A)( cell" a tDOrd �oo arm Or Ba e. a II cas pr ce.. worth more... Cub or term.. later.ellt cni1y •..,Il__.NodUplo,'_orUlufratlotuadatUed. descrljltlon. D. F, Bush, Mlnnea,polls, lIOnn.

per cent I_d of ¢he IIsaal 7 -per oent. No
trade. Addre88 R. W. .lD.. care Mall .AD4
/Bree...

IIOGS WANTIllD. LET US BUY YOUR
new laid alerUe egll.. If you produce a

case or more each week, we will pay a pre
mium .bove qaotatloa. State yoor b......d
alld amount. Reeds Creamery, 7710 Broad
....ay. Kansas City. lIo.

FOR SALE-REGISTERED SHROPSHIRlil
ram. J. N. Mer�dlth, Elkhart, Kaa.

FQR SAI.E. TWO' EXTRA GOOD REGIS
tered Red Polled bulls. Geo. Haas, R. ....

D_ 6. Lyons, Kan.

5 PEDIGREED TATARRAX DURQC
boars: 150 pounds; cheap. Chas. Dorr.

(i)"age City. Kansas.

P'OR SALE-REGISTERED RQAN SHORT
horn bull. 2 years old, extra quallt)'. A.

)1ewcombe, Burrton. Kan.

FQR SALE AT A BARGAIN. 6 MA::ItMQTH
jacks and G jennets. ,Good tdze and bone.

Earle K. Rogers, Marlon. KRn.. R. F. D.
No.2.

10 EXTRA RlGH GRADE JERSEY CQWS
$15.00 each. If taken together. Bred to

Be1l's Fern of Hood Farm. V\'lll ca)v,e, Sept.
and Qct. Jas. R. Snyder, Box B, Fraser, Mo.

FOR SALHl-S,PAN 5'YR. OLD ARABIANS.
snow white. pink skln.� About 16 .... hands.

Wt n.bout thousand each. Broke double.
RO�8Id Smith. Kan. Natl. Bank, Wichita.
J[an as,

1Fln' $jf(Q)<Cl!
Ad�I8..w.r thUModt'lf, ..m "" ,..-.I ..t

:,:t��J:��;w��ru:af��=

,
•
,
I

,
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JfJ&M:Z POSTS
...... , ...._ "',.'............. .......,..,
._ .._.., --- fuirtI=lf.I:"" .,___�l/IO....,...",.or.IIl ...........

,

J.P,QR ,SAL": BBiDGE, dA"1'ALPA AND

z&.':.�n1lt. car Iota. H. W. Pw� WJDaeld,

......" __,_'1Ala _1ncI_U "" ........ at
•.....,•.0_ .JboIr or ""'" f�on. AU C!Oitt. a_rd
....-.-..No�'...... lIIoutral....._td.

�"""""Afa"""f.. "'" "" ....... at •.

._a.,.... _ror_.,...lilon.""_.I1_ PATENT WHAT YOU INvENT. l'l'-'MAY-'_'_' ...�.'_orlll"""""""'ad..uted. be valuable. Write me. No att�ey·.fee IIntll pateot Is allowed, Estab. '1882.
"Invento�1I .Guide" fNe. tnrankltn H. "Ho'agh,
532 iLoaD'�. 'l'rast Bldg.. WashlngloBo D. C.

liEN QF IDJDAB AND iNV'ENTI'YlII ABIL.-
Ity should write tor .ne.... "L18t of Needed

Inventlon8," PateDt Bayer., aDd "Bow to
Get Y<our Patent an'll Your lionel'," Advice
free. Randolph.. -Co., Patent .kttorney••
Dept. 25, Wasblngton, 'D: C. '.

LUMBER! BUY FROM US. HIGH GRADE.
·Bottom prices. Quick ablpment. Keystone

Lumber Co .. Tacoma. Wash.
LUMBER DIRECT FROM MILL TO THE
consumer. 'Send us your Itemized bills for

estimate•.Mlxed cars onr specialty. McKee
Lumber Co. 'ot KansaB, Emporia. Kan.

IDEAS WANTED-MANUFACTURERS ARE
writing for patents procured through IDe.

'l'bl'ee hooks IIVllh lIet <huncl,reds ot invention"
wanted seot free•. I help .you �arket your
In"entiori.. Ad,vlce tree. 'ft. B" 'Owen, 34

"'" Owen� Bldg., Waahlng.ton, D. C.
A.·H. DUlJ'lI',

'

PA.'l:EN!l'8-'-WRITE FQR HQW 'TQ OB
tain a Patent, 'lIl1t_of Pateot Buyera and

Inventions Wanted. /U,OOO,OOO In prlzaa of
fsred for Inventions. Send ·Sketcb .tor tree
opinion as -to patentability. 'Our Four Book.
88nt free. Patents · ..dvertlsed free._We ""-
81at Inventors to sell their 1n1'entlons. Victor
J. lIIv.ans 00., Patent Atty... 826 .Nlnth,
Washlagtoil. D. C.

.

AdwrtIMli&eIlt. "ndeot thfa """"� "'"' ""� CII

:'::�"!.10�':;:=:=Jt'::::"=
WINTER TURNIP SEED. PURPLE T0P, --�"'"'�-

Amber Globe. Flatdutch, Sevfln T,op. IT>\LI:A.N BEES FOR SALE,White Egg. Go.lden Ball, Whlte Globe, Larned, Kan.Cowhorn. also Purple Top and Sweet Ger- �� C__--'-
_

man Rutabagas seed 'h lb. 25c. 1 lb. �'Oc NEW ALFALFA COMB HQNEY, TWO
postpaid. Collard plants. Ga. White. Bl.'n- tlve galion cans $12.00. Extracted $11.00.
combe, Creole varieties. freezing lmpl'Oves Single cans 26 cents extra. Bert W. Hopper,

�:IT' o;o��;�':O°C:::�k 1���d$\:�!: i;���� RN,...:�.,..CW,..k..:y--:�'-�-',�'-d::;--:�:.:o'-�'-°N.;.·'..E..Y-----W--H-r-T-E�·--E-XT---R--A-C-T---ville, Arka·nsaa.. ed. two GO-pound cans $10.00; amber ex
tracted. two 60-pound cans $9.00; bulk
cO,mb (White). two 66-;pound cans U2.0,0.
These a". delivered prices to stations on
A.. ·T. '" S. F. In Kan ..as and Okla. On
other roads 76c q:tz:a per case. Single eans
25c e�a. Com·b 1i000ey, 24 aectlon8 In.cue,
$2.76 t. o. b. here. V. N. Hopper. Las Crace.,
N. H. " -

�----------�--------

�"."".UlfIJ'---..m ""1tuerW at
WHITE RUSSIAN AND IRISH WOLF '''''''a-..l. lI'ovror"""'-i�.AUcmt..._hound pups, Ben Bachus. Abbyvllle, Kan. eocllIaaaottoll.NodfaplQ",.orlll...uutlonload_"

FQR SALE - HIGHLY PEDIGREED
_Scotch collle jlupple.. $12.60. crated and

shipped. Vlrll:lnla Clinker Kennels. Person-
1062 Waco Ave.. Wichita. Kan.

FOX TBRRIER PUPPIlllS. MALES $6, JfE- BELGIAN HARES, ALL VARIETDIIS;males.$J. Western Home Kennels, St.
Bold fish. f8.l>c), pigeons, clleap lands. ;T.John. xaL Wi. Wam'pler, Gard,!n CI17. Itan....

BIG SU)lJMER SALE ALL LEADING
breeds ...uab .and 1ancy plll:eo"". Write

for price .11st. The Bussell 'Pigeon Pena,
Ru ......U. K..n .. 'lIId Vanderbur. Prop.

UNITARY' CRE:!»- _ C0VERS. HELPIIAlt.lE: JBDE:JLP.� .make befter jfrade cream. Tw.o for 25
A Gents. H. :m. Richter, Sommerfield, KaDsas.

6�F!.,.�:���AU"".!..":::-'...:il 8'l10LEN. AT ',¥cP�ER80N, KAN.. JULY
_�NocUoplaf.,_....IIl_a..._'_' 220d. 19tG. a· bay� drlv.1ng, horae, with

• white star In forebead, foJletop clll!ped, ,white,
.

" "'Ind feet. shod on 1�ont teet. 10 yrs. old.GOVERNlII[ENT II':AaMl!lRS NJIIJIIDED. ....elght about 9.50 Ibs. Also a red Bear Moon. Good _lmes. Permanent Job. LI&'ht Bros. top buggy. ,Z5 reward fot retarn towork. Write, Qem.Mlt, lIIF, St. lL01Ils. O""ar 'FernberB, 'McPherson, Kan.. Roate Z.
JoLOLER B:A.RBER. CQLLEGE. OLDlllST BIG BARGAIN FQa SHQRT 'l'DUI ONLY.and .ell_st. Men wanted. W...te .tor .free Send oaly 1.0 cente &1Id receive the Ilreat-catalo,gne. '514 Main 8t...Kanaas CJty, lila;. _t farm and home magaslne In the Middle
DA:IR'!: Op'PQRTUNITY--:WANTBD 'GeaD' ''West far alz· months. SpeCial department.l
dairy man to take cha"ge of farm lIIaat- r lIalry, PO!lItrJ' and 'home. Addre.. V&IIWeYern Kansas. J. L. .KanoaI'd, Lincoln, Neb. l!arm.-r, ArtIl.r Capper, p."Uilller. D.pt. .

SALESJI{JllW' WANTlIID .FQR :FRUIT- AND
A. 10.. Top.1ca. Kaasaa.

Sornamental trees. Experience -unneceisary. BIG WEBT.IIRN ;WIllJIIKLY SIX MONTH
eOutfit free Pa,. weeld,. Carman NUI'IIIIJ'Y HI cents. Biggest 'Ond beet,l'91leral bornCo Lawr' Kan De i. A IIond new.. _kt:r, "ubillihed 10 the West .

. , -. ., p .

llevIew of tlte week" ctI""....t ..venU by Tom
WANTED .80 SA'LESMEN TO SELL lItAGIC ,)(cNeal. 'Intpl'Mtinlf and llUltructt..e depart.Motor' Gas. One q,uart price n.OO eqaals cment. 'far _... and. old • .I!IpeDlal oHer, siXINTERNATIONA:L HAY PREB8, 6 HORSE 60 gallons ·gasoline. Not a substitute. Great- months' trial subscrlption-twenty·-aIX big

enlfine cood condition. Tr.aAle for larger est ....oduct ever discovered. LarBe Pll'Ofitw. ofesue_l0 iiellta. Addre.. ·.capper's w.eekly.engine. A. D. Wol,f. Admire, Xan. , .Anto Remed,. Co., 1124 Chelrtnut. St. Louis. lIo. Dept. W. A.-II, Topeka, Kan.
/

YOU CAN :r.u.xB A GQ6D LIiV'ING IN
your back yard raiSing Belgian Hares.

Full .particulars and price Ust of all breeds
10 ceuta. W. G. ThOl'lIOn. Aurera, Colorado.

.,. II _........_ .......... """"",......,... .., I HAVE SOME B:A.RGAIN8 IN SECOND

._ • .....t _.ortnDr._tlon�"' .._ hand tarm tractors. S. B. V,aOShan. Now....,.._.,.__ ... oIfapiart_ or Ill"'" • ......",.., ton. Kan..s.

GOGD IllPRQVED 80 ACRlII II'kRM FOR -1I'-Q--R--8A.L-·---m-----RlII---EVEB-'----A--L-II'-A--L-P-A--E--U--L-LBR---.
aale. Owner. F. C. Meyer. R. J, LeRoy. � ahape. $1.&8. Ben Andenon. La.-

Xan. rence. ·Kan., R. No.1.
.

641 ACRES NEAR TQWN EAS'I'EItN CQLO.
$2.600. $800 down. R. E. Calhoon. Laird.

Colo.

commonly it is spoken of as summer

ra!lb. SOme animals appear to be es-
A 4-year-old mule that I a'ql ..orklng has

_ peciaUy �redispoaed to' this eondition
��ret!�t'B!,eOU!ho:t PII;:nft.�a :'�t\�r.b':.�d ii�: and it generally is eon�ceded that it is
me a remedy? There was Rome breaking due to c10sure of 1ihe sweat and fat
out last Bummer. The pimples disappeared �land8 of the skin by dust aDd this wiUlast winter, and then were a great deal •. .' • ,

• :worse when they came back this summer.' e followed by Infection causing the
.c. s. formation of small pockets fil1ed with

The condition affecting your mull! is pus. The best treat�ent consists in
. DOWD.1I8 Il!!lle by some authors and as keePing the an�1 £rain work and tum
papu}o-Tesicular eczema by others while ing it out to grass or if it must be

Anotlaer Mule 'Las Sammer Ralh worked then the' barness 'sMmld' Ib�. A farmer win ISlieeeed ill the exact
waslted daily and the

.
animal's body propo.rtion tbat be 'beeomes a busine�

should be wallhed da.ily, especially in the !paD. Tbe luet!eBsful farmer. III a busl
eTi!Ding. with a mild di.sinfeetant Bolu- DesS man of the best kind, enga�d in il

tion suob l1S a % per cent w:atery SolD- ,big bus4t�8B. He bali' leaml!:!i to co-oper
tion of hog 'dip or cal'bolic acid, If 81DIIU .ate in pubJie affair!!. and be knows t�at
pus areas develop then the pus should wains8 must be run on businels prm
the aque�ed out by making a small in- I'iples. and that 1t is Decessary to co'
(!ISlon. The wound then is to be p&;inted -operate with other bil8in_ men to
with tincture of iodine. keep tbe, commull,ity 011 a· Je¥el with
/ Dr. R. R. Dykst,... Otllet communities •

. ".....
".. \, .

,

(
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'BIG 'BARGAINS
-

IN REA·L ·ESTATE
Dealer. whose advertilemeDu II-peu'in this paper ar� thorolllbly reliable IDd the 'mIDY �argaiDI are worthy of your cODsideratioD

August 5, 1�16. ' THE F�MERS MAIL AND BREEZE

$111 TO ,lIO BU�S BEST wheat land In Gove, SC'OTT COU'NTYCo. P•. J. Hlgble:r. Grainfield. Kao.

I
.

. Level 160. UO; lJOod 180. U.50; Improved;1600' ACRES. \�ell walered. Price '8.1;0.per 64t. tlO; Improyed 180. $25; Improved 320.
acre; JlollaRd II: PenDlqtou. Coldwater;Kr. UO. Level 180, U. Level quarter, $15.

C&n7 ,1200. .

SNAPS. 80 and 160.;: a mi. out; flne Imp. Pos-. B. H. Crabtree. Scott Clt�. KOA.session. D�ker ... Ouotll. Valle:r Falls. Ran.

ELU8 CO_lUi. GDe of tJle .... w.heat·CNp.
nv kll0,.,n. Lots' of ,.,heat ,.,111 make to

bu; A IIl'8&t II01Int:l'7 aacI w.e "UD ye cheap
land UI &e' ,n. IlL L. .....

1.. .&. .en l.proYed, I mI. hDl to••• Southeastern Ka.nsas
plent, I,0o'\! water. Black loam;, .ood I!J u.e place �o buy land for home or Invest

wheat'la_ • 120 &.c crop; ll._ w,lth pl_ .!Dent. We handle land In eleven, .counUes.
Scbool' '14 .. �Terms. 'l!'-- ·hy." eo..� Low lrlces and easy term.. Sel'd for llIuo:WIM.... .... .' tn.t;..;:"A.�j:!i Co_ IByetltm�t Co.
m .&. 1111111' Copeland. &I 1'ID. Iaoaa. barn Kell., Hotel M...... lela, ,Kan.
for •. bead' WIth mo. fer 16 to� hay.

IranarF for \80'0 bu.. cow barn. t.o wens &D4
mm.. :Aaea fenced and _ fe_eed. 171
a. 1104 l'eadlI for wheat. Write
'I'lIe Baud-Ball r.atJ � DodP CIV. Kam

FOR SALB. 80 acres. JOIRS the city of Wlell.�
Ita; all level and ......, feet alfalfa land.

����Inforu••=!tsrt�:.ned ��I�t "l206� ::: ::::
There 18 a mortgage company loan on tlrls;
'6000 long Ume .U....ht • Bdlllllnllter.!:·Fonrtll Nathmal E JII.... WIelaI",

� .

I AI tie AUcul_,..iNQ_
�pejCla III0 ce d'.co"tin"""c<! or-

.ur. s"d oha"ge 0'
COIIII i"Cend<d tor 1M Real E.tale IHvad,,,,,,,' ,,,....,.
rI,,"''' C/••• ofliu blllO o'clock ilGtt�,.dall mominq, Of"
...tId: ,,,,cul__ 0'Pl'bUc>tJtwn 10 II<! eflttto.e i. tMa'
i.me. AU f0f'm6 'n tM. d<JHIr"""'" of ·tie ".,,_
clo.. At that tiN" ""Ill it i, i'APO..iblfl to 'IIGU
anll cAanau in 1M IHIQU ",ftef' 'MII 40:(' eltclro�.
_ ....... �.�- .....-.-""' ...-.-.----._. ... , ... -.-��--���-

OIL AND GAS LEASES. Farms and ranche ...
C. W. Hervey. Bl' Dorado. KaDo
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CLABK COUNTll 'wheat and ranct. land. $10
up•. Ha..,e:r •. WoodrlD.. A",la..d. KaD.

I'R08PBROV8 Meade Counly., Lend. $12 and
up. No trades. Write J. A. Den.lo,.,. M..lUle.

KIln.

(JHASE CO. RANCHES and .r.... land for
sale onry. No trades. Webb'" Park, Clsm

ents, Kan.

NT
m
tor

1lO ACBE!! .elolle to 111t. Leavllnwortb, UAOO;
W. Kanaa8,and m. Golorado"wheat Il}nos. $G

up. Merrie� Co•• Ow....... LawreDe�. Kaa.,
HIO ...C.. wen Imltroved, .0 cuiU vatlon';
balance pasture� '45 an a. Iilseban.e.

made. Unron Thoma". .uta Vista, KeD.

HAVE MOVED to Spr.ln.rleld. IlIlpola. Want
to sen (br.., Imptoved alfalfa a·nd crain

tarms' near Howard, Xan...... Jr. O. Ta&e..

YOU WANT GOOD �AKDI; come to HuSO;-
ton. Steveu8 Count:v.. Kan.. look over our

bar...ln. and" buy; low prlc,,",; ea8Y Urms.
Hol_. lIeCo)'; " O......y. H..oton. KaD..

3• .L. 8 XL 80. TOWlI(. Black loam; piency
8'00d water. Flue. wheat la_.. Iae. motJt

Iy leveL UO aD a. Good ter:ma. Other ,,::b.rsalDe: ........ B. .. Ce.. EIlle,

!B.
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IDEAL \PAllM. 800 ..cres. join Ins' town; two'
sets, of bulldlnga;' every acre lays perfect.

250 acres of {hrest grow In. wbeat; all SMS
With sal'e If Bold before cuttln.. wblcb wUl
be about July 1st. Price only U7.&0 an acre
and will carry UO,aoo at 8%.' No trades;
other bargains fOr' eal•.
Ruxton-Rutberford. J:.Bnd Co.. Utica. Ktm.
.. �

800 A. FINE WllBAT .LANDI ,.,ell located.
Haakell Connty. ttl an acre.
lIIUJIkaD. " Turner. Do"e C1tF. Kan.

let
)SIi
si
IS,
er'
lilt
in
�o
to
ith

ROOK,Q CO FARM 180 A. Imp. bottom farm. Black sandy loam.
o •

, near R. R. All tillable. runnln. stream, ttm-
240 acres. 170 ac:res In cult. Frame house. bel', 70 a. In alfalta. Price UG' per a. Terms.

8 rooms. Barn 18x34, with mQ..w. Granary- No trades. W. H. Wilcox. Woodward. OkJa.
14%28. Automobile shed. well and windmill.
78 aeres fenced In pasture. 7, mU.. to Stock
ton. PrIes U5 per acre.
.&. L. O........L.,Be.l Eetate l1li4 Fum Loa_•.

lRoektoD. Kan....

SELL LAND ,\ND LOTS A'_r AUCTION.
It Ie the sureat, quickeat, most successful

metbod. proven by bundreds of auction
sales. tbis season, For terms, etc., write
_ LAPE BURGER. LAND AUCTIONEEB.

�ellinston. Ran.

LAND AGENTS
Can you sell Southwestern Kansas land?

We nave th..... land you want and are well
equipped to .take care ot your customers.
Wrlte ua, t

Griffith II: Ban.hman. Liberal, Kan.

120 Acres For $500.
Elk Co.. Kap1, all bottom i 45 a. wheat. 36

a. oata. 20 a. corn. 10 a. altalta; good bldgs.;
Im·medlate po..esslon; only nOOO; $500 cub,
U.OOO Sept. 15; bal. "6'00 yea�ly. Be quick.
B. � HIlla, 8c!bwelter Bid•.• Wlcblta, Kag;

-
-

� -,
Chase County Stock Ranches
If you handle Btock send for list of stock

rancbes.
.

Our 'gray put. tbe ta.t on the
steer to the aummer, and our tarm lands
grow tbe tall corn and altalfa to finlsb llJm
In tbe winter. WRITIil, NOW.
OJ'. B. Boeoek • Son. Cottanwood P.u., JUn.

. GOVE. COU·NTY
tbls year has produ'ced two million. busbels
of\wheat trom .one bun'dred' thousand acres.
If YOU want good. rich wheat land at fall'
price_US to faO per aere-address

.

J. E. Smith. Gratnfleld, Ku.

40·00 ACRES
Smooth level wheat land 2" mnes from

town. I Bets ot hilprovementa. Price $16
pe� a. 8200 acres shallow waher pump lanc;1,
'I'mlles Irom town; a"erage depth fo water,
SO feet. Write tor .»rlce and detailed de
serlptron. Terms and' acreage to suit pur
ehsser.

JobD Brenemen. Scott Clty••KaD.

LANE CO.

HOMES In the Ozarks-an tmpr, 120, $600.
W·rlte for ll!'t. W. T. Elliott. HoustoD. MOo

80 A•• partially Improved. Price $66 per
acre. All tillable. Near German settle

mcnt. Write for better dCHcrlption.
FARM FOR SALE L. c. ArDold '" Co•• I·arms. St. Josepb. Mo.

245 acres, 3 mile.. southeast of ,Lake City. 1'OOB l\IAN'S CHANCE-$G down. ,6 month
Kan. This Is mostly' bollom land. 40 acres Iy, buys 40 acres -sood- land. near R. R.
In altai fa. 50 acres In spring crop. about 50 town; some timber; price J200. $10 monthly
acres more could be broke out. about 60 buys 80 a. Write for list Bos 4211-0. Carth
acres In Umber, balance pasture land. small ace. Ho.
Improvements. This land must be sotd, to
settle up an estate. For turther particulars 80 A. well Imp. 70 cult .. bal. pasture. Springs
address

.

, and creek. $3200. Will take some stock.
Isaac McCulley. Adm·r. Henderson '" MeNels. Stockton. Mo.

Lake City. Kon.
---------------------

f' 8OT�;,,��:°J:�c�ip����O.
320, "Acres Fellers Realty Co .• flemington. PolkCe.• �[o.

Good Chea.p Homes
Healthiest climate. pureat water. no crop

tallure.. ralae nil kinds stock, milk eows,
raise poultry. 80 acres, 60 eutt., house, barn.
spring. UOO.OO. easiest terms.

, Je.nklns '" Hays. Ava. Mo.

QuJj-lTER, GOVE CO.
Known 8S the garden : epot of Western

Kansas. 320 acres, 6 miles trorn town. well
Improved. 100 acres paature fenced. tract nil
level, 1 mile to school; will ,sell $30 per acre.
l;iJ cash, balance ea-sy. Poseeseron now.

H. U. Porter. Quinter. Kan.

fY., miles or Marienthal. Wichita Co .• Kan
sas. Good houae and barn; well and wtnd
mill In sbeet water district with enough wa
ter to Irrigate wbole tract. WlIl Bell tor $25
an acre and will carry ,3200.00 back on
place. Write and tell me your wants.

C. A. FREELAND, Leoti, Kan.

OKLAHOMA
OKLA LANDS. 40 to 600 a. tracte. Write for
list. RobertI BeaU)" Co.. Nowata. Okla.

'I A. strictly tlrst class bottom land. all cult.
% ml. McAlester. city of 1&.000. $4·5 pcr a.

Term!'. Southern Bealty Co.. McAlester.Okla.

200 ACRES: 4,", miles out; 70 plowed; 130
pastur�; good bouse and pure water. Corn

will make 60 bu. per acr.e; owner lost his
wlte and' Is seiling UOOO too cbeap; price
$3,260.08. Peft7 DeFord •. Oakwood. Okla.

OKLAHOMA clieap land Is gettln.. acarce.
Th" wonderful opportuqltles> for Brazing.

oil, gas and minerals II! ,tbls new .tate bas
caused It. Some few bundred a�res If taken
now fM II to U· per a. Size to mit pur
cbaser. Illllott- LaDd Co.. '1'ul.... Ok1&.

FOR SALE: A good smo(ltb long grass 110
acres ot land In N. VI. Oklahoma nea..

Guymon, and near the Kansas line. Located
In the wbeat belt and· only aliout 76 feet
to everlaaUn. ",,'ater. Price flO p.er acre.
Address John Brown. G'1;'ndtleld. Ok1&.

MISSOURI

Southeast Missouri Lands·
Mr. Homeseeker or Investor: If you want

the best of tarm. lands. In the best section
of the United States. and at reasonable
prices; write for descriptive literature of
the rlcb drained lands where crop failures
are unknown. No trades considered.

F. 8. Blce. Oran. lIIlssonrl.

COLORADO
LAND IN THE RAIN BIlLT In Elbert Coun
ty,' close to railroad. Easy terms, Send for

-ilterature. H. P. Vone•• meblo. Colo.

FOUND-320 acre homestead In settled
neighborhood. Fine farm land; no sand

hills. Price '30e, filing tees and all.
J..... Trac:r. Ft. Morsan. Colo.

320 HOMESTEADS
Government land Is all taken. I bave now

four 820 acre homestead relinquishments.
Good. $400 to ,1900 .".eh, Ca.... Improved.
Write now. �. T. CQ:a.., BrandoD •. Colo.

ARKANSAS
FOB SALE. 39 a.. 1 ". miles out, well Imp.

7 -a. orchard. Bar.aln. U600_ 10 a. tn.ct
for auto. Foster.. Austin. G .....ette, Ark.

'7.000 ACRES FINE LViD FOR SALE.FOR BAI.E. Goo'd farm and grazing lands Terms.. Part Improved. 'My own property.In Northeastern Oklahoma. Write for �. Hopson. CornlDg. Arkan8lUl..price list and literature. , -

W. C. Wood. Nowata, Oklahoma.

FINE CORN. wbeat. alfalfa and· wild grass
land In tine prairie country. Fine Climate,

"6 to ,76 per a. IIluslrated tolder free.
Il. G. Eby. Wasoner. Olda.

Deweyt Washington .Co.,Okla.
- Located In a splendId 011. gas and agricul
tural country. Has two steam railroads, one
electric interurban. water w.orks. sewer sys
tem. electrIc lights. natural gas. paved
streetB, tree mall deltvery. manufacturlnr:
plants, two National banks. splendid .chool.,
the best count� fair In the state and three
thousand live energetic citizens. Want more
tolks like tbose already here. _

For Intormatlon. write
Joe A. Bo.rtles. Dewe:r. Okla.

IOWA

FORTY-TII&BIi: ACRE tract located one
mile southwest ot Scott Clty-. In Scott

coun':rr. Kanll.... Tbls Iii a fuut lev!!! tract
with the very beat of soil. ano has, .ood In
exhaustible sheet water at about llO fellt.
This' lan,1I Is part In cultivation, buf bas no

Improvement... Tbl. would make a fiRe p,oul
try flft'm. or a pumping plant cOllld be In
stalled and dClveloped Into a fine truek farm ..

There 'are mllDY of theBe p(Jm1)ll In this part
ot the country wbere one W.,11 will �18'ate
11 half section of land. Prlc.. U.ts._ Seott
City I. a nl'ce town and county �eat. Write
Goo. W. F1DDn'P. Owner. Garden City. Ran.

160 A. IMP.. CENTER NEW OIL �LD.
8. �. cult., 'bal pasture. HO'per acre. /

E. OJ. Brown, Ho,,\ard. Ken.
'

It YOIl want to buy a farm or ranch. In the
coming .wbe..t. corn and stoc,k county .of the180 A. well Imp�oved.· 100 ·a. cult.. bal. West. ,write. me as we have bargains from

pasture and-..meadow. 'U6 an a..Bscbanges. $8,00 to' $25 per acre. Both Improved and
.

• S. M. Bell. Amerlcu., Kan. ' 'unlmproved: Let me know wliat size �rm
you. want and how mucb you want to-pay

%80 ACHES. 100 a. cult .. all bottom:. bal pas- on the same.
. 2110 IOWA FABllS for sale. Write the

ture, highly Improved. $40 per acre. W. V. YonnC. DI.htoD. Kell!!._aa. F. L. Jones Lan� Co•• Cr88toD. Iowa.KaM' " Cbrl.tentl8n, . .cou,",ll: Grove. Kan. I:�����������������������������������������=
FOR SALE. 1-40 acre pU�D·re,. '8,", mil..
from etatlon. Never-falling aprlngs and

good grass. 160 acres can be broke. Room
tor 100' head· of stock balance of lIeason\
Part casb. time on balano.... Addre..

Dos 101. RaDdolpb. � • t FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE I
TRADES EVEaYWBllBE. Esclfange book
tree. Ber.le·.A.ene:r:. Bl,Dorado. Ka;".

SPBefAL baJ!galns. Ozark farmll and' ranches
'sale or trade. J. H. Eqelkln&',D�D.,Ho.

CA.I.IFORNlA property escbanged for Middle
. West. clly or' country.. Wllson-WUao..
'728, Star:r BI�Ir.• Los Ans�les. Calif.

IF YOU want to buy, sell or escbange lands
or .clty property. any place. write us. we

can put 'em over. T. 'C. Pollard It/; Co•• 1009
Commerce BI.... KaDSaB.. ()lty. Mo.

SEVERAL, pieces of Emporia Income prop-
erty valued at trom $1.000 to $30.000 to

exchange tor Central or Western Kansas
land. Also 4 or 6 Lyon county farms for sale
at a bargain. Ed Beeve. Empol'''. Kan_s.

TEXAS
BARGAINS. because of liquidation In lands.

C. L. Wakefleldl.. Trustee. BepubUo Trust
Company. Dallas, :a:es. -

SOUTH TEXAS farms ,$20 acre up, Produc-
tive soli; tine climate; healthful; pure wa

ter; ample rainfall; schools: churchell: splen
did roads. L. Bryan·'" Co.. Beatt;r Bldg••
Houston. Tes.

NEBRASKA
808.812 BUSHELS OF WHEAT 1811S.
Free booklet of Cheyenne 'County, Neb•

.Greatest wbeat section. Land $10 acrs. up.
D. B. Jones. Sldne:r. Neb.

FOR SALE. Improved HOO.acre ranch lo-
cated 1 mile trom good town on main line

U. P. R. R. In Cheyenne Co .• Neb. Price
$17:60 -per", Write for our Illustrated book
let.' H. C. 'CasselmaD. Sidney. Neb.

,

WISCONSIN
30.000 ACRES our OWn cut-over lands;, good
soli, plenty rain. prices rlgbt and easy

terms to ,settlers. Write us.
Brown.Broa. Lbr•. Co.. RhlDela_der. WI...

FA-RM LOANS
'1.000.000.00 TO LOAN on farm. ranch ,or
city proper.ty. Wiltse Agency. LIncoln, Neb.

FAltM AND CITY MORTGAGES a speCialty.
Write ua If you wlsb to borrcnr.

Perkins It/; Co.. Lawr..._ KaD.

21

820 ACRES. - 208 AeRES AnderBo_Co•• ·Xan. Improved;
6,", miles ,from R. R. town on MIssourI I,er:�. e':J�h;.�8'Jt.=I�I&,��:;d��me prop-PaCIfic: all perfectl)' le"el aftd tbe. bleat of •

• •

Soil. School 011 tbe land. Pr.lce 110.00 per FIA'r1. • apartments. • eacti
.

Inside mod
����.. ai!' (casbint!:::nce payable $f00 eac'"

ern, stone, UG,OOO; clesr;. eschan'ge for
Scott cou�tt I...lId ·Co•• '8eott� City. Kilo. .Iand. Jobn T. �lIIer. Junction City. lI'8n.

1018 WILL BE BANNER YEAR '1'.WO 40 A.. two 80 II. and. one 140 •. ImProved
tor GrlLbam County on wheat and only I

farm .. WaBhlnston Co•• Ark. Want mdse ..

��dn l:II:�:8 �:nt� 7iar,."g ,!J,':.�� ��tt:et:!� rtl'a,__d_e_a_lI_o_r_s_e_p_a_r_a_te_._BoK__U_._S_,_p_rIDc__daI__e_.A_r_k_.
Slon; land. stili can be had at U5 to 035 an. 180 ACB.B8 near Artee!&, Peeoit Valley. New
acre. Improved eall'llls;i1ands all under plow� lIIeslco. Cl�ar of encnmbl!a.nce; unlm-

BeYelUe ReaIt:r ',c.. HID City x- proved�. alltemen well dfstrlct;, an· alfalfa
.'

- � and orcll'ard land. Want Kan_ 01' UIJ!IIIOurl
80 ACRES. J¥..- IIIILES OTTAWA, KAN. :Iand. ar lferebandltl8. '

.

,

5 room hot,ls,e. good
-

barn and otber 1m- Cui.. • Clark. Ottawa. Kansas.

�rovements; splendId orchard. well watered.
OOO·D E.A,S";'_N _''''SAS F&a--\lin. 10caWon; price rlght-for Immediate eale. 4 .""... n.n.•• � � no..

r
'rite for full description of tbl. and other to' trado for Wellterq land. Submit location
arm b"rgalns., . ed' what wanted.

Man....l. LaIId Co.. Ottawa, Rallo A. ..:. l\Iur�y. Westmoreland. Kall8llll.

"

320 NEAR HUGOTON. WILL Tj�KE AUTO.
Fine. smooth halt section. 11 miles aouth

County seat. Buttalo and Red Top grass. No I
cultivation. No Improvements. Price U5 per
acre. WllI take good cal' In part pay, carry
8800 on land long time. and balance cash. v. ""'__""' _

Land-Thayer Land Co•• Liberal. Kan&8s. SOWH DAKOTA PRODUCTION from nat-
ural resources Is the largest In tbe world

for population employed. Do you want to
shar.. In this' Get bulletins trom the Dept.of Immlgro.tlou. CapltDI E 3. me""e. So. Dak.

11-16-25,CIilNT STOBE In good town; county
seat. Trade tor atqck or farm. U500

new stock. 30% dis. QlI.sb. Quick sale.
Geo. M. Heynold., Waver1:r. Kan.

.400Acre Sheep. cattle and bog
ra.nch. Sale OJ! trade.
McCormlek. Aur..... lIo.

SOUTH DAKOTA

Insist that your buyer candle and
grade your eggs and that. he pay a

pr..emium for "firsts" over "seconds."
You,cannot afford to produce the best
and take a flat "case-count" price .with
the producers of small, dirty, st'aJe, in
ferior eggs.
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FARMERS .'MAiL' AN:�'::'�ME�E::
,

' ,

ov.
ec . HOLSTEIN VATTLE,

H
JIll
-

=

Comblna�loa Sale8,

'" jl ,

:Duroc cUts ,n, Sired b)'. Be)! >ths Boy and' bme'd to
Model Top Again, ,both. ot which 'were ,prl�e wlaners
at severlLl olg :Stu.te talrD In, Kaasallj: lii:lB80u�1 anQ
Tennessee. Duroe bQars,Ull.6�p sired by Bell tha
Boy and, ,"d,. for .."Ice. Ila�l �oa'" 'IUO .Irlc{·b1 MOlIel'ropAlain. An1liog nol IOIIIIaClorl' con ba.NlQrnod liy pa)'lDIl' up....
oDo ..a1. B, W. BALDW N, CONWAY, Jt:.UI(SAB,

I WHAT BREfDERs ARE DOING I Du roes 125
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

!�1!�u��I�a��.�:.���,!,IA��:••�I!�
JIS. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan. T:.e{,����
I aID tell1nR for every year. Write 'or open dale•.

I'BANK HOWABD.
"aacel' Llveatoek Deuu&..sat.

Rule Bros., B. T." R. D., Ottawa, Kan.
101 t k 'I 8 a P clalty Write tor date.

FlELDMl!lN.

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Oklo...
U Grace St.. Wichita, K",n.
John W. Johnson. No Ku.nsas, S. Neb.

npesls";; R��OOhI;,I.!'oc,�lnN��ra;�:e::d ��. 1937
outh 16th St.. Lincoln. Neb.
C. H. Hay, S. Ill. Kan. and Missouri. '430i

Windsor Aye .. Kansas City, Mo.
'

nOYD YOCUM
LJI'E8TUVllandRUL
lo:8T,.'n: AVC1'lONI£R
's'r. dOHN, K'A8,

Yes 00 sa e S e 1

R. L. Harriman, Bun��tan, Mo.
-

a
••111•••11 kind. O'.PUN bNd nV.�h.ck. Addre...s above

BeAnAuctioneer
S

=,�k:e�r�e������ �n��:��\�Y ·��U!.c:'ocrhbi':�Ir�!c,::!r��:
...:,.ec:r:U��I:�·�tl�e,e8 r�:I��):�do�tt::�rl�::t �:;:�' t� IIeaoh cot\Dly Mod two ItAlIlons 88 " foundation stoek,
'mares to weigh ahout 1.�511 And sretucne J800 pounds, tI
Stallion! must be regtstered Pereherone. w

W. B. r.ARPENl'ER. r

PRE•• M'HOURI AUCTION SCHOOL.
... WALNUT ST.. KANSAS CITY MI••OURI

,

N
SHEEP. D

IWI •

if
RElISTERED SHROPSHIRE 0
RAMS �:�J��g;ct�d !ft�'��rg�r:: bb;!!te
and heavy Reece. �lQk ,hipplnifaclllUeland priced cheap. ear Kansa. it,. 0
HOWARD CHANOL.R, CHARITON,IOWA

,

SHEEP
':DJ head of registered and high grade N

Shropshire Sheep
x

-Booklnll' orders for,dellver.y after �UlI'ust 16. ,

Write tuday for particulars.

l,lIE 1105. A COOK, HARVEYVILLE, KANSAS
"

HORSES.

II\.THOMPSON'S POlY FARM
aoo head in herd, All .Izea, aKe8

and colors for sale, Kind and ,entle
and prlce,1 reasonable.
W....TBOIlPSON. OOaCIIESTIR.nBL

DUROC-JERSEY HOOS,
- ��,

IMMUNE DUROCS: Oholc,e tall boars. Beat
of blllt',1 llnea, one and

::r.::.an :�!r.��'l. E. L Blrscbler, Balslead, Ku.

ii'SRrlng Doroe Pigs �,::�,biofja�f dl�e� ,

for ,.n arrow, allO a few fall bOarwieed rilbt wtfUI the.1&1\, R;.T.andW.J.GARRE ,St.eeeCltJ'.Neb.

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
D J

-

ys
Bred £111 aDd .prlnlPlp b�uroe- erse ACrI COUloho...�Gr.DChampion Ta&-A- illla.

SEARI.E a COTTT,l!l. HERRYTON. KANSAS

DUROC'SPRING PIGS
readl to Iblp .. :J) glib, bred lor &eptembn larrow. 825 And .

100, Also a few Irled .0"'. 140 10 1150. Slock .old from Ihl.
berd In 105 COUDtll!l In Miuouri Kanlal and Oklahoma.
WrIW yODr waullloJ. E.WE[;LER.FAUCETJ' MO.

BigTypeHerd Boars
25 busky 'spring boar•. Crlm"on Wonder. Il-
lustrator, Good Enutf. Golden Model b.eed-
Ing. All Immune. Prices right. De"crlptions
guaranteed. O. M. Sbepherd, LJ'ons, Kan.

.

DUROCS-R�D POLLS-'-PERCHERONS
Senice boa" and bred 10WI. YearJlntr bull••n\l/roUD�tOD Itad,. Have Ibtpr.d bftedlnl. .tock to 2[1 .tatt'll. fe.en

otlertug the bett I ,ave raile. Price. alway. rll[bt.
Ceo. W. Schwab, Clay Center, Nebr.

MEADOW BROOK BERISDIRES
500 to 1000 bead, .1-

r.�;:. h�:'ke:::�aro�� ��t C:e�d��a����'c!����:! ,.

duceorbuy. Aillmmu_ne; notbing but good breedlngaDI.
mal. obIpped, E. D. KINO. BnrU"lrton. KanIlll8

The Home 01 FllocyPai
Notblnll' for sale now. Herd header material In
my Oct. 11 boar sale at Sabetha. Bred sow sRle
Feb. 1. F.�. MOSER. GOF� KANSAS '

O(JROCS :!r��!e��� !�d�'l� I
Int prize boar at three State fatn. Spring. boa" and glib,
'rom. tbe cham pIon. Defender, Superba, Crlm.on Wonder

:'I"��:aJII!'t. IOIlN .. DE." SONS. Lyoas"ia_

""ooddell'.Durocs
CO.lel Wonder bl Old Belluty·. Alodel Toc.Crlm.on KiDg�CrilnIOD Wonder IV; Graduare Col. 2nd g; Old GradUAte,

a:��'!:,I��r�.!�·G�'a�...:;Ne�:-�I:;.r:I'::Il.:�
TRUMBO'S BUROCS

-

Herd Boan: Golden Model 38th 1.8176,'
Crimson McWonder 1609S3, Constructor
187,61. Write' your wants. -

WESLEY W. 'TRUl\mO" I'E4BODY. -KAN,

•Duroc-Jerseys
JOhnson Work......,

RUIHII, • 'Kansal

Jones Sells on Approval

I �:.rox��a���%lr'!'l � !)J.�r'ti'og)f�R�:llf�� ISep�,fllrrow. Write for private cataloi! just out.
w. w. �ONER. CLAY CENTER-,HAN.

BANCROFT'S DUROCS'
,

Everything properly Im�uned. No'
public sales. For private sale, gilts
.open or bred to order for September.
farrow. SprIng pigs either se�.-Pairs
or trios not r.elated. Weaned May 1st,
IL O. BANeROn. OSBORNE, KANS�

SIIlpplag Po.... Dowas.Ka_

SHORTHORN CA1'TLE.

D
All

Double Standard Polled. Durhams !:�nf.':::I�
6-U-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okla. lo..ali. C. M.HOWA:I!P. HammondlK...-
ll-lt-F. S. Kirk, 'Mgr.. Wlch_lta, Kan.

Shetlnad �0B1_

ct. U-W, J. Thompson, Dorchesler, Neb.

Hol8teln Cattle.

POLLED
I

DURHAM CilATTLE.

, JERSE� CATTLE-

iJIiSC8ri�--J'erse,ys
, !lulU FIrat atllsler Merll Ber� Eito 1871

Iflrileresfed in gettll1a:the'bestintheJeraeybreed
:,!,rite fo� descriptive HsII .....UnlCOll, HolI...;K.in •

BJ!f.!��!n�!b!'�Io!��m�!�D'!'��
Iypo a'nd. ""Billy We b... co ... tlial live IOOI).to 18.10 lbo,
01 Dlilk per mOlltfi, A. bl�b aI 81 lb., lot DP olBc1al ·lett.

�. A. CO,l,\tP. WHITE GlTY. �SAS

a
PrI

PUREBRED STOC� 8ALES.
,

•���":"e�a�:e�or.u��b�I:le�a:::e rJlIli:�.fv��:
sed In tbe Farmers lIIall and ,Breese. Otber
Is. tbey will be ebar,ed tor at regul"r
at es.

R;gistcred ShorthornsWlntedW��teri:"ER��io��o..
PURE 'BRED DAIRY SHORTHOR IS
Double Mar". (F-Iatoreek Stral'U and' Ro.e 01 Sharon

::!'d��e.R.AM:'"ktlrftE1��8'!.i?Ud��oW! ;'i,��:� o
-
1111

liED I:OLLED ()A'fTLE. •

ct. 23-3. B. Carlisle, Bradshaw,
J. M. Lockwood,' York, Neb.
York, Neli.

Sbortbom CaUl..

Aug. 16-Henry Sttinkel E�t., Peck, Kan.
ov, 8-L, Chearnut & Sons, Geneva. Neb.
ov, 10-5. A. :-I"I�on & sone, Malcolm. Neb.

N'B"ov;;;tI��SOD Brotherfi. ?arbOR;dale and

No". 23 anll 24-H. C. Lookabaugh, Wa·

D:g,ngf4.l���ebra:ka s�orthorn Breeders'
Ass'n, Grand Uland, Neb. ;Con M.cCartby,
York, Neb., sale manager.

l'ollUld Cblna Hop.
Oct. 16-Walter B.' BrOWn, Perry, Kan.
Oct. lS-F'red G. Laptad, llawrence, Kan.

g�t J�=��t!� t�f��rl��e�:,th��':;. 1110.
j

Oct. 20-T. F. Walker '" Son, Alexandrl",
Ne� -

'

Oct. 21-J. F. Foley, Oronoque, Kan.
Oct. 23-For•• t Rose, Hemple, Mo.
Oct. 2�-J. ll. Lockwood, York, Neb.
Oct. 25-Smlth Br.others. Superior, Neb.
Oct. 27-T. El. Durbin. King '�It).. Mo.
Oct. 27-Von Forell Bros., Chester, Neb.
Oct. 31-Harry W'llle., Peculiar:Mo.'
Oct. 31�A. J. Swingle, I.eonardvllle. Kan.'
Sov. I-J. L. Griffiths. Riley, 'Kan.
Nov. 2-John Kl.'mmerer, Mank-ato. Kan.
Nov. 6-A. R. Enos. Ramona. Kan.
Nov. 11-5. A . .Nelson & Sons. Malcolm, Neb.
Feb. 6-Frazer Brother�. 'Waco, Neb: Sale
at UUca, Neb. .-

Feb. 7-Smlth Brothe'rs, Superior. Neb.
Fab. 8-Wm. McCurdy & Son .. Tobias, Neb.
Feb. 23-0. B. Clemetson, Holton, Kan.
Feb. U--C. F. Behi'ent, Norton, Kan.
Feb. 2ii-T. W. Cavett, Phillips, Neb. _ Sale

Fe't� �����il1i'e�alman. *Iexandrla, Neb;:
sale at Fairbury, Neb.

Spotted Polaad Chbuu.

Aug. 9-H. L. FRulkne!', oTamup_ort, Mo,

du�oc-Jerse,. Hoel.
Oct. 12-H. A. Deets, Kearney, Neb.
Oct. 16-Pr-oett Bros .. Alexandria, Neb.
Oct. IS-Fred O. Laptad, I:iawrenee, Kan.
Oct: 17-F . .T. MO$er. Goffs, Kan.

,

Jan. 22-Geo; Briggs & Sons, C1ay Center,
Neb.

Nov. 2-Lant Bros., Dennis, Kan.
Nov. 3-W. W. O(ey & Sons, Winfield, Kan •

Jan. 23-H. A. Deets. Kearney. Neb.
Feb. 1-Theo. Floss. Sterllna, Neb.
Feb. 2-J. 'H. Proett & Son and"H. J. Nacb�.

-

Ungall & Son. Alexandria, N"b. "

Feb. 7-Fl. J. Moser. Goffs, Kan..
Feb. S-W. T. McBride. Parker. Kan.
Feb. 10-W. W. Jones; Clay CenterJ Kan.
Feb. 16-J. C.' Boyd & Son and ua Boyd,
Virginia, Neb.

Hampsblre HolI'lJ.

N"eb •• -and
Sale ilL
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aUERN·SIVPurI,Br.d •.ull.
, I:'''' .. ,...rIHerd.

HllI'h OIUB }'ouDlI'lndlvlduala fromWl8con
lin,with A'.dvlUlced'1Retrlster JUlcestl1Y at bar
pin pri'oel. �lI. 'rar.tl' opportunity to' seCure
80me of tlie best'blood In the Guernley breed.
Tested for tuberculosis a1l"d llUaranteed U

breeders,· Send for'LIst. '

.

HnEWDALE FARIS; 7110 cedI!: st.. •..... ,
WI.: '

Feb. 26-A. H. Lindgren, Jansen, Neb.: sale
at Fairbury, Neb.

Feb. IT-Carl Schroeder, Avoca, Neb.

S. W. Kanlal ind Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTJIIR:

G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.. has ILbgnt
26_ head ot big, growthy Duroc spring boars,
ncluded a)1long' whlcb are a number ot
extra good herd header prospects. They
are I'n good condltlon and ready to ship,
They are sired by such sires � O. M.'s
Cr-Imson Wonder and Crimson Wondllr Again
.Tr.. by Old Crimson Wonder Again; and out
ot dams 'by Illustrator J,I., Cr·lmson Wonder
IV, and Tatarrax. He .tlso has tor sale a

few extra 'large brood sows"and a number
ot 'good gllts bred tor late tall fanow.
Write or call e.nd select �hat you want.,
Please mentloD Farmers Mall aad Breeze.
Advertisement.

Stuuel'. Shoriliom Dispersioa Sale.
The welf known Shorthorn herd, of cattle

founded by Henry Stunkel. Peck: Kau.. wID
sell at - administrator's sale. TUesday,
August 16, and wll Include 230 hea4;-1ierd
bulls and all go In '"t·hls sale. 'l;:hll'ty-flve
bulls trom the herd header. to t,he farmer's
rugged kind.' 196 cows lind h'elferll, InClud
Ing 70 head with calf at foot. This will afford
a rare opportunity 'to.buy extra good Short
horns at reasonable p�lces. practically this
entl�e offer.lng consists' ,ot cows trom the
be;,t famllles and a Ie.rge part a,re either
sons ,or grandsons. gaughte,rs or grand
daughters of such n'ote� sires as Star Goods,
by ,Choice Goods fa full brother 'ot the
champion Diamond Goods) and, Victor
Orange, by Victor Butterfly. Read the dls-'

t
play ad In this Issue and send today for

ca!alog, mentioning Farmers Mall and
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

N. Kanlal, S. Nebr. and la.

4
..

BY .rOH!If W. JOHNSON.

A. O. Cook, L)1ray" 'Kano, blleeds 0, 1'10,
hogs and .s ofterlng 'n hili advertisement,
In the Cheater White colulDD of.th(!l,Farmera



THE FARMERS'MAIL ANn B;REEZE

The Miles, City Horse Sale Co. will sell at regular montldJ··
Auction Sale 4,000 Montana bred Horses, Mares and Mules. Ai)oU�
2,000 head, war type, English, French, ItaUan and U. S. specifications.
1,000' bl'oke horses :1)01' tho harvest trade. 1,000 range horses 'and
mares with colts by side, all in prime shipping condition. Plenty
yearlings, 2 and 3-year-oIds, draft bred that mature into as good:
as g.l'OW., Mules of all ages, This is,th-e tim'e ot tb!e year, when, our

'PRlVATE; SAtE horses are at their very best, with the good thick, hard' flesh that wlU
,,'

BY, ;r-1nII-:a.roHNI!JON. ship· around' tlie. world>. Also when yon bu.y mares, The Big Spring Oal..

lIIO·Mar.h-'DdAPrlrlj,I�.t 1[""" Thrown in Fr�e. Don't forget the dates�, Au'gust 14-1-6-16-117, 191-.6.
-, Pal.. 'DI\ trIOo nol ;J. :ar.. E;ockWQOd, Porand Cblna In'eeder �: . .

=t!�i'���I�ti�:,. ];�r!'ndN�ginaas!t. Ufo t�e �'!,�u��eu!'�st:�1 MUes:City ,Horse Sale Company"BftrJthhrlllmm.....
.

',II'ear York OD October 2�. the day fonowlng' I

,..... B tt:......... 1 01..... the ,Holstein sate to be. made by. hlmselt COL C N MOORE A ct. CUY CRANDALL M n."'ermuD rOS.._... ..WInI ..·... &b4 lIlr.. Carlljlle· of' Bradshaw. Ne.b. Mr.' •••
' ,U onl!er ., a_

... 1·· Lockwood' has .an unusually choice bunch .._. ...
e£- spring, pig", '1:hey ha ve both Beale and
tbdsh and re.presen� the blggeBt. breeding.
Included wtll lie eome by Bloomlndall's Big
If_hlst• tile noted'- big bl!4r sord' at· the Tom '

..---------...-------------------------l1li1,
,-a,oVl.mII PO"AND ClllUa:C! '1M:lIler dispersion tor' nOO. Mr. Lockwood

'

ftID. �D'" 1�"" has been a successful breeder In Iowa for
1'0rS.I••. GIIII.Ddltl.dlO........ titr_y'.U._ m&ll¥ :v.�. before,camlnll' to· Nebeaslia and!

Aloo. fe" ..,vI...bl. boa.. aDd. In. 101 of .arly .prlns this tall s otferlng will please the best
pip, W,rlleu. P. L' DI JI!. ,,-- - I II farmera and.. breeders ot· Nebraska and
yoar".DII. • .-...are .. '""'• .-.0 a,DID. 'Ka·n_ Tor any Intormatton· wnte' IiSm
;.,___o_

.
,

• and mention. this papet:.-Ad,lielttliM!ment.

�rlalnBI Big Spolted I MUM· (lib- H"Ie·..e_

olands lIII.prlngbO... , _Jer.I....D.... On August- U, 1&. 16 and 17, the' llollies.

for •• 1••1 '1310.... �. tlo CU:v Horse Sale' Company will oftel' tor' sale
rooa ...., _or and. f.1I ,plso· :at: 1M1blk auction, 4.000 lionetJ,. Thla 'Ia the

Ad_ AWREDCA�CI�"""c, •••. compan,,'s .. _ullLr monthiy offering and

I Sbl On, A
'

III
will Include Montana bred horses. mares

P PErov' and ,mules. There will be abo\!t 2.�0 head'
-- ot horses SUitable ,'for war purposes and

10 cbol.. PoI.Dd OhlD. pip � II'-:""n turDloh., 1••00 flroke, horse� .re,ady to. huvellt trade.
ho....Dd 111111 Dol rW.tod. A - -.I ble _...Dd .

TJie OJulYI sala' reaulte.d l!l tile BILle at alioutlO.n.f.1I11111 b..d or OpeD. Tho bool ofblgt:ype_d1nl. 3.600. horses w[th' buyers trom every part'All at ,....... prl_. Ed. syeby. Hume. HllIIIOulii of the United States.' Mr. Cr,andall. sales

Spoiled Poland ChInas
.

manager. sa,., In a rec'!_nt letter,conCou;nlng
'. ,the Au&ust Bale: ·W.. have more ta't' horses

, , .

" am grass thaD, ever betore In the N{)rth-
Ten weeks old boar pillS at cut price, also 'ayear west." A specfal feature of tlie August
old boar. Let me describe them fo you. Address otter}ng will be the big farm dratt mares

CARL F SMITa. ()LEBURNE" KANSAS wltb �helr uDbranded' c�ts thrown l!l tree.
•

.
-- Note ille dl8JIlay ad ID tltls lasue. ot Fal'lllers

O I Do
'

dBredP:11s i 1IliW and Breez-e and arllanse· 0- attend the
.

e arsan· w .sale or 'l'l'rlte Gu," Crandall, manage." of the
• .. ·'msale"nt. tor further lntormaUon.-Advertlae· I

----- AIIlmtnllDe
I• 10 Oct. boara. prfeed leal!' than half

',thelr value to move them qulclt. Big.
)tretc"" fetmws.f' I20 Octotier gilts. bred aDd open. You'

.

caB't beat t-bem as brood IIOW prospecta;

J. J� 1Iu1mu, £1Dut,�. �=;:a

_...,..- JIOG8, .•all and Breeze. one good yearllns boar
... - • -�--. and ..me APril boars, priced to ,..U them

HAZLEWoOD'S BERKSRIRES,· qDlck. A1eo �ome bred 11Ita. WrUe him

...........allow. 800111.. ,

...... '.uprl.inl..: ,.......
at olloe If :roa can ase a good boar. He has

_.r.ih: •• o. 1lAa:&;�OCID. WlOIl11"., .....". :.:;.��::o���.:��eJn::u:':�lq 011 and

811180'. Dnroe-Jer.,q Hop,
A. m. Sisco, rural'. route .2, Topeka. Kan..

breeds Duroe-Jerseys and, will be ramem
bered by patrons ot the Topeka State Fair
lut tall because ot hla ezhlblt. B8 has
planned all along to be at the fair again
tbls fall with an exhibit but becau8e ot
the rush of work on the tarm In september
and the further fact that he will have a
lot of sows to tarrow In the. month. he has
about declde4 to pass It up tor this year.
He' haa a choice lot ot youn, boars tor
sale at .lIIarcll- tauow. The .1Ua. are tor
sale open and all are ot exceptional quality
With the 1I)..e and' sUetch. that makes them
valuabla· to anyone wanting breedI.,. .tack.
Tba breedlnl Is lIood and' up to date. Mr•.

7!Serh:.o;e':elr �o���:d .:r�e':"tla:er�\��:
KaD." aDd the Mott &: Seaborn sale. at Her,
Ington. Kan. Mr. Sisco lives 7 miles south·
weBt· ot Topaka but> has no phone on the
Topeka e&Chanll. bu� haa on the VVakaruss
line. He will meet anyone desiring to vl'llt
his Ilud at Topeka.. Remember llere. Is a
mllllify good place to buy your' boar or a

te� gilts now or later on.-Advertlsement.

l'oIIed Dar..... CaW..

.1l1JLlD FOft BOO8.

(lJUISTJDB "IOTII IIOG8.

tIISTER "IIT£·IOCJS "=rl:��'=��'
PrI_ .....Dabl•. Eo E. SMILEY. PERTS; KAN.

-UIRIID • I C.10"" ODO aood ,...rIlD. boar
--.un • • � .1141 .... 4fl!l�.
Aloo bnd RJIIi. A�Q. (lOOK. LV.AY. KA'1'ISA8

O.J. C. FALL BOARS r.�:!.'i'!::
_ fOr .prlnl DI••• betIl_.. &ftJJotbhttl·lmm._;- a
I...... fnI. -Yo '0. GOO••II, RI1,MELL. KAr.NMJI

F_r's Hard of 0'11. C. SIIn8
AII,.....,.hI.......D:rDue. _.IIp)lNNl W1IIIIto4II:y ar
pol-. Hlrd Imm...... ,III_bar 01 iI_.O. I C. or.C. '11'.
....... BElUIY r; PElll'lEB,· ...............

FAMOUS 816 BONED .0•. ,. C's. 1114 St_lIn,! I!Jtr.alllht Creek. Kan., I.
PI.nly ot ble.. lIDoolh �pip, Immunized. SlroD, 'acquiring for his Polled Durhamu a national
Inpita-� IIIDad. Ji'!rl.-lJinr l.nulrldL ..riel- nputattio.... The writei' v.islt'ed tile bome'
UI lado". Addr••• 8. D•• B; H. F.... 'Kln,.to•• 11o,

.

of this great. herd at the tarm neat Straight

GIIIIII:JIP·S NEAW DANED 0 L C'
. ,Qaek reeen&Jy and had the opportunity ot

MD n IIU
.

.

• Ie I =w�: =&J:h�: =a{h��l:' n�� z;,".!�!
Clboloe .... dIII;,..,.. .n.....DI pi"" .....- of-- � aIf "r the w88fern' sliows. Mr. Page'

l!!D ribbon "h,__ • champion••Dd p.Dd champion.. who Is looking after -the show herd tor Mr .

.ur_'ornlol ••UUmH. WrllI "roDI.., pholop.ph liltegelln and: who Ie mighty competent au-
IIDd,prl_. F 1.... BILLI.... ..••OU. :Uorlty Pl'oneunces thfs sea80II's show herd
... __

.

� ..h---- ......._,
"e stroD'SIIt trom· a.:eey pelnt ot view I

�� !IIR ... __ , . De, h.... , ever. eldlll)lted. T.lley will stan I

Or O. I. ..... 8wlne with the bill' 8ho. at Burllnll'ton, Ia.. which
'

- commences the week before, the Deu Moinesl'aIn &lid trlOi IIO"HI.lld. 8h1pP!ld In IIaha aDd ·-1 d f De" I th III

_"'�__.•;.&;Dn�_d:l'IdIIIeO,' 'WlIh, ..0It P�I"" - r an rom s _0 ne� ey w co to
. Lineal.. M.I)., tluo.. t. Tope."" Hutcltlilson,
�C:)4d:a"'ma, Cl�.....merlcan. Ro:val. tile· In
'.-..a....,r.. e.... tile Den .....r 1IhG-.... Paces

JU.Hio811JBB HOG8. s�Y��nb:h�rllt:e:O:��u�e��: :.�r:n:u�et��:�
I�E.IITERED 81....u.. 1:11 110 � • D d Ito.... IIIJ)'

of many battles I!nd neVer deteate!!. In
___• �.__ ,CboI_,"'mllll8ll tIM pa.tu_ at Ihrahr.bt--Creek ano &e breed-·

BaUd"""o. III.......... (f. I!r. J;CJWBY.O:r:1"OId.Kaa. :.�lsCG:esin;'1o��:Ii'ho��org::sS::.!J8.h��
Shaw's -1 .._

.......
".uld IIIe ...lected from the beautiful thillg.

-.--.- Uaat _ flelna- lett at home. You are 88-
110

'''''.
lllrod H.mp,hI..., DI..11 peolally Invited, to .look M·r. Stegelin utr atltaIlId, .11 Immuned. dODb.. � any of the big fairs and 1ILRlt hla herd,

=aJfo::':��D .prlnS pip.
. Both he and Mr. Page will be glad to show

�"""•.a.e:__ ,YO'll their, great exhlblt.-Advertlsement.

Nelira.ka aDd joWl.

POLAND (JuniA. BOG8.

S. E•. KIqI. and Missouri
BY C. H. HAY .

. 'Heat'3t Fl!hBer Is a. man who does not
:beHeve' hr any' !taff-way methods. ao when
he found that his herd of' O. L C.'s wete
l18edlne. more "are than' he could give them. '

"B-1a Typ·e. PO'Ian"·dsl· aad! a't the' ....lIM! time' ca·rry Olr his ·ueual
ta1'lIIlng operatlo.... he quit the grain tarm-

'Herd h8li:ded. b, the' 1020 pound Ble H�. : :�� �::I'::.!tl;;�:��r; ':ta�� ���I:�:�:.eda:JIsy :I·r." .rand cllamploa itt Hutcbl_oUI ',lJaug,lit a mO'del' bog tarm just outside the

i90'i:;'gF��p����sb:YO��:s!'���Y�� �1 " CIty limits. ot Higginsville. :From now,

was. 1st In Oklahoma Futurity. 1-915. 'We' ,'()n: b" .wlll devote' his <intire Urne to Ilis'
are book Inc orde�1I tor 8JI'ilnl pig. out herd' and as soon as he can' eef his plant '

of. our beat bed aad shOW·IIQW:8. - '�n:"me°rer::tog;, �g� g�nl�cC�n�::'H:r�: '

A.-iJ. EBHABT • IONB. Ne•• CIt7. KIm.. l!'8IlJfer.�s· .Pr1uB RIgs' are comlal along In .

��;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;������������tsreat Bty,te,. and those who are Inferested
'

iii "111 0•. -1. C'!"., should get -In touch with him

w),!en In the market tor b�eeding stook.-
Aavutlaement

,PrivateSile Great Sale Near n.t Han"
l'tlapch boars by the haH. It Ii!J only a..few days till H. L. iPaull\ner,
ton. Hercules 2na .Open the JalJlHport. b�eder ot Spotted Poland
gilts same age and tame. Will hold his allnual midsummer

_��::�r;:'v::;o t!:�l";��DII:=-d !�13' hl:'�it:;t.�!�n�iv:a�o:e��e·���lr:�l��
IIDd at feb ,.... ,

.

at all· no Rays attended. but this "omlnll

������
......����a:�esu.���IIUII�����JU&��) offering" wflT eclfpee theD\ all. There wnt

_ be 20 great ye8Tllng sowu ot the best pOSe

Sl I' S Ited
�Ible breeding. bred to the foll'ow-ln., boars:.

ao, e s ,pO
\ Honest Abe 6�246. by Lueky Jud'ge and. out

, ,'.
.

. of a Brandy,wlne daml SpOtted Chief 661103.
.,' ," • a granllson .�f Brandy·wIDe,... spon..!! Prince'

____ POlaB·ds 68.788. a grandlion of Bad'..elller and Bo-
, gar-dus 76808, by Honest Abe.. Pl'ea"" keep

" .'

' In mind that 'tliese sow. ai'e the,�. liusky
The big kind with larll'e Utters anti kind tliat tarroW aDd rain tlioae bl. litters.

'p"operl,. marked. My pigs are aired by . They are bred for the last of &JJjlUJlt and
Gates' ,Gla:nt· all!! out of· tOOo .pound

.

Sept...... farrow.;. The balance 'fit, the 'of.
SP.otted GIant BOW.. Addrellll -

ferlng WIll COnaIA ot euly aprIDl' pi,s. Thta
·W. ii. SLAGLE. RAVENWOOD. KO. will' b� a; Kl'&Ild chance to �u:v' a eGOd ....cJ

,. . boar' Or a ·few open gllts.-A:dvertlsement. .

Norton County Breeders Association)
. ."..UIL 1!1""OIlD, .....ad.",

.

0.........T.-" iNOa'toa CoUDty Fair. Aug:usl 29. ao. 31. Sept. I, 1916 �iI�a'1.r:::IlI.=
Ptreberons·· ·Sbortberas-Pol.ds
Oclt.ober alit., bred or opea, tw we, Barmpton Bnlee. bw
ConIlkuco beadII m, 8h0ltla0rD lIIerd: C..L '!Ii!!,A--. IKe.

Percberons ···Shorthorns-Polands.
18 8epll.•nd Oct. "It..b, Jumbo Pl'Ol!Il)eCt. b, Luft'.Oran.. tor
.... o.-a .. bred to '0111' ,)rdl!lr� C. IL WIIIIM.,. .........-.

Shortboras-PollDd ChID.S :;-'':,'n�' �jlg,
herd bull;Matuhle•• Prince, got by Ht. HJghne... I am
k..plnl' hla ••t. Write J. W. LICI4UTT • acnra. ."".... "...

COL. W. M.·PATTON. "1�A=oneer
0."0$101 my time to the bUllne... Addrelil •• =:..e.
"81 " • PAYTON _..d __hal•• 0iId
'" ...,. • bI.= _... .allot.....

NOIlTOI!J. KANSAS Adilr:...��=.
L. J.GeodmaR,D.V.M.�.��I�!nj,�a��

4,DOO-Horses-4,OOO
At. Au'clion
-

J
. MilesCity,Monta'na
Aug. 14·15·16·17

�
� Shoriborn -1iiOl

�.

Dispersion Sale;
Peck, Kansas

-TD�sday,- August 15
Sale Begins at 10 A. Me

The well known Henry Stunkel herd of Shorthorns includ
ing herdbulls and all sell unde� the hammer at Administrator's
Sale.

35 .BuDs, 195 Cows and Belfeo. in
cluding 70 Bead With caU at F"L

_

At the head of ihis herd for years, have been used such si:r.es
.

as Star Goods, by Choice Goods,. a full br,other of the champiort
Diamolld Goods· and Vietor QpMlge, by Victor :autterfly. Mos�·
all of the mature cattle, are by these two splendid sires.

The foundation :liemales were "om the best families and
this sale will contain many animals that were considered too
valuable to price for sale.

Think of it, 230 Shorthorns at auction in one. sale and on

one day.· Send for catalog today. :Address,
I

.

ED STUNKEL, Peek, KallStJs·.
Auctioneers-.John D. Snyder, Boyd NewcoIQ..
Flieldman-A. B. FInnier.

,.

�eFollowing Day, A::upst 16, 86 Be"d 01
BlgbGrade Perdlero..s.Sell
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any understanding or agreement with porated city may fix the age at -which southeast of Mildred. AlI""ea�untY', Kan.
the landlord he put in a �ardeJl. at bis, persons are permitted to drive, provided su•. 1;h� �eather was f�e. About
own, risk. If he rep ted With an agree- of courst; tha� the city ordinance does 350 persons, were p!eSeD'L." J!'our big
ment that lie could cultivate a garden, not confhct With, the state law. A city: tahles were loaded With good things' to
then while he might not have tlle right for example would 110t' be permitted to' eat at noon, of whicR 'All' partOOK eliger.
to remain on the place until his vege- fix the age limit at less than 14 years: Iy. There were �e usua] ice cream'
tables matured, he would have the right peanut, pop and lemonade stands, con�
to come back and gather the products of The Teacher's Contract� dueted boy the Urange • .' The baby doll
the garden. The purchaser of the prop- Is tb. contract between a school board rack also was in evidence. At;'l:30
erty cannot be compelled to buy the ::�n� \'h�r[h:I':.��� o:asth:o:o:rc:..;gt t�: .P: ¥., R. �. Jorden, representative of
garden. Whether he can be kept out of dls.ml.. the teacher In case she proves a the Intematlonal Harvester colOpany' of
posseselon der.ends entirely on the terms fallur.' i, F. c. Parsons, Kan., spoke 'to an appr!lCllitivc
of the renter s lease. 1t is always implied in. such -!l con- aud!ence. Folfowing this were the fol'.

tract that the teacher employed 18 .cap· 10W,IDg amusements and conteste:
Question of Homestead. The Fence, Law. able of conducting It sehool in a proper

", ',.

.

Can a man take a teO·acre bomestead In WlII yon pleas. publish the fence law tor !Danner. If it proved tha� iihe-.teaeher 8e:�!r��rr::.teli'oI��rs�:;�:o�',Wey ,Glllha�;
KaDB88 atter flllng on one In 1907 and re- Southeastern Kansas' F. T. F. IS not competent to control '.or tnstruet Horseshoe Pltchln.1r conteJlt, first., Blm,on
IInllulshlng It to the government? Can he Humboldt, Kan. the pupUs the board has the r.aht to dis. lluttman and Charles Whltoom8; ,aecolld.
take a' homestead In Colorado; If so how

I There is no special fence law for. .
...' Bd .Shlvel¥ and Walt.r PereaUr' .,

.

many acres? � F. M. R. mlS8 her. If'she contests, however, the Marrted women's fo�ao8, flrat.. M��.
Leoti. Kan.

. h th
Southeast Kansas.

bburdde� of prootfhWtillh b� on tthe d!s�rictt SYbl�1�Hr::rr:��. strg.n�ott�':i. Viola OlUham.

By taking the matter up Wit e oar prove a s e IS no compe.en. Rqpe ,Illlmbing contest. fl"�t Virgil Ha"rl.;
_
Innd depnrtment be probably can get his Age of Motorists. •

.."o"d. 'Slmon Huttman, • _

filing right restored. He can then home- How old must a person be In order to Allen County C.ranle· PlCDloo�
Sack race, flr"t. Simon Huftms.n; Becond.

t I d ith
.

K have a legal right to run an automobile or Walt.r.Olllham, •

•

.

stead on governmen an ei er 10 an-
motorcycle' READER. Ball lIam•. Oeall. boye. Bcore 21; Mildred

sas or Colorado. In that event he would Persons less than 14 years old are The Montevale and Osage Valley bo,8, 1. '

have the right to take 320 acres. forbidden by the state law to drive auto. Granges met Saturday, July 22 for a Mrs. Faye Vandev.eer, ·Secretar.y;
.

mobiles or motor cycles. Each _incor- picnic in· Dawson's Grove, two -mllea Osage 'Valley Grange,
-

r;::�;:�:;n';�;;��"'i
L.:nunmallllllllllllullIllllllllllllnlUlllnUllnlnlllnlUlUnlllllnlll
A man and his wife own property. The

wife dies and the man sells said property
without children signing deed. How lonll
before children's rights are outlawed T

Children should begin action to recover

property within one year after attafn
ing their majOl'ity.

Who Pays for the Abstract?
A bought a farm ani! mortgaged It for'���=�==�==���==========�========�==�============

$1.000 to B, The mnn trom whom A

A G I
·

R·I d Wbought thc farm brought tho abstract up t
.

.
,

�
_

,

�hcd�\:'st�!c�a�j, t: �1��'I\J':t� t�I�!\\'tngbr���·
,

rea ncrease. In ,8.1 _.L,oa .
_ agesrecording of the mortxa se. Who should

pay the expense of 'mol<lnl,': this last

trans.,
-

.

F
.

It'
'- .

d
"

fer and the recording the mortgage? -

M (J0 h"
. ·

t R'"
'

R should do so, but t��B���I�!:R�re; eans n!g. er ,Felg,.' aLe� an·,.. a
that he

'.Vill
not.

pe.rhnplS YOl.1
may

rcc'l
•

oiled the observation of Solomon that

B d
-

A
•

I
.

I
"

p
" ._ ..,..,

:!�de';�?r��;It' C!�HI����n:ed�111�t sOe�mt�� I ur en on . ··��U tura . '.'

, .rQSperity�·
have changed milch iuce Solomon's day. '. ' ,

The Age of Majority. Do you think the railroads ,ought to. - in,"cr,'eas,e'
�

,

1. If a girl of 18 venrs and past runs

away can she be torced ul' either ot her

h f h
0

hO hI °d
e.,

I,parents or both ot them to come bacn
_ t e wages 0 t elr Ig y pal train emp 0,'yesho�e�an a girl of 18 have anything done

with her parents It .he Is struck by one? $100 000 000 a' .

year �
-

Hn ve they any right to make her stay at , ., .

. •

home? M. K. . ." � - �i

The young woman !lttains her major, No great increase in raileoad wages can be m,'ade with!: ".
'1', "', '¥

ity at 18 nnd has a right to leave borne -

if she so desires, Her parents have no out directly touc'h!ng y�Nr pocketbo��_ O�ut o� ,ev:'enf .dol- ....

II'��I ��gl�tetop�����:1 �rera t:i:r�l;n�ore . lar you pay the raIlroads 44"cents goes to the emp,loyes. ,�
..

thlln 18 vl'ars strike or beat her they '.'

'(
,

fare .mbJi(·t to the same penalty ihey C-ompare the wages of these men who h�ve re used to'
would be subject to if they struck one bOt t th

0

d d
'

f hO O'� ". ," d th' tnot "their own child. They might be aI" ar 1 ra e eJr eman s· or 'nller wages, an ·'are rea-

���c�� c:on:��t;'it�i���b�t �in�;a!!i�;: ening to tie UP. the countrv's commerce' to, '.enforce them)
pri8oned. with those of, other Amel"i�a{i workers-,wit,h yours. .

What's This Man Worth?
. .

em all the nilr.... ill 191& t�en of the'train empl�,..�..,�........
'alMa._ Fr'_lit :' y�

If a bank clerk Is worth U,500 a year
'

as a hired man. what Is a hired man

worth on a modern up·to·date farm, who
understand. and can run farm machinery..
knows the different kinds' of 8011s. how' to
work them. and how and when to plant:
can tell you for ten years back what the
J>roductlon of wheat and corn and other
crops have been In his state and Ie p08te!i
In general on questlon� pertaining to the
farm' H. C. BERLEW.
Ada. Wash.
Of course a definite ,answer to that

question cannot be made. There are a

number of things to be considerl'd in fix·

ing, the value of the fllrm hand's servo

icl.'S, such as the location of the farm, .

the ·size of it and richness of it. The
truth is tha.t such a rare bird of a farm
hand is worth more than any ordinary
fal'll)er can afford to pa,v and the chances
are that such a man will not be a farm
hand very long.

,.

•
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YDU have a direct interest in these The railro.ads h�ve urged ·that -the
Roads and Renters.

b h th �'ustice o.f -these de,man,ds be .£1,ele,'rlni-ned
1. I bought 70 acres ot land to Which wages ecaus-e t e mDney to pay: em ..

there I. no road. altho It Is on a section 'f k' y the.Inter;state CDmmerCe CDmmission
line. Part of this section line I. traveled CDmeS Dut 0. YDUr PDC et.. (th b d h f' hr:Od� p['���e u�oaad p:rl�I�°t,O�s a f��..:.w't':� L f' ht t h

. '"

A
0

e. 0. y.� at lxes't e-rates YDU pay the
tile necessary signers. The'vlewers came, DW felg fa es ,ave gIven merI- carrie'rs), 'fir bv a', n'atl·Dr.>al_ a.r,bl·,tra·,.tl·Dn..up but on account of rain did not go from

f d f h k t f ", u

��e t�:gl��!�� tw�:�a\tSh�aU�de bbef��: ��� can armers CDmman 0. t e mar e s 0.
_

� bDard. ' The empIDyes' .. r�.pres(mta'tives
���,:,,�:;��:r�h:rel� \�:!U��� 1!�alf;a�I�-W��� the WDrld. .

- have refused this�Dffer and have .tliken a

�M ��re:e�h� O��';,dt1,'";,.!��d Wh:'�Ch8i'!�: With tWD-thirds Df the CDSt Df o.perat-
.

vote Dn a RatiDnal strike.
..

shall 1 take to get a road?
.

•

to�n;I�lacc'!,se o� r:�;��n�,a�,t°th,::ov:ro�f:rt� ing railrDads' the wages paid'laoG1', any.. This problem' is YGtir problem: The
f::3gJ::;n��n�:rc..n\I�8 t� g�odve..n. a'i-.".f ��� great 'incre�se in_ labo.r. CDSt inevrtably . railrDad managers,� -as_,trnstees fDr the
'pay lUm for-the garden?

SUBSCRIBER. means higher freight rates.
.

public, have no. right to place' this 'Durden
I. You are entitled to have a rond 0

0

01 '�d .Dn the cost.Df transpor.tation to. 'YDU with-and .call ('ompel the ('ommissionera to A $10 ,000,000 increase 10 �raI rDa _.

grant it if they refJl5e to do 50 after wages is equal to. a five per rent in�rease ' DU�'a clear mandate frDm a" 'pl:lblic
the proper steps have been taken. They_ II f

.

ht t
_

t'b I
-

can, of course, refuse t.o order the road Dn a reIg ra es. rl una. '

opened lInti,l the propel' step's hn ve been -
. .

taken. ,Tn 'your case assuming tbatyou National Conference. COmmittee 'of �th,e, RailwAY·shave a �lIfficient petition praying for _ ,...
th

.

f th d h Id t BLISHA LEE, Chairman
<

_,

'

'. J

.
e openmg 0 e roa you 6 ou a P. B. ALBBIOHT. Oen'l Mau.er. _ O. H. EMB'RRON, 'OeD'I' iIJUa..... N. -D. ,lIIAllER. Vlc••Preildent.

the first opportunity appear before the Atlantic CoaHt' Une RaIlroad. Oreat Northern Ilalllll'a;,-. . N!irfolk • WeRtern -RaU·wIIY,.
'

commissioner and demand tl.-at a new'" W. BALDWIN, Oen'l Man....r. C. '�. EW:IN·O. ·Oen'l 1I!a�""") �""MBS '.IIMBLL. Gen'l MIlDII.er.

f· b
.

ed h '11 d
Ceotral of Oeo,..11I BallwlIT.· Phlladelph'la' ." ReaCIln.. UW!IT. DenHr .It 'RID Grande Railroad. ,

.

!let a vIewers e appom t ow 0 WI 0 C. L. 'BARDO. Oton'l 'Mlln..er, B •. :w.. GRICE, A"IIt; to PMeI at, ,
.

-'

A. iii; '�I(OViBR, Re.ld"nt l<Ie."Pretdcfeni,·
tbeir duty. ,_" I

New, York. New Ha'en" Hartford BaUroail. 'Clie.ar;ke .a-OlalO' "11,,,.,:.' .- w��n81::p'���·�:�-r":�\aI!Dt. , "�
2.. Whether. the renter can hold the E's!'.;.�!!.�P.:.t.:�:'lee-pretlld.�t, !

•

. A.St',-ron:I�-�F!:a'!�·.t��. Seaboard Air Line B.n ...a;-. I
, ..

prodncts of 1118 garjlen depends largely S� E. (JOTTI!JB. ,oenn Maiiaaer;
, C; W. K:ODNS;'Qen'l M••pr. - A. OJ. 8Il'ON'8;' 'v'Iee-P""Ialdent. '

• on the terms of his rental. If he was WOO.Mh, Ballw8)'.,..' A�bIIlOJi. 'f..aiIe•• Santa 'Fe BaD_lIT. Erte lIa1I;oad. .'. ,

_-...' fro th t th '�h
- tiP. E. CBOWLEY! A.IIlt. Vlee·Pntltdent, H. W:_lIIeIlA'IJ_., Qe." ·Ma

·

O. ·S. WAID�-V.�P...,: .It Gen'l 'Maaap.r,
- r.,..�mg .

m mon, 0 mOD ,WI. OU N� '!{ork,eeawaa BaDr�
, .
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